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Rev. JOEl'ph Cook, in his lecture at Boston 
on the subject of "Romanists and the Pub· 
lic Schools," said, in his prelude, among 
other thing" tha.t-sh-6illd besei-lously -conSid· 
ered bV all: 

informa.tion and the charm of his style, did 
not destroy the idol; he rather raised it. 
higher in his first volumes. Lanfrey's work 
revenged human conscience, offended by the 
worship of genius without morality. The 
"History of Napoleon," which has unfortu· 
nately rem&ined unfinished, was not the only 
work bf the eminent author, taken away fr-om 
his country in the full maturity of his powers. 
-E. de Pressense in International Review for 
January, 1880. 

when she recovered, the alteration of her which makes him more cautious for the fu· 
features was so great that no one could recog· ture, and anticipa.tes Divine punishment by 
nize her; but never did a female less regret his punishing himself. As if a man was not 
her loss of personal attractions than she did sufficiently humbled with shame when 
on that trying occasion. To Mr. Whitefield brought under the: cognizance of God &t his 
and Lady Huntingdon and her people she supreme tribunal. Admirable . proficiency, 
was strongly attached •... Before hermarriage~ if.we~ea.se to sin, _because--we _a.re _ ashamed 
-and -when controversIes -rose high; she stipu· to make one man acqulLinted with it, and 
lated that she should be permitted to hear blush not at having God as a witness of our 
any pious gospel ministers of their persua~ evil conscience I The assertion, however, as 
sion; and often, in her latter years, did she to the effect of shame is most unfounded, 
express great pleasure in the belief that she for we ::nay everywhere see tha.t there is 
promoted the continua.nce of tha.t endea.ring nothing which gives men greater confidence 
intercourse which subsisted between Mr. and license in sinning than in the idea tha.t 
Whitefield and her husband and his brother. after making confession to priests,' they can 
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" Is it safe to allow the Pope to govern pri. 
mary schools in a free nation? Ask Spain. 
Ask Mexico. 'Ask the limpin~ republics' of 
South America. Ask Lower Canada, where I 
have myself been threatened with personal 

. violence on the 'public highway for courte. 
ously asserting that I did not believe a priest 
• could raIse the dead. Ask the provinces of 
,southern Italy. Ask Ireland and her hedge 
schools. Ask Gladstone, as he bends over his 
work of writing the learned pa.ges of his 
pamphlet on Vaticanism, and summons all 
history to testify that the education, to say 
nothing.oftheliberty, of a people is not safe 
under exclusivoly Romish auspices. Ask 
Prince Bism9.rck. At his fireside, in his 
palace atVarzin; he has a costly tapestry 
representing King Henry IV., in smock and 
barefoot, kneeling three daVl! in the snow at 
the door of the palace of the Pope Hilde· 
brand, imploring absolution in vain, until his 
humiliation had been so protracted as to be. 
come what the Roman: pontiff thought to be 
the proper symbol of· the lowness of the civil 
power when eet up over ag&inst the ecclesi· 
astical. Ask Sicily and Sardinia whether it 
is safe to allow Jesuit control of popular edu· 
cation to run through many genera.tions. 
Ask Pope Clemon XIV., who in 1773 did his 
utmost to abolish the Jesuit order. Ask the 
long line of statesmen and rulers who ex· 
peIled the Jesuits In 1057 from Venice, in 
1708 from Holland, in 1764 from France, in 

, :1867 from Spain, in 1820 from Russia, in 
1829 from England, in 1872 from Germany, 
in 1873 from Italy. Ask the States of the 
Church under the shadow of St. Peter's, 
where, at the time when Victor Emmanuel 
took possession of Rome, only five per cent. 
o! the population could rea.d and write. What 
is the reply 2 

It is IL stern historical truth tha.t Romish 
priests, when they have ha.d their own way, 
,never yet' gave, in their parochial primary 
-Bchoolil, instruction enough to fit a population 
for the duties and responsibilities of a free 
government. 

Romish pa.rochial schools, as tested by five 
<Centuries of their history, make no ad~
quate provision for that public intelligence 
which is necessary to the permanence of reo 
publican institutions. Here is the funda· 
mental indictment which history brings 
against exclusively Romish parochial schools 
"r any people, whether under republican, 

monarchical, or mixed institutions. The reo 
suIt has been to plunge the ma.sses of the 
population into prolonged childhood, when 
the Romish ecclesiastical power has been set 
up over the civil." 

------~,+,~G~,~,-------

OUBBENT LITEBATURE IN 
FRANOE. 

. The curious book entitled" Francisque II 
Introduces us into' the real clerical worId
into the seminaries and convents where the 
Ultramontane priest is formed. We have 

, here no eia!;gerated romance; we know on 
'certa.In authority that the author is in fact 
, telling his own story. That which makes its 
principal interest is that it is in nowise an 
exception; it is the story of thousands and 
thousands of young priests. Abbe Jean 
teaches us how the Catholic Church is 
organized on the one side to break all strength 
of will, and on the other to kindle blind 
fanaticism in in its future priests, without 
always succeeding in freeing them from 
those terrible conflicts between the flesh and 
the spirit, whioh are increased by a rule con· 
trary to natnre. When we have read this 
book, so touching in its simplicity, we under· 
st&nd better how it is that the Rom~n Church 
.finds such a docile and almost passive instru· 
ment in the contemporary clergy. . • • 
, M.le Comte Jules Delaborde has JUSt; 

published the first vohune of a comprehen· 
sive historyo£ Gaspard de Coligny. We can 
already foresee that we shall have in this 
work, when completed, a real historical 
monument, built of the most solid materials. 
The distinguished author has shrunk from 
no research, a.nd he never advances a fact 
without mentioning its source. This volume 
-carries us from the birth of Coligny up to the 
famous conference of Poissy. In the midst 
-of this full and simple recital stands out this 
'llobler 'figure of the Protestant gentleman, 
austere, courageous, indomitable in his con· 
victions, and yet full of piety and generosity. 

I 
We see him on the grea.t stage of public lifo, 
but beside his own hearth, where he appears 
as a type of a Christian father of a family. 
'Coliguy shows us wha t depth and earnestness 

f the brilliant French na.ture might acquire 

'
I, after receiving the strong sta.mp of Protes· 

tant faith. He is an ideal Frenchman. • • 

\

'..... 'Na.polcon I. has' finally found in France aR 
_ _historian unblinded by his glory. The first 

\

', volumes which M. J.anfrey devoted to him 
, broke the charm of legendary history. The 

~t."~~ll'>agnificent work of M. Thiers, EO 

j~"Y,,:lu~ble'oD' !ii#i~,t:~!,,~th!l fulness of his 
,. c ~~<,~~ "'~~'.>~;-,/ ... <"', 

-------r.I~.~.+.-------

EDISON'S MARVELLOUS 
00 VERY. 

DIS-

Edison, by a succession of brilliant 
successes, has at last perfected an .. Elec· 
tric Lamp," which promises to revo· 
lutionize the present methods of light, 
ing our streets and homes. According 
to a minute and lengthy description giveii in 
the dailV Herald, the electric light is pro· 
duced, incredible as it ma.yappear, by passing 
an electric current through a little piece of 
paper. By an ingenious, yet simple process, 
the paper is heated until all its elements are 
removed, except its carbon filaments. The 
latter (which are found to be .. more infusible 
than platinum and more durable than gra· 
nite") are placea uubroken in a gla.ss globe 
connected with the wires leading to the elec· 
tricity.producing machine, and the air ex. 
hausted from the globe. Then the apparatus 
is ready to give out a light that produces no 
deleterious gases, no smoke, no offensive 
odors-a light' without flame, without dan· 
ger, requiring no ma.tches to ignite, giving out 
but little heat, vitiating no air, and free from 
all flickering; a light tha.t is a little globe of 
sunshine, IL veritable Aladdin's lamp; 'and 
this light, the inventor claims, can be pro. 
duced cheaper than that from the chea.pest 
oil. As the writer in the Herald well says: 
.. Were it not for the phonograph, the quad· 
ruplex telegraph, the telephone, and the va
rious other rema.rkable productions of the 
great inventor, the world might well hesitate 
to accept his a.ssurance tha.t such a beneficent 
result had been obta.ined i but as it is, his 
past achievements in science a.re sufficient 
guarantee that his claims are' not without 
founda.tion, even though for months past the 
press of Europe and America has teemed 
with dissertations and' expositions from 
learned scientists, ::idiculing Edison, and 
showing that it was impossible for him to 
achieve that which he has undertaken." 

ORABLES WESLEY'S WIFE. 

The amiable consort of Charles Wesley 
was the daughter of lIarmaduke Gwvnne, of 
Gartb, Breconshire, South -Wales. Mr. 
Gwynne was an upright, pious man, strenu· 
ously a.ttached to the Church of England. 
Mrs. Gwynne was a worthy woman, en. 
dowed with a superior understandi~g, and 
distinguished for her benevolence to the 
poor. She was one of six heiresses, each of 
whom had thirty thousand pounds for be'r 
portion, and ha.d strong prejudices of birth 
aLa fortune. When Mr. Howell Harris, a 
Cal vinistic Methodist, . began his itinerant 
career in South Wales, the worthy magis
trate, fearing that he was an innovator in the 
Church and a rebel to the king, took the Riot 
Act in his pocket and went to hear him, in
tending to put a stop to such proceedings if he 
found them to be as he suspccted; but " the 
sermon was so evangelical, and the preach. 
er,s manner so zealous and affectionate, that 
Mr. Gwynne thought he resembled one of the 
apostles, and invited him to his house." Af
ter this, Miss Sarah Gwynne took great de
light in accompanying her father to hear Mr. 
Harris. Poor -Mrs. Gwynne was not so 
easily persuaded, nor was she reconciled to 
Methodism till she had perused the" Ap. 
peals" of Mr. John Wesley: On the arrival 
of Mr. John Wesley in So~th Wales, Mr. 
Gwynne invited him to Garth, where he was 
most cordia.lly welcomed. by Mrs. Gwvnne 
also. . 

Twoyea.rs after, Mr. Charles Wesley came 
there, to whom the whole family seemed im. 
mediately united; and in two years after his 
first Visit, having, obtained the consent of 
both her parents, took Miss Sarah for his 
wife, who,' without reluctanee, sacrificed 
earthly splendor to become the compa~ion of 
a pious minister. During the first years of 
their union Mrs. Wesley accompanied her hus. 
band in his travels, where their accommoda. 
tions usually. formed a striking contrast' to 
the luxuries to which she had been accus~ 
tomed in her youth. But she was nent" 
known to regret her change of situation and 
habits of life. In the affection and society, 
the example and protection of one of the best 
of husbands, she deemed herself richly reo 

Her amiable manners and cheerful spirit wipe their lips and say," I ha.ve not done it." 
endeared her to all with whom she had any , , • , , 
intercourse. Her hospitality, like that of her MIRAOLES, PRAYER, AND LA W. 

excellent mother, was unbounded,andverged We have much satisfaction in calling at. 
to excess. Love for the poor a.nd pity for the tention to an article' which appears in last 
wicked were prominent features in her chao month's Oontemporary Review, from the pen 
racter ... Once, when returning to the South, of Mr. J. Boyd Kinnear. It deals with sub· 
Mrs. Wesley.rode behind her husband on jects which have occupied the consideration 
horileback from Manchester to Stone, in' Staf· of most thoughtful people during recent 
fordshire, 'fiftv miles. Having taken some years-" Miracles, Prayer, and Law." In 
refreshment at the inn where they intended respect of closeness of reasoning and de· 
to pass the night, she retired into the garden voutness of spirit, we do not remember to 
and there sat down to rest herself. It was a have seen anything for some time which, as 
fine summer evening; and though wearied it seems to us, has treated them in a more 
With the journey, a heavenly calm came over adequate manner.' Assnming, from the 
her spirit, c~~responding with the scene first, iha.t there is an all· knowing and all. 
around her. She raised her sweet and melo· powerful God, the writer shows that many 
dious voice in a hymn of praise to her Saviour, are troubled now about the ways of God and 
who ha.d so freely shed abroad his love inher the nature of man's relation to him, on a.c
heart. Her singing attracted the ear of soma count of the seeming antagonism betwoon 
young ladies in an adjoining garden, who Nature and Revelation. He argues that 
stood in silent attention listening to scrains ma.tter is subject to unalterable laws, which 
which were equally devout and tasteful. express its properties; and that no created 
Their fa.ther was a clergyman; who came and being· can originate, alter, or destroy any of 
joined them with equal delight. When ~Irs· hose properties, bu~ that the properties of 
Wesley had finished her hymn, he compli- one ma.tter can be made to affect another 
manted her upon her voice and skill, and in· with almost boundless results. He points 
vited her to sing in his church on the follow· out that the sole means by which these reo 
ing Sabbath. But having learned who she snIts a.re effected are by affecting the law of 
was, and being given to understand that if inertia. All this is in perfect harmony with 
the clergyman would have her in his choir he the uniformity of natural law.' BV such 
mUst allow her husband to occupy the pul. means as these, it is reasoned, miracles may 
pit, he declined the services of both.'!-Jack· be performed. Passing on with his argu-
son', Life of Oharles Wesley. ment, Mr. Boyd Kiunear affirms, that since 

I • , I created minds can affeot the inertia of certain 
THE PEBSON OF ST. PAUL. 

The concurrent testimony of tra.dition, and 
the oldest attempts at representa.tion, enable 
us to summon up before us the aspect of the 
man. A modern writer, who cannot conceal 
the bitter dislike which mingles with his un· 
willing admiration, is probably not far wrong 
in characterizing him as a small and ugly 
Jew., You looked on a man. who was buf· 
feted by ~n angel of Satan .. -And yet when 
you spoke to him; when the prejudice in. 
spired by his look and manner had been 
overcome; when, at moments of inspiring 
passion or yearning tenderness, the soul 
beamed out of tha.t pale distressful counte
nance; when, with kindling enthusiasm, the 
ma.n forgot his appearance and his infirmity, 
and revealed himself in all the grandeur of 
his heroic force; when, triumphing over 
weakness, he scathed his enemies with 
terrible invective, rose, as it were, upon the 
wings of prophecy to inspire with consola.tion 
the souls of those he loved, then, indeed, you 
saw what manner of man he was. It was 
Paul, seated, as it were, on sunlit heights, 
and pouring forth the glorious poem in honor 
of Christian love; it was Pdtul withstanding 
Peter to the face because he was condemned; 
it was Paul delivering to Satan the insolent 
offender of Corinth; it was Panl exposing 
with sharp yet polished ironv the inflated 
pretensions of a would-be. wisdom; it was 
Paul rolling over the subterranean plots of 
Judaizers the thunders of his moral indigo 
nation; it was Paul blinding Elyma.s with 
the terror of his passionate reproof; it was 
Paul taking command, as it were, of the two 
hundred and seventy souls in the driven dis
mantled hulk, and by the siD1ple authority. 
of natural pre.eminence laying his injunc· 
tions on the cen~urion and the Roman 
soldiers, whose captive he was; it was Paul 
swaying the mob with the motion of his 
hand on the steps of Antonia; it was Paul 
making even a Felix tremble; it was Paul 
exchanging high courtesies in tone of equa· 
lity with governors and kings; it was Paul 
"fighting with wild beasts at Ephesus, and 
facing the lions It alone at Rome. When you 
saw him and heard him, then you forgot 
that the treasure wa.s laid in a.n earthen 
vessel. Out of the shat~ered pitcher there 
flashed upon the darkness a hidden lamp, 
which flashed terror upon b.is enemies, and 
shone like a guiding star to friends.-panon 
Farrar, in Life of St. Paul. ,. 

A URIOULA Il OONF ESSION. 

forms of matter directly, it is not inconsistent 
with ~~turallaw that the Divine mind should 
affect the inertia of other forms of matter 
directly. It is further shown that if God 
can confer upon us those gifts which we ask 
from him' without breaking a single law of 
nature, " we are ~estored to the older con· 
fidence that he will, provided that such gifts 
are at the same time cOElsonant with our 
spiritual good." We willquote the following 
illustrative paragraph :-" That even an 
impending rock should not fall upon us, 
would be a. position involving no further 
disturbance of natural law. Had we ap· 
pliances to enhance our force we could 
uphold it, without breaking natural law. God 
has superhuman force, and if he upholds it 
by an arm we cannot see, he will break no 
law." 

ADVIOE TO A YOUNG MAN. 

My son, don't be in too great a hurry to 
accept .. adva.nced .. opinions. It is "the 
thing "to be .. advanced" in this progressive 
dav a.nd generation, but there's a he!tp of 
shallowness in it. Did you never notice, my 
son, that the man who tells you he cannot 
believe the Bible, is usually able to believe 
almost anything else? You will find men, 
my son, who turn with horror and utter dis· 
belief of the Bible and joyfully embrace the 
teachings of Buddha. It is quite the thing 
just now, my son, for a civilized, enlightened 
man, brought up in a Christian country and 
an age of wisdom, to be a Buddhiet. And if 
vou ask six men who profess Buddhism who 
Buddha was, one of them will tell you he 
was an Egyptian soothsayer, who lived two 
hundred years before Moses; another' will 
tell you he brought letters from Phalnicia and 
introduced them in Greece; a third will tell 
you that she was a beautiful woman of Far· 
ther India, bound by her vows to perpetual 
chastity; a fourth will, with little hesitation, 
say he was a Brahma of the ninth degree and 
a holy disciple of Confucius; and of the other 
two, one will frankly admit that he doesn't 
know, and the other will sa.y, with some in
decision that he was either a dervish of the 
Nile (whatever that is), or a felo de Sq, he can't 
be positive which. 

munera.ted for the loss of worldly honors. In It is not strange, therefore, thatwe con· 
Norwich, a violent mob collected, through demn that auricular confessiou, as a thing 
which it was deemed advisable that she pestilent in its nature, and in many ways' ir. 
should pa.ss with a lady who came with her, jurious to the Church, and desire to see it 
rather than with her husband, who was the abolisbed. But if the thing were in itself 
object of their vengeance. Being low in sta· different, yet seeing it is of no use 'or benefit, 
ture, she said "her insignificance secured and h":s given occa,ion to so much impiety. 
her from insult; "but her friend. Col. Gala. blasphemy and error, who does not think 
tin's wife, a lady of majestio height and ap: that it· ought to be aboli~hed? TheV enu 
pearance, being taken for the wife of Mr. merate some of its nses, and boast of them 
Wesley, wa.s separated from her and greatly as very beneficial, but they are either ficti
annoyed by the rabble. Four years after tioua or of no importance. One thing they 
her marriage she caugkt. the small.pox; for specially commend, that the blush of shame 
twenty·two da.ys her life was in danger, and. in the penitent is' a severe punishment, 

Before you propose to know more than any. 
body and everybody else, my son, be very 
certain that you are at ·lea.st abreast of two· 
thirds of your fellow· men. I don't want to 
suppress any inclination you may 'have to. 
ward genuine free thought and careful, hon. 
est investigation, my son. I onlV want you 
to avoid the great fault of atheism in this 
day and !i:eneration; I don't want to see you 
try to build a six·storv house on a one;story 
foundation: Before you -criticise, condemn 
and finally revise the' work of creation, my 
son, be prettv confident that vou know Eome-' 
thing about it as it is, a.nd don't as a man 
who is older in years and experience than 
yonrself. don't, let me implore you don't 
turn tbis world upside down and sit d;wn on 
it, and flatten it entirely out, uutil you have 
made or secured ano;her one for the rest of 
u~ to live in while you demolish the old one. 
If ever you should develop into a.n "ad. 
vanced " atheist, my son, just do that much 
for the ro~t of us.-Burlington Hawkeye. 

_isshm wtnrk. 
IS MISSION WORK A FAILURE 1 

,The l,Jissouri Republican recently announced 
the opinion that mission work is a failure, and 
volunteered the ~dvicethat- Chri~tian-people 
should cease the folly of a.ttempting to con. 
vert the heathen, and confine their money 
and labor to " the limits of Christendom." 

The St. Louis Presbyterian, in an able resume 
of the subject, gives some bcts and figures 
which throw much light on the'Vquestion' 
Among other things it says: 

'1. During the la.st year the gospel was 
preached in one thousand towns and cities in 
China where it had not been previously heard . 

2 •. In China there are 14,000 native Church 
members. 

3. The missionaries of the America.n Bap
tist Church baptized last year 12,000 converts 
from heathendom. 

4. In Madagascar the idols have been 
burned, and the London Missionary Society 
reports 1,000 churches and 66, 726 Ch~ch 
members. 

5. The British Wesleyan Missionary. 'So. 
ciety reports 170,000 communicants. 

6. Not less than sixty thousand idolat~rs in 
Southern India cast away their idols a.nd 
embraced Christianity in the year 1878. 

And so we might go on and fill much of 
our spaC>-6 with familiar statistics from the 
several Protestant .. Churches, of converts, 
schools, contributions by native Cristians. 
their consistent piety, etc" etc. These a.re 
facts a.nd figures of which the Republioon is 
profoundly ignorant. That libeller of Foreign 
Missions has not chosen to inform itself, else 
it would not have' impliedly charged the Pro· 
testantB of Europe and America with the folly 
and wickedness of swindling themselvos in 
the matter of sending the gospel to heathen· 
dom. ' 

The 'Presbyterian might have filled up 
every column on its editorial page with such 
evidence if necessary. 

----------------
MISSIONS IN INDIA. 

A very interesting report is given in the 
December number of the Ohurch Missionary 
Intelligencer of the third Annual Conferenoe of 
the Native Church in the Punjab, at Umrit· 
sur. The missions of the Church Society in 
this province are sca.rcely more than a 
quarter of a century old, but important reo 
sults have been obtained. There are up. 
wards of a thousa.nd communicants in cOn. 
nection with the mission. The attendance 
at the conference or council over _ which 
~ishop French, of Lahore, presided, was 
almost exclusively of natives. The Bishop 
preached the opening sermon, but native 
clergymen ,conducted the services and the 
discussions. 'The ~ost important of the dis· 
cussions was that relative to the organization 
of a native Church for India. l1!Ir. Sher Singh 
read a paper, in which he endeavored to show 
that the impression which some have that 
the native brethren are in a position of dis' 
union and dissent was groundless. "Na.tive 
brethren of _all 'denominatioIJ,s," he said, 
.' consider themselves to be one among them· 
selves, as there is no difference in matters 
connected with salvation." The source of 
this impression was undoubtedly the dif· 
ferences among the foreign bodies sending 
the natives the gospel. But these differences 
have not extended to the native Christia.ns, 
possiblV because' of "their. not being tho. 
roughly acqua.inted with Church history." 
If the missionaries, he continlled, " who have 
given us the blessings of sa.lvation are anx· 
ious to spread this disea.se of disunioD, IIrgOllg 

us,".it will be incumbent on the native minis· 
ters of the II different denominations, with 
other venera.ble 'men, to come together and 
arrange Church matters in such a form a.e 
will be in accordance with the Word of God." 
Mr. RaIIia Ram corrobora.ted the statements 
of Mr. Singh. "None of the native Chris· 
tians," he said, "ever think much of the 
differences between Episcopalianism and 
Presbyterianism. Wherever there is dis· 
union, Europeans are at the root of it." 
He said some Presbyterian missionaries did 
not like it because native Presbyterians were 
present at t~ council. Another speaker slLid 
the Church proposed could not be made; it 
must grow. He hoped native Christians of 
all denominations would continue to meet to· 
gether in brotherly love, and then a.s the 
Church increases "we shall learn better 
what forms and rules are desirable for' our. 
selves." Mr. MYa Dyas said: "Our National 
Church must have the same articles of faith, 
founded on the same- Holy Bible; • • • • 
but our Church' government, mode of wor· 
ship, etc., must be, as far as possible, Punjabi 
and less foreign." While the discussion was 
in progress, a letter was received from a Pres· 
byterian Conference meeting in Lahore. The 
letter was written by the Rev. J. Newton, 
the head of the mission of the American 
Presbyterian Board, and it proposed .. a. cor
porate and federal union" of the native 
churches of the Punjab. All the members of 
the PresbyteriallConference, except Mr. 
Newton, were' natives. '. The. letter was reo 
caived with great interest. One'native memo 
ber who. atteuded the Presbyterian Confer· 
e::lCe said the feeling s~emed ,to be that epis-

oopacy was the right form of government 
provided the bishop were no pope. Ther.) 
was perfect· willingness to accept Bishop 
French, and there was no opposition eX" 
pressed to the Book of Common Prayer, the 
use of which by those who preferred it woull_~ 
be c-cheerfullj- folerated:-- Says the Int<. li. . 
gencer'lI report of the reception of Mr .. New-
ton's letter in the Umritsur Conference:-
I' Joy and hope was the prev&iling feeling," . 
mixed with~' the fear that our buzurqs (hon.· 
ored superiors) may not agree to it." "We 
have no difficultJces,''. it was slLid, U so far 80S 

we' are concerneil. Our difficulties lie with, 
the Europeans." "It was finally decided to 
appoint a committee of native mcmters, with 
Missionary Clark as chairman, to confer with 
the Presbyterian brethren. The Church 
Missionary Society, while of the opinion that 
the time has not yet come forthe formation 
of an independent native ChmeR, cheerfully 
acknowledges tha.t it is the natnral rj-ght of 
the native Christians to protect for themselves 
their future Church, and promises to consider 
favorably any "well·digested pla.n " for tho 
proposed union. It recognizes, moreov{r, 
the unwisdom o('attempting .. to bind up 
mission work with the ecclesiastical estab. 
Iishment," whose only objeot in India is to 
supply the wants of the English and their 
descendants. "Bishops and chaplains may be 
fellow· workers," it is said (evidently with the 
Bishop of Columbo in mind as an illnstration) 
" but if their interference would swathe 'the 
nascent native Church in the swaddling
clothes of English ecclesiasticism which l:a~ 
grown up in another state of society, it may 
be most injurious." The Intelligencer h~ S 

favored a similar course by the na.tive memo 
bers in Ceylon, where Bishop Coplestone has 
been little else than a troubler. 

MISSIONARY WORK IN BURMAII • 

Mrs. Thomas. a missionary under the Bap-' 
tist Board in Burmah, in a report of a H j unglo 
trip" gives an interesting ~ccount of her meet
ing wit &" .1alive Christian woman who ha.d 
preserved her faith for many years, though 
alone among her heathen surroundings. Per· 
haps eighteen or more years previous t ' a 
woman heard the gospel preached ad 
believed. Her husband and children .: ied 
before her conversion. At I the time Mrs. 
Thomas met her she was living with t, 0 

widowed sisters, both heathen. lIfrs. T. 
says:. "I climbed the notched log 'which 
serves for a stairca.se, and sat down by 
her side. She is a.bout sixty-five, very feeble, 
hard of ,hearing, and qnite blind, but finds 
comfort in the thought that in a better world 
she will be free from these infirmities. Her 
~e is Naw Kah. She has kept strict count 
of the S.abbaths, and has refrained from work 
on these days. At the time of her conversion 
she-learned to read, and until her eyeslgh~ 
failed, found great comfort in her hyllln-hook. 
She says she prays mornings and evenings as 
well as she I!:nows how, but is not SUre that all 
the words are right. She wished :t:;\e to hea.r 
the prayer, that I might tell hed! I thought 
it suitable. Our eyes filled with tears as we 
listened to the simple app:ro.priate words of 
the poor blind woman's p~o.Ye.-. There wa.s 
humble confession of sin. pleading for pardon, 
asking for help and strength to lead a Chris
tia.n life, a desire Wtpressed that others might 
serve the LQ;d, and that the Master would 
be with tho preachers of his word, and help 
them. There. were suitable variatio:qs for 
morning and evening, anq all Wll-S presented 
" for C4ri§t's !jake," She j!J so fOI,lQ of Chri§
tian hymns that we sang several with hei'; 
Then .. Too wah read a portion of Scripture 
and pra.yed, and we bade farewell to thia dear .<,
aged sist~r, promising if our lives were spar~d 
to visit her again next year."-The Foreign 
211issionary. ----------------

Rev. Dr. H. Blodgett writes from Peking:, 
II China is an educated country, and must 
be dealt with as such. Peking will, no doubt, 
at some time have extensive Protestant edu· 
cationa.l institutions. They shonId not be 
established in a spirit of ambitious rivalry, 
or in any worldly confidence in secular know
ledge, but in a humble desire to promote the 
glory of God, by teaching more perfectly his 
way to those who in turn will teach it to 
others. Foreign laborers can never be 
greatly multiplied In this country. China 
must be evangelized by Chinese Christians, 
the f<lw foreign' missionaries formin~ the 
connecting link between Christians of the 
West and Christians of the East." 

The Indian -""lirro]', which is not a Christian 
journal, bears the following testimony to the 
character and influence of Christian mission· 
aries in Hindostan : 

" It is only fair for us to sa.y that the na
tives of India owe infinite obligations to 
the missionaries of all Christian denomi
nations for the disinterestedness of their labors 
and the sa.crifices they ma.ke 1U the cause of 
humanity. The strict impartiality with which 
the missionaries stand by the just rights of 
the helpless natives is the glory of the faith 
that is in them." 

--------------~ 
The scheme of. the Rev. Dr~ Orawford to. 

establish a. Baptist College' in the Prairie 
Province is attraoting considerable attention 
in that denomination. 
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2 THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 

Mothers forget that it is 0.3 truly their duty 
to be patient and hopeful, trusting in God, as 
it is to pray and watch and teach. Line upon 

The Child til at looks UIJon. Another's line they must give; morning and evening 
Pain. ~d always they are to pray; but when their 

Tha child that looks upon another's pain 
May glass in its clear eyes· 

Some quiver of the nerves. True sympathy 
With others underlies 

duty is done, they should .. be cheerful in the 
promises. There is an over·anxietv, a fr£lt· 
fulness in doing, a perpetual spying into the 
ways of a child, that spoils his temper, sets The helLrt-oore that has a.ched till every thread 

Is as 8. tingling wire; 
We do not glass the pained and quiveriDg face, 

We fold it in desire 
On our wide open arms, we kiss its cheeks. 

0, olear eyss like a. lake, 

. him against good, and makes him more greedy 
to get out of restraint. and more likely to 
plunge into evil. 

Sometime the pure bell·1!owerS of perfect love 
On your still rnsTge may sh&ke. 

With cle,uer dew thall those two bfBded WlLrs. 
Yea. dew-peRrled 'neath God's breath 

On tae red leaves of a heart that has known 
. All pangs but that of death I . 

Our heart may 1tnswerthroe on tbroe, and be 
In sympathy 80 keen 

With him who weeps; we cannot weep a.t 0.11, 
Save tears that fall unseen, 

.And leave their dint In hearts, as raindrors leave 
Their impress in the snow. 

O'nly the soul that has known suffering 
Oan teellove's perfEct throe. 

ADELAIDE STOUT, 

1420 Ma.in Street. B nffa.lo, N. Y 

Be careful on this point. Do not coddle a 
child so as to spoil him. Shut up in the 
house too much, he will take cold when he 
goes out. It is better to send him to school 
with other children than to keep him at home 
with his books. In a 'word,:-' be faithful to 
the boy ~nd then trust him with God. 

And when he comes to mingle with the 
world, he will be thrown at once into the 
midst of evil; he will find that business men, 
with high reputations for integrity, do very 
strange things in the way of business; that 
honesty is not universal among' men of fair 
repute; and that some called good are very 
far from being always on the square. The 

Teacbers and .Juvenile LUeratnre. safety of the boy is founded on the prlllcipies 

If our' teachers would employ a little of 
their leisure in visiting the newsrooms, Bcan: 
ning'the journals, and finding out what their 
older' bQys and girls 'are actually reading in 
off.hours, they might become missionaries of 
purity and hnmanity in a way they hardly 
conceive. They would understand better the 
secret sonrce of a great deal that worries and 
disgnsts them in the character and' deport· 

, ment of their pupils, if they could only know 
on what vile meat they feed in their hours of 
leisure. We might, in the same way, gain a 
little light on the tragedieg that so often ap· 
pal the good people in the quiet country 
J:\Qllll,llj of East aP,d West. b every village 
there would aeem to be one rotten plank in 
the sidewalk, through which, every now aud 
hen, some lovely girl vanishes into the black 

. abyss that yawns beneath our choicest social 
life. If the history of the drunkenness, lewd, 

ess, violence and general depravity sprouted 
in American youth by this vile literature of 
corruption could once be written, we fancy n~ 
man with a reputation to lOBe' would fail to 
demand the uttermost power of the law for 
its suppression. The teacher who seriously 
disowns the obligation te be a priestess 01 
purity and love to her scholars, is unfit to 
stand in an American school· room. Let all 
good people everywhere'who are working and 
praying for their children, open their eyes 
and see what they read.-New Eng. Journal 
of Eduoation. 

Bring ont the Rope. 

The Swiss guides are heroic men. Tr~

mendous exploits of strength and courage are 
the scenes which in old' age they review. 
Mountain climbers are dependent upon their 
skill and experience; but no matter what 
their knowledge of Alpine' safeguards or 
perils may be, they cannot secure even the 
hope of safety to those who ask their help, 
except on one condition, and that is. their 
willingness to be . bound together in difficult 
passes. 

The party sets out in union, with kindly 
. intentions to be helpful to each other. They 
have a book·knowledge of the way, but every 
step is new to their feet, and they must trust 
to their guide. For a while a common bond 
of personal welfare is enough. But see, the 
guide has halted and waits for the company 
to listen. They hear his voice in that clear 
Alpine air. ringing in stirring tones,." Cour 
age, gentlemen, theie is danger here; we 
must tie th9 rop", around each man, and pro· 
tect each other I" It is a deceitful snow· 
bridge over an abyssmal cleft in the blue 
ice I' If OM man ventures to cross alone, he 
may drop between those frozen walls. Bring 
out the rope and bind these adventurers so 
firmly that if a man falls, the strength and 
st,eadiness of his fellows may hold him se· 
curely! Woe betide the man who goes ovel' 
the horrible glacier regions of Switzerland 
alone I 

The expericnced guides, who know the 
dangers of this life-journey, tell us that union 
is strength, that ties of mutual faith and 
common interest are not all we need, and 
they bid us bring out the rope of true·hearted 
association, to double the force of each man's 
weight. We have done it in faith, trusting 
in the Lord-because we know there are 

.':.'langerous passes in the narrow way to the 
heavenly heights. 

instilled when he was at his mother's knee. 
There is no influence more frequently and 
surely attended by the grace that keeps imd 
saves than a mother's instruction and prayers. 
-Irana:us, in N. Y. Observer. 
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Not tor Oun'4!lves Only. 

That sort of religion which ignores the ob. 
ligations of Christian philanthropy, and 
shuts itself up in a cloister to .. count its 
beads and patter prayers," is no longer re
garded as of much value to the world, and 
yet there is a. modern pietism, the off
spring and relic of monasticism, which ie 
so constantly preoccupIed with Inward ex
perienceij M W forget the dying need of. 
others. Many good people give themselves 
up exclusively to this sort of introspective 
piety, watching their spiritual thermome· 
ter to determine their spiritual state, and 
thus become eo self· involved that they 
do not perceive the woe and the want all 
around them. The religion of Christ is 
l10t a. set of holy emotions and affections 
which must be nursed and coddled by con· 
stant watching and indulging in spiritual 
raptures. It is the religion of philanthropy. 
which goes out into the world where God's 
poor and needy are, and works to the full 
extent of our powers for the good of their 
bodies and souls. 

This, then, is the law of ,Christian phi. 
lanthropy, as announced. by the. Saviour 
IIond illustrated by his example, that those 
who are Bt~ong should bear the infirmitifils 
of the weak; and those who have, should 
impart to those who need .. And this law is 
binding upon all men, but especially upon 
those who profess to be Christians. If we are 
Christians, we are, by the very conditions of 
being such, phililonthropists.- We.tern Ohru 
tian Advoc~te. -

, •• I' 
In Danger. 

BY MARIANNE FARNINGHA"M. 

U Ha shall not be afraid of evil tidings: his helLrt is 
fix.ed, trusting in the Lord." 

Does it matter that bleak winds are blowing, 
Tha.t snowfla.kes are thick in th9 a.ir ? 

We can comfort ourselves in the darkness, 
And pour out the trouble in prayer. 

The frost clothes the earth in new be~uty. 
The trees change to garlands of white, 

And th. moon and the st.r. in their shining. 
Make lovely the soft winter night. 

And the trouble that comes in the winter. 
Wears not to our sight a grave face; 

'Tis an a ugel Wlth gifts of new bleSSings, 
A friend with sott beamings of graoe. 

For God send. the fresh things tha.t touch "". 
He knows what is best: He is love! 

So we take them. and happy or sorry, 
Lift eyes full of trusting above. 

And wbat th&ugh mysterious whispers 
Of evil lLre heard in the soul ? 

Our Fatber is loving ani! mighty. 
And He the fierco strife wiil control. 

We are not afraid in the dan ger, 
Our hearts are at rest in the Lord, 

And we say when the fear-cloud is heavy. 
" Be ca~, He forgets not His word." 

So we wait in the hush for wha.t tidings 
May come o'er the hills to our heart, 

But we press to His side when we hear them, 
~ And nothing can terror impart. 

. Db, good is our God to His children, 
In da.nger we know He is nigh; 

He stays through the years of our lifetime, 
He cheers us at last When. we die. 

And Hi. hand will bring us all safely 
To the Ia.nd where the rest. han be given; 

And triumph songa aye shall be telling 
His goodness for eYer in heaven. II., , 

Lau(Uol'd and Tenant. 

~ 

did not I allow you sufficient to remunerate 
you for your loss?' • Yes. my lord, but I find 
that I have sustained no loss at all, for where 
the horses had most cut up the land, the 
crop is most promising, and therefore I have 
bronght the £50 back again.' • Ah,' exclaimed 
the venerable Earl, • this is what I like 1-
this is as it should bl) between man and man.' 
He then entered into conversation with 
the farmer, asking him several questions 
about his family, how many children he had, 
and what was the age of each. His lordship 
then went into another room, and on return
ing gave the farmer a cheque for £100, say· 
ing, • Take care of this, and when your eldest 
-son shall become of age presimt it to him, and 
tell' him the occasIOn which produced it.' 
Thus, while meeting an honorable' act with a 
generous return, Lord' Fitzwilliam at the 
same time adopted a' most effectual means of 
transmitting a lesson of integrity to another 
age, and of stamping the deed with his appro·· 
bati9n." 

An ExuIDple. 

When Vidal, one of the most distinguished 
sculptors of France, became suddenly blind, 
he refused to credit the assertion of his phy: 
sician that the terrible affliction must be a 
permanent one. For awhile he fought t.he 
disease and the doubt with the most heroic 
determination; and when at last he was ob· 
liged to accept the medical dial!llosis as cor
rect. he gave in like a brave man. 

.. You will find," said the doctor, "that 
your other senses will become more acute, 
especially the sense of feeling. If you per
sist in your art with half the courage and 
resolution that you have shown in fighting 
me, you will become as famous without 
your eyes as you would have been with 
them." 

So Vidal, gratified and soothed, went to 
work, and kept at work. The education of 
the sense of feeling, even quickened as it was 
by the deetJ:llction of the optic nerve, was a 
most difficult undertakiDg, and to a man of 
less patience and courage would have 
been impossible. When afterlconsiderable 
patience he found that he could" see a 
little with his fingers," his deli~ht was un· 
bounded. 

.. Perhaps," he said, "the good' God is to 
give me ten eyes instead of two, !U1il. U this is 
80, what will I not do to deserve them 'I " 

Time that tries all things, and settles all 
things, proved that this hope was not un
founded, and it came to' pass that Vidal 
could not oilly do better -work than he 
ever did, but was a more competent critic of 
his neighbor'S work than when he could use 
his eyes. 

.. Reep still, now," the artists say, "Vidal 
is about to feel of my statue I" and this 
means to them everything that is correct in 
art judgment. 

Vidal's favorite subjects are animals, and 
since his blindness he has received more than 
one medal from the Salon for his wonderful 
power and skill in modelling. 

Vidal's'labors aud experience shonld be 
a comfort to his blind brothers and sis
ters all over the world. Like him, they 
should say thankfully, .. Perhaps the good 
God will give me ten eyes instead of two."-
Zion'8 Herald. 

------~.~,~.~,+.-------

The Power 01 a Iloly Lite. 

It is the powerof a consistent Christian ex· 
ample--the power of a holy life .. As good 
old Matthew Henry says, .. tbanksliving is 
'better than thanksgiving," so we may say 
that pious living is bdter than pious talking, 
and a holy example than the best of verbal 
apFeals; for the former may, possiblv, come 
only from the lips, while the latter is from 
the heart, and "ven where the former is from 
the heart it is virtually included in the 
latter. 

.. Under whose preaching were you convert· 
ed?" .. Under nobody's' preaching," was the 
pleasant, smiling reply; "it was under Aunt 
Mary's practising.:' The life that her aunt 
led before her was the means of leading her 
to the Saviour. It was not what the aunt 
might have saiil, but it was' what she did-
her consistent example--which was the means 
of her niece's conversion. 

A Christian association needs the strength 
of all men and women it can link together. 
Give us the additional security of your in· 
fluence, dear reader, and accept for yourself 
the sa.fety of tho bond which holds us.
Watchman. 

'I. l , 
Mothers and Boys. 

Boys :lannot be brought up without being 
exposed to temptation. In the purest rural 
districts, in the sweetest villages, as well as in 

The following story of the honorable deal
ing of a noble landlord and his tenant is 
taken from a late English paper. If' all 
la.udlords and tenants were' equally just, 
how few grievances would sp~ing from the 
relation :-

the man who built it, and envy the little bird 
that, perched upon its summit. sings merrily, 
and flics away tin wings of wisdom. But 
were you travelling some Alpine pass, where 
the narrow road hung over a frightful gorge, it 
is with other eyes you would look on the wall 
that restrains your restive steed from backing 
into the ~lf below. Such are the restraints 
God's law imposes-no other. It is a fence 
from evil-nothing' else. It challenges the 
world to put its finger on anyone of .these 
ten commandments which is not meant and 
calculated to keep us from harming ourselves 
or hurting others.-'-Dr. Guthrie. 

••••• 
PreJUalnre Readil.K. 

When I was young, I remember, my father, 
from a conscientious feeling, I suppose, that 
he ought to do something positive for my 
mental and moral good and general rosthetic 
cultivation, made me learn Pope's" Messiah" 
by heart, and a number of other masterpieces 
of the same character. He might just as well 
have tried to feed a sucking baby on roast 
beef and Scotch ale I Without understanding 
a word of it, I learned the " Messiah" by rote, 
and I have hated it, and its author, too. from 
that day to this, and I hate them now. So 
also, I remember well, when I was a boy of 
from ten to fourteen-for I was a considerable 
devourer of books-being incited to read 
Hume's "History of 'Sngland," and Robert
son's "Charles V .... and Gibbon's" Rome" 
even, and I am not sure I might not add 
Mitford's .. Greece." I can't now say it was 
time thrown away; but it wa,s almost that. 
The first thing in trying to stimulata a love 
for reading is to be careful not to create 
disgust by trying to do too much. The great 
masterpieces of human research and eloquence 
and fancy are to boys pure nuisances. They 
can't understand them; they can't appreciate 
them. if they do. Wben they have grown up 
to them, and are ready for them, they will 
come to them of their own accord. Mean
while, you can't well begin too low down. The 
intellectual like the physical food of children 
can't well be too simple, provided only it is 
healthy and nourishing.-Oharle3 F. AdamI, 
un. 

".11 
,. ~Vhel'e's Papl\ 1" 

An incident occurring L1 conneotion With a 
runaway team, and the upsetting of a waggon 
opposite Wainwright & Errickson's store,last 
Saturday, was used in Snnday afternoon's ex· 
periencemeeting in the Young People's Tem· 
pIe with powerful effect. Brother Bancroft 
had been telling, with his usual seafaring 
figures of speech, .that spiritually his sky was 
Sbrene, the wind and tide fair, and the pros
pects IJright for making: port. Brother Fiel<l, 
following, said it might possibly be as strong 
an indication of mercy to the Christian if the 
winds were adverse, and "storm after storm 
rises dark o'er the way." . 

Brother Evans, who led the meeting, at this 
juncture., told the following: "A little boy 
was left in a waggon wbile the. owner was 
calling at cottages yesterday offering or deli
vering his goods. The horse took fright, a.nd. 
turning a corner, upset the vehicle, with its 
contents of barrels, boxes, etc., and out c·f 
the wreck the little boy was taken bruised 
and bleeding. He was tenderly carried into 
the store. and was for awhile insensible. At 
length, coming to, he looked up with a plain
tive cry, asking, • Where'smypapa? 0 where's 
papa j>' At that moment his' father hurried 
in and took him lovingly in his arms." The 
application was. that in troub~our heavenly 
Father is remembered, and swiftly comes to 
our relief. The incident touched many hearts, 
and its lesson was not without salutary effect. 
Ocean Grove Record. 

-----~.++--.. , .... ---
'Vbat lie Didn't Know. 

Jnst after the civil war had ended, there reo 
turned to the United States a distinguished 
gentleman, who had been for many years a 
Senator, but who had been absent from the 
country durinlftbe whole period of the war's 
continuance, on diplomatic service; 

One day soon after his return he was walk· 
ing the streets of one of our cities in company 
with two old friends-a Presbyterian minister 
and an elder. As they walked they passed 
the jail of the city. 

" 'fhere," said the minister," is the place 
where I was imprisoned during the war." 

" Well, Brother H--," said the elder, .. I 
suppose, like Paul and Silas, you sang praises 
with the prisoners?" .' 

" Paul and Silas ?" quickly asked the Sen. 
ator-I< Paul and Silas, who are they? I never 
heard of them. What you refer to must haTe 
hltppened while I was out of the country." 

.. Why, l'II-~," said the elder, "is it po,si. 
ble that you never heard of St. Paul ?" 

" St. Paul?" he repli~d. "Certainly, sir, 
I have heard of him. He was very much of .. 
gentleman." 
'''Well, did you never hear of the night in 

the prison at Philippi. when there was an 
earthquake, and when the jailer came rushing 
in, saving, • What must I do to'be saved?'" 

IJANUARl 7, IF80. 

<innh miiltbS tilt tbe Illltug. 
Getting' A Boy. 

I wanted a boy in my office in New York. 
During Ii couple of year~ I had had several 
boys, one at a time. _ None of them had given 
me entire satisfaction. One of them was so 

. .. . 
lazy, and bad so great a talent for yawning 

A month or two after I discharged tllat 
boy, he had the assurance to come to me, 
asking for a recommendation to theeffect 
tha t he was a reliable young person. and aJ.' 
together such a one as a man needing an 
office . boy could dcsire. What could I 
do. ? I did not. want to damage the lad's 
prospects '; but could' I . recommend him all 

worthy of oonfidence ? 
and gaping, that I was obliged to get rid of 
him. Another was a bright enough boy, but 
was too fond of prying into other people's 
business, and listening to all the conversation 
that went on in the office. Another was so 
slow in going and returning when sent on 
errands, and of so poor a .memory, that he 
was ~ot worth his' wages. 'Another stole 
small change and pOiltage stamps whenever 
he had a chance.· Another had learned the 
habit of using tobacco Bufficiently to make 
himself very disagreeable. When I was out 
of the office he would smoke; at almost all 
times he would spit. He. had to leaTe. An· 
other boy. was neat in his appearance and 
wrote a' good hand, but was inslllfferably im
pudent. His term of office eontinued but one 
week. 

I was much annoyed. The wages were 
fair, the work was . light, and the place was 
one which any youngster who wanted to be
gin to learn business, might have been glad 
to get. I mquired among all my friends for 
just the sort of bOy I wanted. One excellent 
minister, a sound theologian, but a poor 
judge of boys, sent me one of the most untiily 
lads I ever saw. His hair was a mop; his 
boots had not been .blacked for a week; his 
clothes looked as if he was in the habit 
'of spreading his meals over them, and his 
:5nger nails'were' in mourning for departed 
soap. Had I been running a reformatory in
stitution, I might have taken. that boy for 
one of its patients. I had no work for 
which he was adapted. I WIl!!! told that he 
was the only support of his widowed mother. 
I was sorry for the - widowed mother that 
she had such a slovenly son; and I thought 
that, however poverty· stricken they might 
be, water was plenty, and soap not very 

costly. 
For ii. good many weeks I suffered from 

the want of the right kind of an office boy. 
At last I concluded to advertise for one trust
worthy boy; neat, gentlemanly, prompt and 
diligent; one who lived in Brooklyn, so ail 
to take messages to my house in that Glit)" 
when needed.' So I adverti,sed thu!! : 

"Wanted, in an office in New York, a boy 
who lives with his parents in Brooklyn; who 
is prompt, neat, diligent, and doell not use 
tobacco. Address, in handwriting of appli
cant, with recommendations, -----." 
: Now I was certain I should be suited. Ap. 

plications pou'red in by mail. There were in 
all about a. hundred and fifty written 
answers to my advertisement. Some of 
them were literary curiosities. The spelling 
of some was frightful, and in a number of in:· 
stances the penmanship was enough to make 
me wish never to see the writers. Out of 
the whole lot I selected about twenty which 
seemed worthy of attention. I felt sorry for 
the disappointed boys whom I could not take, 
for. all had written as if they were very 
anxious to have the place. 

Concerning these twenty applieants I made 
as thorough inquiry as circumstances would 
warrant, in several cases going in person to 
their houses to see what kind of parents 
they, had, how they had been brought up, 
and what were their surroundings. I saw 
some very nice boys, and homes which were a 
credit to the people who managed them. I 
wanted no profane little ruffian who would 
spend his evenings and his earnings at the 
circus or the low theatre. I had no use for 
the street boy who goes howling through 
the neighborhood at night with a <gang of 
disorderly fellows, pulling door· bells and 
smashing ash· barrels ... I did not want a boy 
for a week or a month, only to discharge him 
and get another for a like term; but I wanted 
one who was worth trusting, treating well, 
and bringing up to business. 

At last I found a boy who seemed to be 
exactly what was needed. I accepted the 
lad, and he commenced to render service. 
He was tidy,' respectful, and tolerably 
prompt. He wrote a neat hand and desired 
to give satisfaction. Altogether, he seemed to 
be by far the best bJy I had employed. ,But 
perfection does not dwell in' small boys at 
four dollars a week. This boy. like all 
others, had his infirmities. True, he did not 
smoke, spit. swear, steal, drink wLiskey, or 
nse rude language. He did not mean to neg. 
lect his work. Perhaps he did his best; 
but he was heedless .. If a boy is told to do a 
particular thing, it is with a view of his do· 
ing it. That is what the boy is for. If it is 
a matter of uncertainty with me whether he 
will do it or not, I can do better by doing it 
myself than by telling him to do it. If he 
would only sa.y to me "I will not do that," 
then I should know exactlY'what to do. I 
kept that boy some time. I liked him so 

. I want every boy who reads this to bear in 
mind' that whatever other' good traits he 
may have, if a fellow is heedless, and thought
less, and forgetful, and c:areless. he will 
never get, along successfully. If work is: 
worth doing at all, it is worth coneentra.ting 
the whole mind on. The highest type of' 
godliness,as well as manliness, may be seen 
in him who keeps every' faculty of mind and' 
soul wide awake for business.-Sunday '(JMol 
Clal8mate. 

-------.... , .......... -------
GrandJUa's Wolf Story. 

"Only one more story about when you. 
were a little girl and lived in the woods," 
said Frank. 

Grandma drew off her spectacles and shut 
hetbook She leaned her head back against 
the large easy' chair, and shut her eyes, 
thinking. 

"I remember, as if it were only yesterday," 
she said, raising her head and looking at the 
children, who had gathered aronnd her. "I 
was only seven, aud my . little b'1by brother 
wasn't a year old. • I'm going to the spring .. 
house,' said mother, • and you' m 1lst stay in' 
the room and rock the baby if he wakes.' So 
I took my knitting, for I had learned to knit, 
and was very proud of the stocking that was 
growing under my arm. It was a cold day. 
late in the fall. and all the doors were shut. 
Baby slept'. aud I knitted-for half an hour. 
Then he awoke and began to cry. As I got 
down from mother's great easy chair I 
thought I heard a strange noise outside. n 
wasn't Lion, for he h,.,d flon!,! Q1'f with f!l!thEl~ 

to the mill. Somethlng tubbed against the' 
door and made the latch rattle. I felt afraid, 
and went to the door and fastened the bolt. 
I stood still, listening, with baby in my arms 
-he had stopped crying-and could hear my 
heart go thump, thump, thump I 

" All at once there came a' cruel kind of 
bark. and then a snarl. A moment after the 
window broke with a loud crash, and I saw 
the long head, opon jaws, and fierce eye3 of a 
wolf glaring in upon me. An angel sont by 
our Father in heaven mnst have told me what 
to do. The wolf was climbing in through. 
the small ~indow, and to have lingered buts, 
second w~uld have been deatb. Moved as it 
by a. power not my own, and without thinking 
what was b~st to do I ran, with ba:byin my 
arms, to 'the stai~s that went _ into the loft • 
Scarcely had I reached' the last step ere he 
was in the room helow.With a. savage 
gr~wl h~ sprang afterme. ,As he did so I let 
the door; which 'shut like a cellar door, fall 
over the stairway, and it struck him on the 
nose and knocked him back.·' A chest stood 
near, and something told me to pull this 
over the door. So I laid the baby down and 
dragged at the chest with all my strength. 
Just as I got one corner over the door_ th& 
wolf's head struck it and knocked it up a 
little. But before he could strike it again I 
had the chest clear across. This would not 
have kept. him back if I had not dragged 
another chest over the door. and piled'ever so 
many things on top of these. How savagely 
he did growl and snarl I But I was safe. 
, .. And now I thought about my mother. If 
she should come back from the spring- house 
the wolf would· tear her to piEceS. There 
was only one window or opening in the loft. 
and that did not look toward the spring
honsej and so there was no way in which I 
could give' her warning, or lot her know, if 
she had seen the wolf, that we were safe. 
For a long tlme the wolf tried and tried to 
get at us, but at last I could hear him going 
down the stairs. He moved about in the 
room below, knocking things' about for ever 
so long, and then I heard him spring up to 
the window. At the same moment I heard 
my father's voice shout,ing not far off. Oh. 
how my heart did leap for gladness I Then 
came Lion's heavy bark, which grew excited, 
and I soon heard him yelling down the road 
in the wildest way. The wolf was still in 
the window. I could hear bim struggling 
and breaking glass.' Lion was upon him. 
when my rather called him off in command. 
AU was silence now, but the silence was 
quickly broken by the sharp cmck of a. rifle, 
which sent a buUet into the wolf's head, kill· 
ing him instantly. 

.. Father. father I" I cried from the loft 
window. lIe told me afterwards that my 
voice came to him like one from the dead. 
He ran around to that side of the house. 
Mother was with him. looking as white as a. 
sheet. I saw them both clasp their hands 
tooetber, and lift their eyes in thankfulness 
to" God. When I· tried to pull .he chests 
away I could not move. them an inch. 'So 
father had to climb up by a ladder to the 
loft window ·to release baby and me from our 
place of refuge. Mother did' not know any • 
thing of onr danger until she had fiuished her 
work at the spring-house. Just as she came 
out she saw the wolf's head at the window, 
and at the same moment father and Lion 
appeared in sight." 
. .. I wonder the wolf didn't get you," said 

Frank, with wide open eyes, brea.thing 
deeply.-Young_Folks· Rural. 

Cow hnd Alligator. 

L_ _~ __ cities, there are evils._Often _where least ex· 
peoted boys are led into ruinous vices. To 
keep tRem out of temptation would be to take 
them out of this present evil world. 

" A farmer called on the late Earl Fitz, 
william to represent'that his crop of wheat 
had been seriously injnred- in a -field -adjoin
ing a certain wood where his lordship's hounds 
had during the winter frequently met to hunt. 
He stated that the young wheat had been so 
cut up and 'destroyed that in some parts he 
could not hope for any produce. • Well, my 
friend,' said the Earl, • I am aware that we 
have frequently met in that field, and that 
we have done considerable injury; and if you 
can procure an estimate of the loss you have 
austained, I will repay you.' The farmer reo 
plied that, anticipating his lordship's consi
deration and kindness, he had requested a 
friend to assist him in estimating the damage, 
and they thought that as the crop seemed 
entirely destroyed, £50 would not more than 
repay him. The Earl immediately gave him 
the money. As the harvest' approached. 
however, the wheat grew, and in' those parts 
of the field which were the most trampled the 
corn was strongest and most luxuriant. The 
farmer went again to his lordship. and being 
introduced, said, • I am come, my lord, reo 
specting the field of wheat adjoining such a 
wood.' Lord Fitzwilliam immediately reo 
oollected the ci4cumstance. • Well, my friend, 

And so a young man, who gaye clear evi· 
dense of conversion, on being asked what had 
led to the great change in himself when he 
had before been 80 wild and thoughtless, 
whether it was through apy sermon or book 
that he had been impressed, replied, .. No; 
neither the one nor the other." "Wbat, then, 
was it? Did some one speak to you particu· 
larly on the subject of religion?" And he 
still said," No." , .. What was it, then, that 
first led you. to think seriously on the sub
ject?" .. It was my living in the same board· 
ing·house and eating at the same table with 
J. Y." "Well, did he ever talk to you on the 
subject of religion?" .. No, never, until I 
sought an interview with him. But there 
was such a manifest principle, such a sweet
ness of dispoRition, such a heavenly. minded· 
ness, in his whole life and demeanor as made 
me feel that he had a source of peace and 
liappines~sli.ild . comfort-tO"WhlcIi I was a 
stranger. The daily excellence and beauty 
of his life made me feel the defects. of my 

.. Well. sir," responded the Senator, doubt· 
fully,and with hesitating deliberation. ~'I havEl 
a vague recollecti()n-of some such question be. 
ing asked, but I did not know that it was a 
man named Silas who asked it."-Harper', 

own. I became more and more dissatisfied J.lfagazine. 

well tLat I got along with his he.edless A Georgia paper Eays: "On last Saturday 
'streak the best way' I could. I would talk -to a man here was looking for some of his hogs--~
him the best I knew how. and tell him the that he had mis-sed for several days, and had 
Irusch,ef which would result if he allowed neared the river 'when he heard 8. cow bellow
himself to grow up a heedless. man. All in ing. Upon going to the bank of the river 
vain. and looking on the opposite side he saw, on a 

l,' 

I 
i 

What, then, should 00 done? First, keep 
them out of temptatiou as far as possible. It 
is all folly to sav that they will be better and 
stronger for having been exposed. They may 
be ruined in the discipline. Then, instil into 
their infant minds good principles: teach 
them to fear God and keep his co=and. 
ments; impress on them the beauty and reo 
ward of virtue; the hatefulness and punish
ment of vice; its consequences in the present 
and future life. Having done all this, with 
constant prayer for preserving, renewing and 
.saving grace, an anxious, believing mother 
may cast all her care on God and quietly 
hope and wait. 

The ben gathering her brood when the 
hawk hovers overhead is an anxious mother, 
willing to interpose herself between danger 
and her yaung. But the hen knows not a 
Heavenly Father who never.ceases to watch 
with infinite ca-re, lest any of his little ones 
tihouta be harmed', 

with myself every time I sa.w him._ And 
though, as I said, he never spoke to me on 
the subject of religion until I sought an in
terview and spoke to him, yet his whole life 
was a constant sermon to me. and gave me 

------~.+.~.~,~.-------

Educated 'Voulen. 

Educated womljll have a wide sphere. 
There io , indeed, some discussion as to ita 
exact bounds. Some doubt, for instance, 

110 rest until I became a Christian I"-Baptist ' whether they have a legitimate function in 
Weekly. the pUlpit. Our own view is that character 

~ I • • , li G d' h f d B Restraints of God's fAa,,,. and abi ty are 0 s cart 0 uty. r ut 
whatever may be _decided in regard to the 
pulpit, there is. one field, where educated 
women are in demand. That is the homf'. 
The educated .woman is the best wife, the 
best mother, the best housekeeper, the best 
economist.. The" coming men" could afford 
to pay all the expenses of· a full training for 
their future wives merely for the greater good 
they wouldroceive from them. In these days 
we pity the ignorant mother. Six years of 
hard study are well invested, if. for nothing 
more than to he_ able to answer a thonsand 

. One afternoon a leather satchel was to be sand· bar, an alligator, a cow, and a young 
sent to my house, and that boy was to take calf. The alligator had the cow and calf be •. 
it.' Often had he taken packages there he- tween itself and the river. He made a dart 
fore, sometimes this same precious satehe!' for the calf, when the cow rushed· between 
You know how a busy m ... n sometimes crowds them, and a fearful fight ensu~d. While this· 
valuable things into a satchel of this kind, was raging, the calf got into the woods and 
especially if he happen to be both minillter faced about, bleating plaintively. The alIi· . 

gator was not more than seven feet long, and 
and editor. That day. the satchel was struck at the cow furiously with its tail. The 
full to its mouth with editorials, sermons, cow avoided 808 many. of these blows as pos
contributions from writers, mnsic, memo· sible, but yet received q nite a number, one of' 

r· anda. books, lesson work., and a little of al- which knocked her. rolling over' about ten 
feet. The alligator rushed upon it with 

most everything else. Alas! alas I My nice open mouth, and tried to seize her by the . 
boy, who was neat and tidy, who was prompt nose, hut she was up in time to cat()h it opon 
and punctual, who lived with his parell. ts, and ber horn under the throat. and threw it over 

. 1 backward, and before it could get another 
did not use tobacco, left that prlCe ess lick at her, or defend itself, she was on it 

No doubt the law restrains us, but all 
chains are not fetters, nor . all walls 
the gloomy precincts of a jail. It is 
a blessed cllaill by wLich the ship, now buried 
in the trougll and now rising on the top of the 
sea. rides at ancbor and outlives the storm. 
The condemned woUld give worlds to break 
his Ilhaiu, but the sailor trembles lest' his 
should SlJap, and when the gray morning 
breaks upon the wild lee shore, all strewn 
with wreckB and corpses, be blesses God for 
the good iron tha.t stood the strain. The pale 
captive eyes his higll prison walls, to curse 

package on board the ferry· boat I He_ had again; tossing it high in the air, it fell into 
no desire th&t I should suffer loss; no inten- the water with a plash. and did not venture 
tion of doing wrong. He came to my house to land again. Tile cow, after rushing around 
and told me of the loss. He was florry, looking for the enemy, ran to her calf and 
and so was I ; but neither our sorrow nor the I" mad? tracks throu.gh the wookd. for home, 

questions which euriou.. youngRters will be advertisement I put into the paper!! ever lookmg back occaBlonally to see if she was, 
asking in a few years.-Ohurch. and Sohool. brought the bag back. < pursued.. '. 
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.INTERNATIONAL BIBLE LESSON. - endeavour to obtain the';'l 80S soon &S possible. 

No. 3. ~'he Books mentioned below, and els.where in this 

.JESUS BAPTIZED BY JOHN: or, The !:~;~l~~ ~:l~b~!a:~~ :e:::~:tt!~~:;~:"O~~R~~:~~~ 
King Attested.-Matt. iii. 1·17. .rames Street. Montrea.l. 

----.~--

THE!] OHRISTIAN n.UARDIAN. 

~onks at tlrt fitttlJo()ist iftook-itDom. 
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NEW SUNDAY-SCHOOL LIBRARY. 
" MODEL No. I." 

Golden Text. 
.. A.nd 10 a voice from heaven, saying, 

'"This' is my beloved Son, in whom I am well 

·pleased."-Matt. ili.17 •. 

Fiftyv01umes.16mo, well printed on good. clear. strong paper. bound in best cloth. with no strawboard in the 

HELPS FOR TEACHERS cover •• and put in e nice chestnut C"'BO. 12,3~ pageB, fully illustrated, averBgin~ nearly 250 pages per volume 
and costing only 40 bents each. Fifty catalogue> fumished with eaoh library. PrIce $2l net. 

ON THE Leaves from Mission Fields, Secret of Strength. Crescent and the Cross, 

INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL Lillie, Sllepherd King, Daughters of the Cross, 

TOPIC :-A Saviour Approved. 

HOME READINGS. 

MrJesus and John the Baptist. Matt. i!i.l·17. 
T.-The Baptist foretold. M.I. iv. 1.5. 
W.-Th. Baptist announoed. Luke I. 5-23. -
Th.-The Baptist named. Luke I. 59·eO. 
F.-TheBaptist·s preaching. Lukelii.l-1B. 
S.~The Baptist's testimony. John i. 15-36. 
S.-rhe Baptist'. death. Matt. xiv. 1·12. 

Nearly thirty years have passed by since 

:the carpenter and his wife, bringing with 

them the wondrous Babe, appeared among 

their townspeople at Nazareth. The child 

has· blossomed into a youth, and the youth 
·has grown up to manhood. Joseph has died, 
and the Son, with the support of a widowed 
mother resting upon him, and with younger 

"brothers and sisters growing. up around him' 

toils at his trade as a carpenter. The memory 
-()fthe strauge events of his infancy, and of the 

cne recorded incident of his youth-the visi t 

. t) the temple (Luke ii. 42 52)-has faded 

,away from every mind save his mother's, 
,and to his brothers and the villagers he ap' 
'Pears only as a humble, godly citizen. Sud. 

denly the silence of prophecy, which has 

,lasted for four centuries, is broken by a voice 

· in the wilderness. A. weird, rongh form leaps 

up by Jordan, and a call rings through the 
bnd, aroueing scribe and Pharisee, priest and 

'l-people, from their lethargy, and bidding them 

'prepare for the coming Messiah. The cities 

· are emptied, and the deserts are thronged by 

the listening multitudes, who bow reverently 

;before the messenger of God; and receive 

'from his hand the sea.l of baptism. The hour 

has come, and now the carpenter of Nazareth 

lays aside his plane, and presents himself for 

the baptismal rite. John beholds in him the 

expected King, and hesitates, but Christ bids 

him, fulnl his office. Ov'er the head of the 
~ewly·baptized Saviour the heavens are rent, 

the glory streams, the Dove descends, 'and 

.' he voice of the Father is heard attesting him. 
tts the Son of God. . 
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2462·t1-~5tl7 

LANGLEY, LANGLEY & BURKE. 

Arcbltects, CIvil Enginoers, etc" 
81 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 

ID!INllY LANGLEY, ED. L.ANGLEY~ EDtonTND BUBU ' 
2575-1} 

M. SHEARD, 
ARCHITECT, 

48 Adelaide Street East, Toronto, Onto 
Correepondence solicited. 2577.Iy 

DR. ROSEBRUGH 
HAS 

REMOVED HIS CONSULTING ROOMS 
TO 

151 Church Street, 
(..Jetropolitan Square). 

Hours, 1.30 to 3.30 p.m. Residence. 153 Mutua.l Streot. 
26C9-13t 

~uzine.ss (tarbs. 

H. J. MATTHEWS & BRO .• 

93 Yonge Street, Toronto, 
~FAC'l'CRER .urD IMPORTER 011' 

Mouldings, Frames, Mirrors, Painttngs, 
ENGRAVINGS, CHROMOtl, &0. 261'2-1y 

COAL. 
JOHN GREER, 

Importer of, and Dealer in; 

BLOSS8URGH, AND ALL KINDS OF COAL, 
Wilton Avenue, Toronto. 

N. B.-Car Loads sent direct from the Mines when or. 
dered. 2804.1y 

. H. STONE & SON, 
UNDERTAKE~S 

847 Yonge Street. 
seven grades at Hearses. The handsomest 

white Hearse in the city. 2592-1y 

J. YOUNG, 

U N D ER T AK E R, 
361 Yonge S:reat, Toronto, 

Four Handsome Hearses, inclnding one e.lI 
white for Children's F1lDere1B. 

2572-1y 
Ai 

TORONTO PAPER BOX COMPANY, 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

PAPER BOXES, 
DEALERS IN 

STRA",VBOARD&FANCYPAPERS, 

18 WellingtonStmt West, Toronto,Ont. floor-Clear, or clean, his threshing fioor. 
Garner-Barn; or, Granary. (Ver. 14) John 
forbade kim-John would have hindered him 

.John recognized the pre-eminence of J esn", 

although the world did not. (Ver. 15) Suffer
Permit. All righteousness-Every [righteous' 

It is believed by those who h .. ve s.en its contents in 
manuscript, that in freshness of thought. vigor of ex· 
pression, aptLe8S of illustration. and practical and 
spiritua.l application of truth. the fifth volume of Bar. 
mons by tne Monday Club i. quite the best of the 
series. :ElXC:ElLS ALL OTlfilRS, 

c= . 2613-1y·~57S. 
KILGOUR BROS., Proprietor •. 
T.·.r. A MACDONALD. Manager. 

"In my prepa.rations for my Bible-class," 8a.yS a. dis
tinguisheci pretlcher awl Sabba.th-RchoDl worker, "I al· 
ways wind up with the Monday Club Sermons." 

",VILLIAM BRIGGS, 
. ordinance •. Baptism was in the eyes of Jesus I Gi~·G:,--______________ =T.:.or:;.:o:.:n:.;;t.:.o.;... 

Ii. :fitting rite. (Ver. 16). Straightway-Im
mediately. The spiril of God-The Holy 
Ghost. (Ver.17) A voice from heaven-The 
.Father's voice. Here are Father, Son and 

Holy Ghost together manifest at .the opening 

of the public ministry of Jesus. Hence a 

peculiar appropnateness in the inspired bap_ 
tismal formnla. 

• ILLUSTRATION-" It becometh us to fulfil all 
r;ghteouBness."-" He that. is faithful in that 

!l'i'hich is least, is faithful also in much; and 

lhe that is unjust iu the least, is unjUSt 
.also in much." Whether a person steals a 
:farthing or a sovereign, it is a theft; and 

·whether 8. man faithfully employs the two 0 

,five talents with which he is entrusted, he is 

· a good and faithful servant. Little thlDgS 

· lead. to greater. A lad stole a pretty pin, 
· and then a knife. Being undetected, he after

·wards stole larger things, and at length was 
!guilty of a crime that brought him to the 
;gallows. A noble man in America was once 

told, "If you persevere with what you have 

undertaken, it will spoil your chance of being 

'President." He replied, .. I had rather do 

,right than be President of the United States.' 
'"The inhabitants of a. heathen oity rejected a 

'proposal because, II though it would have 

been greatly for their advantage, it would 
not have been right." Other old heathens 

used to say, .. Let us do right, though the 

heavens fall." The way of wrong-doing eve 

leads . to miseries, evils, hell; the right way 
cf . duty leads to safety, honor, happiness 

usefulness, IIond heaven. 

r 
. I tell you, brethren, be honest iD you 

dealings; take no advant age even of a child 

Be conscientious in your bargains. Have a 
ingle eye and a single heart. Seek not to be s 

shrewd. Be ... .llot .. ashamed to . be oalled 

simple. A cunning man is never a firm man, 

but an honest man is; a double·minded man 

is always unsta.ble; a man of filoith is as fum 

as' a rock. I tell you there is' a sacred 'Con 

nection' between honesty and faith-honesty 
is faith applied to worldly things, and faitli is 

honesty quickened by the Sptrit to the use Of 

heavenly things.-Edwara Irving. ' 

Let Uf! live for eternity, and we shall secure 

" all tll .. t iit i;l:uly vill<lable in time. • 

Ohambers' 
Enoyolopmdia, 

A DICTIONARY OF UNIVERSAL 
KNOWLEDGE. 

Latest Edition, Revised to 1879, 
lllustrated with thirty-nine Maps and numerou .. 

. "'''ood Engrs.vin5s. 

10 vols. 8vo" cloth ................. $25. 
" "half·morocco, .. .. .. $40. 

WILLIA},! BRIGGS, 
2802 Methodist Book.Room. Toronto. 

80riptule Baptism. 
A FOUR-PAGE TRACT OF BIBLE STATISTICS. 

Price 50c. per 100 copies. 
This is an old tract revised. enlarged and greatly im

proved. by 8. Minibter of the Montreal Conference, 
who has given the 81lhject a good deal of attentiona 
Valuable Eervh'6 can be rendered bv the free cirlJuia.
tion of 'bis tract in certain 10ca.htieB where there ar6 
!:ntluences ali work to unsettle t he faith of young con
verts, and prevent them joining the :&fer,hodisti vhurch.. 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
Methodist Book.Room. Toronto. 

Tbis tract may also be obtained attheMontraa.lBook. 
Room. 'It. James SLIeet, Montre .. l. 2611 

Oommentary, on St. Paul's 
- Epistle to the Romans. 

By JOSEPH AGAR BEET_ 
12mo., Cloth i pp.385. $1.l30. 

.. Mr. Beet has not been content to follow in . the 
groo t eB left by many of his pre(lecesSors, but has pro
ceeded by 0. method of hiB own, o~ginal and unique. 
And. instead of expounding the ep,stle ver.e by VHse, 
leaving the argument of the apostle to take care 01 
itself, he has carefully studied e .. oh separate link in 
the chain of doctrine, a.nd shown bow secUl'ely one is 
fastened to another 60 as to give strength and unity 
to the wholeatl 

This book is Bttracting great attention in England. 
It is an exposition fresh in style and forcible in thought. 

Addre .. 
WILLIAM BRIGGS, 

2609 Methodist Book·Room. Toronto. Ont. 

Thoughts ana OonclUsions of a Man 
of Years concerning Ohurches and 

Ohuroh Oonnection. 
By REV. JOliN CARROLL, D.D. 

A tract intend~d tosootheaud sBtiofythe questioning 
and to promote liberality of sentiment awong Metno-
dibt. and otner Evangelical Christia.n.. . 

:Price 6 cents each, 60 cents per dozen. 
METHODIST BOOK-ROOM, TORONTO, 

- ~O 

AND DOES NOT SOIL THE SKIN, ; 
USED AS A HAIR-DRE SSING IT IS UNSURPASSED 1. Received SILVEB MEDAIo&DIPLOMA.PrOvinll1al,l8'1 

For Sa.le by all Druggists. Prioe 50 cents. 2." " .. .. Centennia.l.l8'1~ 

LOWDEN, N EI LL & Co. 3. .. Interne.tiona.l" .. Sydney,Anstra.ll&,l8'11 
, 4. Rec81ved only MEDAL for Parlor Organs, Provin. 

WHOLESALE AGENTS. I CiB1 Exhibition. Toronto ................................ 18'18. 
5. Received only MEDAL for Parlor Organs at In-

dusturlal ExhibitioD. Toronto ........................ IS ~ 
For Catalognes, address GARLINGTON'S 

Celebrated Perfumes w. BELL & CO., 
. 41c47 East Market Square, 

Are now pronounoed by all who have used thom to be 2609-1y Guelph. Onto 
the IInest imported. 26l3-ly -----------------'-'_....: 

Jurniturt. 

FURNITUREl 
FURNITUREl 

Oshawa, FBrnitnre Warerooms, 
97 Y Onf;l:6 Street. Toronto. 

FURNITURE. 
Bpecie.lly designed for nse In 

Churches and Schoolroom.s, 
Always on hand. 

~ Special diBoount to Ministers, Churclles, anC 
Charitable Institutions. , ' 

The 1!TOCK is very large and Well-Il.J!Bortad, Buyero 
should ce.lland get prices. 

Oshawa Cabinet Go,' 
o 

"dls. 

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY 
Bellti of PUH~ Copper and Tin for Claurche!t 
SchOO1~ Fire Alarms, Fa.rms, ete. FULLx 

W¢~~:J~~N ~aTlF\~eCi~n:i:::ti, o. 
2604-ly 

MENEELY & KIMBERLY, 

BELL' FOUNDERS) TROY) H.Y .. 
Manufacture a supenor qna.lity of BELLS. 

Bpecia.l attention given to CBU~CB D:ElLL B 
~ Cata.logues sent free to partie. needing hells. 

:;1,~~1'" 

!lI5 to $20 per dav a. home. Sample. worth :l!5free .n AddraBS STINSON & Co .. Portland. Maine 
'l5R7~lv 

S. R.WARREN& SON. 
CHURCH 

ORGAN BUILDER8, 
(LATE OF lrIONTREA.L.) 

Builders of the famous "Metropolitan," "Ell! 
Street" and "QueenStIeet" Orga.na, 

and aR the largest instruments 
in the Dominion. 

They have now the most eommod.lous and oomplet. 
premises on thia continent, and can guara.ntee th. 
higheSlt order of excellence attaina.ble. Specifioation, 
for &11 sizes of Instruments, from $500 upward. prompt 
ly furnished on application, .: J ... I 

FACTORY AND WAREROOMS. 

Oor, Ontario and Wellesley 8treetb, 
'1.'0801'1''1'0 . 2574-1> 

ORGANS E fA. Tit V 1·'lA1'10 
]:::!\;WVlI.Old.I:I:I:I St()1'",3 ... e~Gnl(1,;JlT,'llg!l~ Re, ... ~ 
Rneebwells. Wa:nut Case. "".u·ut/dO r~llr!'\.Sto('l &. Ihobo.$f.JO. 
~ewPianos.Stool,C<)'·cr &n!'l(Jl" 8 .·.Ia t·) $!.:u.t"i. J>l·.-Oro 
you buy bellUl'eto writ" file. 111nl>t!':ltcd Ku'WI'l>lIperii"llt F .. e~. 
Address DANl, F I SEA TTY I \Vashino-ton, r,-f;;W Jersey. 

2606-2605-1y . 

$777 A YEAR' AND EXPENSES 
to agents. Outfit Free. . Address, P. O. 

VICKERY. Augnsta. Main 2582-1T 

Jiuandal. 

JUST PUBLISHED---SEHT FREE • 
Complete History of wall Street Finance, eOn. 

taining ve1uable information for investors. Addres8 
BAXTER & Co .. Publishers. 7 Wa.lI Street. New York. 

2606-1y 

MONEY TO LOAN 
ON 

IMPROVED FARM PROPERT'I. 
Interest, 8 per cent. 

ROSE MACDONALD & MERRITT, 
Union Loan Co.'s Buildings. 28 &: 30 Toronto Street, 

Toronto. 2577-1y 

MONEY TO LOAN • 
Money advanOed to Chtrnlh Trustees a6 a Zow ,.at<! 01 

inter.at, and for times to suit BOlTowers. Charges ver, 
modera,a. For further particnlars apply to A, W. 
LAUDEB. Genera.l Treasurer of the Star Life AssuranCf 
Sooiety for Canada. or t9 

,. 

LAUDEB & PROCTOR, 
SOlioitors, 20 Masonic He.lI, 
, Toront.o. 

October 17tb..lB77 . 2807.1y 

On the K:lllB"" tl., .. 
Rai!\fay, 3~OOO.Ovn 
Acres for Sale i!: ~be 

i!OUlH~ nn.I. 
~n,1u';7 1·P1 f1~·l'-' •. H 
"t':"HS ('q·':F. -':1-·~~::-:,:tt 

110'11'-26[0 

HORRAH FOR NEBRASKA t 

--

BEAUTIFUL1 PROSPEROUS NEBRASKA r 
TlJ.e Burlington and ~ River Railroad Com

pany has for sa.le a large quantity of beautiful and 
fertile land in the State of ~ ebraBka. at a low price 
&lld on easy terws, . 

Only One Day's Ride from Ohicago I 
'J.'hIs thrifty State is already well supnlied with Rail. 
roads, Soh'lols, and Churcbes. " The climate is remark
ably healthy t and the winters shoxt. dry and cIeRI'. 
The people are intelligent, moral andsuccflssful. Beall
tiful~ clean and remarkably fertile tracts of land for 
.e1e m the midst of Schools,Railroads, and Market. for 
from $5 to $10 per acre, with from two to ten years' 
credit. There are some tracts in 8. high state of culti
vation within twelve and twenty-five miles of ~ineolnt 
the Capital of the State, & city of grea.t promIse, con
taining 13,000 souls. These desirable farms are located 
in the midst of rich and prosperous communities, 
adorned with -,ountlesB groves, or~ba.rdA.&o. They can 
be h .. d for $S. $9. and S10 per acre ... nd ,on eight and 
ten years' credit. Nebraska. with her he .. ltb-imparting 
climate, short winters, grea.t harvests. a.bundant frnit 
crops, and excellent SOCiety, added to her populati9n 
last ye .. r 60.000 penple. For further particulars. 
pamphlets, maps, &Ca. write tf) 

J. D. M'FARLAN 0, 
2Im'7_13t 

. Land Commi.ssioner, 
L1DC"-Oln _ NAh .. n.ska.. 

3 

,tIJhbital. 

PROF. VERNOY'S 

ELECTRO· THERAPEUTIC INSTITU'TION, 
AT 

197 JAR,r:::S S'l'I:.EIlT. '1'OROrr.rO, 
FonndE'd upon an impr.j vall pIn,n, after ten yeftrs' ex
p.ericnce, and a th~~l"otlgh knowledge 01 the la.test ecien
~lftC tlis('.cvp"ries b E ieet:{o.'l'herapeutics,treating &Coord
mg to -:-ho most deSirable l.·cliable system yet adopted, 
upon ftCICllt..iiC prindplca and :fixed lAWS founded iD 
nature. 

The hundreds that received treatment and have 
been speedily cured with electricity by us (the last 
few years in Toronto) e.fter they hotd tried in vain 
for years the various other modes of treatment is tne 
best evidence in favor of this new Institution. • 

Dr. L. OLIVER is the Consulting Physician. 
-0, Consultation Fxee. 

Ot/iCe hou. ... /rom· 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 2599-1,. 

GENERAL 

DEBILITY, 
Dyspepsia, 
BronChitis, 
Loss of Appel! t. 
Nervous Pros-

tration, 
AlIthma 81 Con

umptiOD In 
the first'" sec 

RAVENNA., MERCER Co., MISSOUYtI,MAY,1879. 

THE FELLOWS MEDICAL ~fA ~-rrFAOTURlNG Co. 
GENTs __ Wehave use,).\ I ';1 r Fellow6 'CompGund Syrup 

of Hypophosphites with J1I:ttityin? result.s in our Fra.,. 
tics, anti cheerfully recommend It to Physiruans a.nd 
others, as a reliable and agreeable prepal'1lition in ague .. 
-Intermittent Fever, first and seeondstages ofPulmon .... 
ary Consumption or .Anemia or General Debiiity. We 
would recommend it as the best thing we know of. 

Sisned. 
J. E. CALLAWAY, M.D. 
JOHN L. GBIPLEY, M.D, 

--:0:-
EPILEPTIC FITS. 

ST. Pl\uL,MIN .• .T..u.-UAR.Y4Lh.1B78. 
JA.MES I. FELLOWS. ESQ. 

DEAR SIR,-I have deferred wrltjng to yon erethIB; 
tha.t I might be able to give I),n &Ccount of the effect ot 
your medicine. I can now safely say that it Is undoubt
edly the best I ever tried, 8.. there can be no doubt that 
my little girl j. in 8. fair way of recovery, and you mnst 
bea.rinmind that this was avery bad case; o.ndI do hon
estly believe that had I not given it to her, she would 
have been dead ere this. Now she eats hearty and is gain .. 
ing in flesh; the fits are only pllltin.l. and toe action of the
heart is less terrible. I ami sir, yours V&ry respectfully, 

. D. WALTER OAXES. 
--:0:--

NOIlTlIPORT, WIS., illY 6,1879 
JAMES I. FELLOWS, ESQ. 

SIR,-I have been' using your medicine for over a 
year now, and with the best effects. Ihaveused12bottles, 
of the Hypophospbites, and it has made a new man of 
me. I have been ailing over BU years with a number of 
diseases, but lung di.ffi.culty was the most prominent. :I 
have been under tho careol a grea-t many Doctors, and 
have taken quantities of medicine without any a.pparent 
bemdit, but appeared to be Btill growing worse and 
weaker, until I aCCidentally came across one of your 
circulars and was constrained to try ,eur medicine, and 
I found its effects were almost IDRglCal upon me, and'l 
wa.s a surprise to myself and friends, having gained eo 
rapidiy in flesh. 

I remain respectfully, 
LA'WIDlNCB DORAN. 

Do not be deceived by remedies bearing a Ilimilu 
na.me: no other preparation is &. substitute for twa 
under any c!roumstancea. 

Sold by nIl Druggists. 
2577·2604-1y. 

VICTORIA TEA WAREHOUSE. 

THE OLD RELIABLE 

Tea « Ooffee House. 
THIRTY·FIVEYEARS' EXPERIENCE IN' 

THE TEA. TRADE. 

OVER FIFTV mFFERENT GRADESt 

Varieties and Mixtures In.Stoc~ 
PUG up in quantities to suit purchasers. Every po1lDil 

01 T .... 

;::WARRANTED TO BE PUREJ~ 
And to please, or money refunded. 

BEWARE 
01l' 

COLOURED AND IMPURE TEAS I 
There are thons .. nds of pounds Bold annue.llyin CanAda. 

which, if offered for sale in tine old country, 
wonld be confisoated. and the 

owners punished. 

OF OUR OELEBRATED 

SOLUBLE COFFEES 
Packed in 2lb. and 51b. cannisters, it i. only neceeB8.l'l' 

to say TRY THEM. and yoU will use ne other. 

Remember'the Address-

EDWARD LAWSON, 
(SIGN OF HE QUEEN,) 

93 King Sf, fast] Toronio. 
NOTED FOR PURE TEAS. . 

2581Iy 

C!tb'imi:. (h)lIlSS, &c. 

CHINA HALL, 
71 King Street East, Toronto. 

CHRISTMAS & HOLIDAY GOODS I 
Chit a Breakfast and TAa Sets, 
China Dinner and Dessert Sets. 
Queen's Ware Dinner SetsJ 
Toilot Services. 
Fancy Cups and Saucers. 
French Flower Pate. 
French Flowers for Pote. 
After Dinner Coffee. and Saucers, 
Five o'Clock Cups and Saucers, 
Five o'Clock Kettle Drums. 
Rodl!ers" T&bls Cutlery, 
Silver .. Pl8,tedKnives t ~"orks a.nd Spoons. 
f3ilver.Plated Ca.Ke ItIld Card Ba.8B.ets l 
Silver"Plated Cruets. 
Tea rrra.ys and Services, _ . 
Kitohen Crookery of every kind. 

. ... 
:c;GLOVER HARRISON; 

. IMl'OR'l'EB.' • iIlUol 



\ , 
\ 

rlHE CtlHl8rrIAN GUARDIAN". JANUARY,7, HS6 

'idU z,tur. /lot&tal.nng paymmt /O'T the Ohr ... tian 
(hardian, 8. 8. Guardian, 8. 8. Ban,,", or 
Itw Book •• tog~t'lllr with aU twdn. lor tM .ame. 
,Aould bl aJdreuerl to thll Book-8teward, R.6v. 
WILLIAM BRIGGS, TOTO'IIto. 

ill,ZZ OommunicatiOlU intended IO'T inurtion in th, 
Ohri.tian !}"ardian ,lwu7,d be addr,IIuj to thll 

-Editor, Ihe Rev. E.H. DEWART, Toronto. 

~hristinn cJ nar dian 
TORONTO, WEDNESDAY, JAN. 7,1879. 

THE OUTLOOK. 

-According to the ~lethodiBt Epi.copal 
'Year"Book, the number of lay members in 
· the Church is 1,6()6,837, with a total number 
of 23,855 preachers, less than half of them 
being itinerant preachers. The value of the 

-16,721 church edifices is $66,639,990, and of 
the 5,;;99 parsonages, $8,603,2()3. There 
are over -3000 more Sunday· schools than 
<!hurch edifices, and the number of Sunday· 
school scholars is W3,000 less than the total 
church membership. ThQ number of pastoral 

,charges left to be supplied during the year 
was 1,337; lecal prea.chers stationed as pas· 
tors, 1,318; presiding elderR, 444: deaths of 
lay members, 19,596; deaths of itinerant 

· preachers, 104; adult baptisms, 64,531; infant 
baptisms, ;;5,076; Sunday· school teachers, 
214,698; number of Annual Conferences, 96. 

Mr. Spicer, of the Grand Trunk Railway, 
has issued a circular letter to the employees 
of the railWay, in which he says: "The 

,Graud Trunk Ra lWrt)" Temperauce move· 
ment, which was st .ned in 1873, has heen 

· continued from year to year with most satis 
• factory . and encouraging results. Before 
entering on the New Yea~, I would ask you 
to make a good commencement by joining in 
a renewal of the declaration in favor of total 
abstinence. All who have so far supported 

,the .movement can, I feel sure, look hack 
upon -the' last -six years without experienc 

,ing a'Bingle ragret on accouut of the stand 
they-have taken again~t the mS\uy deplorable 
evils and troubles which we know too often 
resnlt solely from drinking habits. I only 
urge you to do what you kn'lw and feel to be 
right in this matter for your own personal 
advantage and welfare, for the well.bemg of 
your families, and for the benefit and best in 

,terests of .our fellow·serv<tnbs and the Ccm 
pany. With these gool objects in view, let 
us use our.best influence witl.l those about us 
to give total abstinence a faithful trial for 
another yeru." 

----------------
It is a fact to be regretted that politi 

cal partiunship often stauds in the way of 
great moral reforms. Almost any kind of 

,aocial evil is able to find its advocates in as
,piring politicians. The polygamists of U~ah 
.have been receiving considerable attention 
.from President Hayes, who has recommended. 
_ among other things, that all who continue in 
• 9pen "and voluntary violation of the law ill 
, this respect shall be deprived of the right of I 

,the suffrage. Of course all Utah is stirred j , 

and war is declareol against the Republican 
party, which the P.reeident represents. It is 

• rulIlcured that the wires are beiug pulled 
:t> secure the suppert of the Damocratlc 
.]?uty in hindering adver3e legislation. How
ever that ma.y be. the fact is that, according 
,to Zion's Herald, they have found an advo· 
cate. in the Boston Advertiser, which has 

.C:lme . out wlth an elaborate but we9.k 
defence of Mo=oni~, as a religious 
,syste~ .• It urges that the Mo=ons should 
be free to follow their .own religious opinions 
and to enjoy all thc rights.of citizenship, al· 
though they do enjoy the luxury of more 
wives th~ the law of the land permits. 

ilIow often J£berty and religion are used as a 
,covering for...eelfishnesg, serumality, and vice I 
'Jf{ e hea.rtily 2ymp!l.thise with the efforts of 
.tho President to remove this evil, and we 
think he is on the right tra.ok. Disenfran· 
.chieed Mormcumm will soon. expire. 

,The United States Government has sho'/' n 
dta_anxiety to remove the lottery evil and 
.other species of {!;aud. It seized as unmaII· 
able matter a large number of lottery tickets 
belonging to a S ts.te lottery in Louisiana. 
"The lIueation of the lawfulness of euch en· 
tewnses has arisen ,Gut of this move, and 
1;4e Sqpreme Court w;-ill have to decide the 
:matter. ..But while the Government is thus 

,...endeavoring to cure the evil, it is being cuI· 
tiyated by those frolll wl::.om we expect better 
things. .j;i(l;U's IIerrdd ,has spoken strongly 
.against the gambling in the form of raflli£g, 
'Wbich was cJl,~ried on at a r.acent Old South 
Chuxch fair. .some denoJ+llnations propol>() 
withdrawing,feom the scheme entirely and the 
Rev. B. Morgan is endeavoring to secure a. 
better ,observll,noo of the llLw,ln. this respect. 
It is to be hoped that he will Blleceed. Gam· 
blingschemes of Yfi,rious kinds .are becoming 
unpleasa.ntIy ~requent in our awn country, 
and some cl the contrivances to rsase money 
at tea-me.etmgs, soctaJ., &c., tread dosely on 
forbidden g!:ound. 4. writer itt the ~ldvanoe, 

___ ~~_Bpeaking oLlw same .evil in~the---,-W'.oot,yay~ 
most disc( ragingly: " Churchel! hold 
swindling fe •.• als and little mean lotteries, 
and run gambling tables, all in the nam.e of 
the Lord and for the good of the cauge. 
'When a minister comes among them woo 
rreaches consecration and conversion, he is 
hurried out of town." -------

pathy with him, and at the same time to re.\ the greatest educational agency of our times. 
quest him to have notbing to do with private If so, is it consistent and wise to spend large 
conference-, or questions Pllt to him in an sums of money on the machinery and agen· 
ostensibly private form. The rev. gentleman, cies of primary eduoation, and then make no 
in replying, said that there was nothing in attempt to supply the young, after leaving 
the lecture which had not been in the hands school, with the sources of knowledge on 
of members of Synod when his case was be· which all men and women of intelligence 
fore the Court. He was determined, he saId, mainly depend for their culture and 
that whatever more was done must be in mental growth? We know that the wealthy 
public, as he would on no account submit classes can easily enough obtain this litera· 
himself to private dealings. The matter ture, either from privato or public libraries; 
came before the Glasgow Presbytery on but we are speaking of those whose income 
Tuesday, when Mr. Ferguson was charged by is too lImited to afford them this advantage. 
the Session of Pollock· street Church with The mere knowledge of history and science 
heresy contained in his lecture. After a long may have no particular moral influence; yet 
discussion, the Presbytery dismissed the it can hardly be questioned, that the habit of 
charge on the ground of informality. The reading useful and instructive books has 
complaining Session baBed their charge a powerful tendency to prevent the young 
against Mr. Ferguson on his statement that from falling into idle or vicious habits, as 
• the eternal co existence of evil and good, well as to develop and strengthen their 
under any conceivable conditions, was im· mental faculties. Thousands of the gifted 
possible.' " and useful have found out the latent powers 

OHRIST'S SEOOND OO]}IING. 
within them by the suggestions, or factfl, read 
in some good book which embalmed the 

One or two friends have written to ns ex· thoughts of a gifted author. And if this be 
pressing dissatisfaction with us for opposing 
the pre millennial theory of Christ's per~onal 
reign upon the earth. We have, however; reo 
ceived many other letters, thanking us for our 
outspoken condemnation of this theory. As 
far as we know, the theory finds few adherent s 
in the Methodist Church. A friend has sent 
us a letter on this subject, which, although 
not intended for publication, contains anum· 
ber of qllestions, which we~ would like to 
answer briefly, as others may be interested 
in the matters referred to. We have made 
frequent reference to the snbject of Pre· Mil· 
lennialism; but {l, statement of some of our 
reasons for our attitude towards these Pro· 
phetic Conferences, although containing no· 
thing additional to former statements, may 
show that we are not without a reason for our 
opposition to these speeulations. 

Let it be clearly understood, that we have 
never said anythmg against the doctrine of 
the second coming of Christ, which we believe 
and teach; that we never spoke or wrote of 
that doctrine as" a delusion; "but of the 
peculiar theory of the time and manner 
of his coming. which is maintained by 
Pre·l\fillennialists. It is not candid in those 
who hold pre millennial views to represent 
those who do not accept their earthly concep. 
tions of Christ's coming, as deniers of the 
doctrme of Christ's second coming. 

Our opposition is mainly dire~ted against 
these three points in the pre·millennial teach· 
ing: viz., That we have ground to believe 
that the coming of Christ will take place very 
shortly; that he will reign as a visible per 
sonal king in Jerusalem, or somewhere on 
earth ; and that this manifested preseilce of 
Christ on earth, and not the preaching of the 
gospel and tho operation of the Spirit, is the 
divinely appointed means of converting the 
world, and making Christ's kingdom and 
reign universal. It is against what we believe 
to be false and fanciful in the teachings of 
Pre·Millennarians we protest • 

We just name a few out of many reasons why 
we reject this theory :-1. Because it assumes 
that the local visible presence of Christ in 
the world will be more powerful, in securing 
the victory and extension of his kingdom, 
than the influence .of the Word and Spirit of 
God; although we know from the New Tes· 
tament that the personal ministry of 
Christ was far from being so successful in 
winning men from sin to holiness, as the 
preaching of the Gospel and the gift of the 
Holy SpIrit, after the ascension of the Sa 
viour. 

2. Because, the central idea of this theory 
is a retrogression, from the broad, spiritual 
teaching of Cbristianity, to the less spiritual 
sectuianism of Judaism. After learning 
that in ,Christ Jeslls "there is neither Jew nor 
Greek," are we to go back to the Idea that 
the Jewish race, which rejected Christ, is to 
be crowned with special honor over Gentile 
Cnristiansl' 

3. Because those who maintain that the 
present agencies {Jan never convert the world 
-that in spite of all Christian agencies the 
world is growing worse, and will continne to 
grow worse, till Christ comEr--:veaken the 
hands of ChristIan workers, and really deny 
the suffidency 0 f the Word and Spirit of God 
to save the world. 

4. Because their arguments for the speedy 
coming of Christ are based on the form 
of wordeof Scripture, written 1800 years ago ; 
and which could not have the meaning they 
give them, be<.lause Christ did not so come. 
1£ the early Christians believed that these 
texts taught that Christ was coming imme· 
diately, they were mistaken. The events of 
time have proved that Christ was not to come 
soon after his ascension. Hence, the God 
oftruth could not have intended totoach what 
was not true. If it be asked, would not the 
{,;elief of Christ's near coming quicken the zeal 
IIf Christians? we answer: Perhaps so ; and 
SII would the belief that they would die to· 
morrow. But this supposed good effect could 
not austify us in believing what is not trne, 
or inc90pable of being proved to be true. 
- 5. Because we have noticed that those who 
are smitten with this theory, and the love of 
interpreting the prophecies, which accompli.
nies the ;reception of pre·millennial notions, 
are generally distinguished by a confidence 
in the infallibility of their interpretation of 
the Scriptures relating to this matter, that 
renders them impregnable to reason and 

true, may not valuable intellectual gifts be 
left in many cases undeveloped, for want of 
this educating agency? Such a library 
should be carefully selected; the taste of 
those to be benefited should not be the su· 
preme standard in selecting the books. The 
remarks of the Mail, although having special 
reference to Toronto, are equally applicable 
to other cities. It says :-

"We wILnt in this city, and perhaps in other 
cities 9.nd towns, a fountain of knowledge acceS· 
Bible to 9.11, and espeoiMly to the intelligent 
mechanic, withont money and without price. 
There is no way devis9.ble by benevolence more 
certam to be remunerative by its moral and in· 
tellectnal frmts th9.n such a one as this. We 
compl .. in of brutishness and sottishness ameng 
the working.classes; why has not the experi
ment been tried here which has proved so suc· 
cessful 'n London, M9.nchester, Glasgow or 
New York? Once lay the foundation at an in· 
stitntlOn like thIs-and there are at least a score 
of our wealthy citizens who might give it the 
necessary basis-and there wonld be no reason 
for apprehension as to its future." 

METHODISM AND REVIVALS. 

A letter recently appeared in the Montreal 
Witness, questioning the propriety of inviting 
!lIr.E. P. Hammond to Montreal. The writer, 
who wrote over the signature of "Beza," 
displayed a special animus against revivals, 
and against the Methodist Church, as pecu· 
liarly a revival Church. Some of his allega. 
tions against revivalists may have been true, 
of certain .. evangelists," for anything we 
know. His main argument against revivals 
is that they have not yielded results com· 
mensurate with the labor bestowed upon 
them; and the chief proof of this aRsumed 
fact is the singuhr allegation thatiJHethodis m 
h'),s not advanced as rapidly a~ the Presbyte. 
rians or.Episcopalians. He furnishes a tabular 
statement of these three denominations in 
Montreal, in proof of his asscrtion. It is noto· 
riously unfair and illogical to take anyone 
city anddrawa broad and sweeping conclusion 
of this kind from one place, which might have 
been wholly exceptional j but it appears that 
his figures and calculations are erroneous, 
and that the real facts of the case are against 
his assumptions. From his figures, he made 
it appear that MethodIsm had fallen behind 
the other Protestant Churches, in its ratio to 
the whole Protestant population. And then 
with a clenching flourish he adds: .. From 
this calculation it will be seen that the 
Methodists who hold periodical revival meet· 
ings have recently not advanced with the 
population, in the same ratio as the Episco. 
palians or the Presbyterians, who have no 
such meetings. This I hold to be a damaging 
fact against the utility of these spa.smodio 
efforts." 

But" Beza " has not been allowed to pass 
off his parti9.1 and incorrect statements with· 
out challenge. ]'irst, the Witness showed 
that" Beza " had represented the three chief 
denominations of Protestants as making less 
than half the whole Protestant population, 
which indicated some fatal flaw in his reck
oning. A correspondent, signing himself 
"Anti.Beza," shows clearly that the calcula· 
tions of " Beza" were incorrect; and that a 
comparison of the census of 1851 with that 
of 1871 showed an increase where "Beza" 
had made out a decrease. This writer, who 
insinuates that" Beza "is a gentleman who 
was once a Methodist and used to publish 
himself as " Examiner" to a college, grows 
satirical and asks: "Shade of 'Beza I ' 
Cans't thou not do decim~s? Have thy 
three centuries in the better country not only 
soured thy spirit but confounded thy arith· 
metic? And rumor hath it that thon hast 
been a teacher too I " 

This writer shows that the census returns of 
1871 give for the whole Dominion: Church 
of England, 494,744; Presbyterian, 545,005 j 

Methodist, 567,091-a result that is a power· 
ful witness for a revival Church; yet "Bez~ " 
claims to have the piety and intelligence of 
Montreal on his side, while he slanders l!tleth· 
odism in'this way. 

The Scottish correspondent of the Ohristian argument. ____ ----1-+->1>_. 
~ f. +-+~~~_ 

The Rev. W. I. Shaw also contributes to 
the Witness a forcible and trenchant reply to 
this attempt to unjustlY-disparage Method: 
ism. He truthfully says, " It is too late in 
the day for anyone who is anxious for the 
spiritual power of Christianity to question 
the usefulness of this agency, when properly 
directed." Mr. Shaw, taking" Beza's" own fig· 
ures, shows that they proye the very opposite 
of that for which they had been given, inas· 
much as they show that Methodism from 
1851 to 1871 increased in Montreal more 
rapidly, in proportion, than either of the 
Churches with which it had been confrasted 
by "Beza." Mr. Shaw 8peaks with admirable 
modesty and delicacy, in reference to the pro· 
gress of Methodism: and cOllrteously con· 
cedes that other Churches than ours may now 
be called reviva.l Churches. Mr. Shaw per· 
tinently asks; 

:PUBLUJ LIBRARIES. iWorld says: .. There is a talk of another pro· 
.cess for heresy against tho Rev. Fergus Fer· 

'gJ.:son. It seems that the lecture he delivered The T ror .. <l 11£all recently had a timely 
to,the young men of his congregation in Oc· reference to the importance of establishing, 
tabor. on 'The Dilemma of Modern Ortho· in centres hke Toronto, free public libraries, 
dox~: has been looked upon with much dis- for the use of the people. It deems it strange 
sa.tisfl¥ltlon by ,several members of the that a city so large and intelligent as To. 
South~ U. P. Presbytery of Glasgow, and a ronto should be without a free library; and 
meeting,<;i that body was held last week to forctbly remarks, that it is vain to drive ,. th~ 
.consider ,t.!;1e matter. It is described as I a three R'e" into the headi of our young ones, 
$emi.official 'private meeting,' but there is if their education is to be arrested by lack 
DO reason 'to .doubt that a resolution was of " matter whereon to feed. The public 
come to by a miijority to take steps to test libraries of Toronto are practically shut 
the soundness of )11'. Ferguson's views. A against the' working class'es of the people. 
deputa.tion from the corigregation has since There can be no question that literature, in 
W!j>itfl9 ~ 14r, ]'erglJll(ll! t!? !)xpress their sym· I the form of papers, magazines, and books, is . . . 

.. How is it that Methodist revivals hILve not 
prevented the astonishing growth of Methodi~m 
from a dozen members in 1739 to 23,000,000 adhe. 
rents in 1879, an increase unparalleled in church 
hlstory: How ie it that Methodist revivals have 
not obstruoted the marvellons enterprise and 
mighty energy in missionary work and edUC9.· 
iioljl and every department of religions aotivity 
of the great M. E. Church of the United States, 

the largest denomination in the Republio? How I as it was originally given to men, and sub· 
is It that !liet~odist revivals hav~ no~ hinder<:d I stantially as it must remain while the Eng. 
the amazmg lllcrease of Methodism III OntarIO . . 

NOTES AND GLEANINGS, 
and Quebeo, 80 th!l.t last decade the increase lish language contmues to be used." Canadian Produce in Ireland. 

The Belfast Weekly New8 says for so~ .. 
weeks past Canadian potatoes in large num· 
bers have been arriving in Liverpool, finding a 
ready market, and these in the course of a 
week or so will be supplemented by heavy 
consignments of turkeys, prairie hens and 
quantities of game for the Christmas season. 
Last year the trade in Canadian poultry was 
engaged in to a considerable extent, and it 
was a success, which will result in the area 
of operations this year being extended. The 
first steamer-one of the Allan line-will pro
bably reach the Mersey in the course of a. 
week or two with some 1O.00G turkeys, be· 
sides .other descriptions of poultry. It is ex. 
pected that many of the turkeys will be des
patched to the Parisian markets. 

among the churches was as fOllows: • , • I I 

A.ngliclIDs ...•.•.••••.....•. 5 per cent Whatever opinions in theology crop up in 
Rom9.n Catholics ••.•...... 8 " England soon find advocates' in this country. 
PresbyteriILus ..••••••.••••. 16 " 
MethodIstS .....•...•...... 31 .. The denial of the eternity of future punish· 

Coming nearer home, how is it that in this ment is by no means new; but it has been 
Province of Quebec, in 1871, there were abso· brought into great prominence in Britain by 
lntely 1,038 Anglicans less than in 1861; and 
while Presbyterians increased 2,130, Methodists the advocacy of leading Episcopalian, Pres· 
increased 3,419? The explanation of all these byterian and Congregational ministers, of 
facts, if the other churohes would only know it, C . 
is spiritnal hle and revival power. Manyamong whom anon Farrar IS chief. We have just 
them arerecognizlng thiS, and. what is more, are received a pamphlet by the Rev. G.J. Low, of 
surpassing us m rebgious zeal. Where this is Merrickville, an Episcopalian mimster, tak. 
the case, even when they outstrip ns, we wish ing the same side. This contribution to the 
them God speed. We hate the strife as to 
'who shall be greatest in the kingdom,' when present controversy on Eschatology is en· 
there are so many tens of thonsands outside of titled "What shall the end be?" and is 
all onr ohnrches perishing for want Elf truth and 
light and symp9.thy. Anybody, we do not care addressed specially to the clergy of the 
who he is, that goes after these to bring them to Anglican Church. Those familiar with. the 
purity and happlDess and. heaven, delIghts our discussion will find nothing new here. Mr. 
hearts by his &uccess." 

QUESTION AND ANSWER. 

QUESTIO~.-I have seen it stated that the 
diSCIples were regenera.ted and truly .. born of 
God" before the dav of Pentecost, and th9.t the 
blessing of that day W9.S the "blessing of entire 
sanctincatlOn." Is this trne ? 

ANSWER -Understanding the writer of the 
above question to ask, whether the disciples 
of John the Baptist, and the disciples of our 
Lord, previous to his ascension, were in the 
full enjoyment of the experience, which is 
the privilege of justified and regenerated be· 
lievers, under the dispensation of the Spirit
and whether the baptism of the Spirit was 
the sanctification of previously regenerated 
persons, sustaining the same relation to 
their former condition that full sanctification 
now does to justification, we are disposed to 
answer in the negative. We do not believe 
that the disciples before the day of Pentecost 
were without faith or grace. They were de· 
vout men, having a measure of faith; but not 
until after the day of Pentecost did they enjoy 
the full blessings of the salvation of the gospel. 
This is indicated by the Saviour's injunction 
to Peter: "And when thou art converted, 
strengthen thy brethren."-(Luke xxii. 32.) 
The work of the Comforter was to testify of 
Christ, to reprove the world of sin, and to reo 
new sinful men. The Apostle Paul tells us, 
that they were saved, "by the washing of 
regeneration, and renewing of the Holy 
Ghost; which he shed on us abundantly 
through Jesus Christ our Saviour." But, in 
some mysterious bu]; important sense, the 
Holy Ghost was not bestowed before as after 
the ascension of Cbrist; for it is written: 
"The Holy Ghost was not given, because 
Jesus was not yet glorified."-(John vii. 39.) 
There is no good ground for believing that 
the baptism of Pentecost, though sanctifying 
in its nature, lifted all who enj oyed it into 
the experience of full sanctification; or the 
maturity of character which we call Christian 
Perfection. As to the religious state of John's 
disciples, something may be learned from the 
fact that .though Christ pronounced him "a 
burning and a shining light," he said, never· 
theless, "he that is least in the kingdom of 
God is greater than he." 

BEEOHER AND THE BIBLE 
SOOIETY. 

At a private meeting of Plymouth Church 
recently, it was proposed to dispense with 
some of the monthly collections for the prin. 
cipal charitable institutions, to make way for 
local charities. Two of those proposed were 
the American Tract Society and the Ameri· 
can Bible SOCIety. Mr. Beecher remarked 
that these could well be dropped, as they 
were too well established to be allowed to 
suffer while less·known organizations might 
suffer if struck off. In regard to the Bible 
Society, he said that he had the less regret 
in conscquence of the action of the Board of 
Managers, who had made a careful revision 
of the English text, eliminating thousands 
of small errors which had gradually crept 
into the editions, and had publi~hed it for 
seven years as their standard edition; but 
about the year 1858, under intimidation, had 
gone back to the unpurged text and 
had made it, with all its errors, their stan. 
dard edition. For this expression of opinion 
he has been severely criticised and misinter· 
preted. 

No doubt, the bare statement tha.t the 
Society was unworthy of support because it 
publisbed a corrupt version of the Bible may 
have an injurious influence, but it is probable 
that Mr. Beecher does not find fault with the 
version so mnch as with the retrograde 
action of the Board. In 1847 a Committee 

Low thanks God that the Church of Eng· 
land does not require helief in eternal punish. 
ment, and fully endorses Canon Farrar's 
view. The main argument is that eternal 
punishment is inconsistent with Divine good. 
ness. All this class of theologians speak as 
if sorrow, suffering. and cruelty-had ~o' place 
under the government of God in the present 
state of things; and that its existence ill 

any fnture point of time would be something 
wholly at variance with the known facts in 
the history of intelligent beings. 
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GOLDEN WEDDlNG.-The golden wedding of 
the Rev. Richard Jones and wife occurred 
on Sabbath, 28th ult., on which day Bro. 
Jones preached in the Cobourg Methodiot 
Church, with great vigor and earnestness, a 
sermon characterized by Simplicity, com
pact thought, naturalness, and the Holy 
Spirit's power. On Monday a few friends 
met by invitation to celebrate the occasion. 
A.fter tea, pleasant congratulatory addresses 
were made by Dr. Nelles, Dr. Bnrwash, Rw. 
John English, Rev. T. W. Jeffery, and Mr. 
Lcwis, to which Bro. Jones replied in a happy 
vein, recalling Bome of the chequered scenes 
in a Methodist itinerant's hie, through all of 
which a kind overruling Pcovidence had led 
them. He contrasted the liberty now enjoyed 
by us as a body with the disabilities under 
w:llch Methodism labored fifty years ago, 
which he illustrated by the fact that a mir. 
ister of another branch of the Christian 
Church had to be secured to solemnize their 
marriage. It will be pleasing to Bro. Jones' 
many friends to know that his general health 
is greatly improved, and never were his pulpit 
ministrations more acceptable, while Sister 
Jones still maintains an active interest ill. 
church work. The occasion was taken ad· 
vantage of by relatives and friends to present 
Bro. Jones and his wife with suitable wed· 
ding presents. Two gold headed canes, a 
gold wedding ring, a pair of gold spectacles, 

An Old Irish Paper. 
The oldest newspaper in Ireland has just 

passed out of existence-Saunders's News 
Letter and Daily Advertiser. It counted its 
volumes from the year 1688, and for many 
years it was a familiar and flourishing" in
stitution" in Ireland. In the days of our 
grandfathers no broakfast table was complete 
in Iroland that hadn't 8aunder8 on it with 
the tea and toast. Several fortunes were 
made by it. Like many other ancient .. in· 
stitutions," it experienced severe reverses of 
fortune within the last twenty years. Ulti· 
mately it found itself in the Bankrupt Court, 
where it was purchased by its last owner 
for a trifle. He failed to work it up, and 
it was subsequently offered for sale by 
auction. There wasn't a. single offer for 
it, and now the shutters are up in the old 
house in Dame Street, Dublin, and the old 
paper is dead. 

Missions in Mexico. 
Missionary reports from Mexico indicate 

that the Romanists are becoming thoroughly 
alarmed. Some statements translated from 
Romish papers by Dr. Butler are as followg, 
viz.: "It is necessary that the Catholics 
rise resolutely and make a general, rapid and 
voluntary movement in defence of their be
liefs. To.day, unfortunately, the Protestants 
come with a subvention, and their teachings 
are extending throughout the whole country. 
They circulate their writings at the lowest 
prices, even give them away, sometimes in 
tracts, sometimes in papers, which is their 
favorite method of sowing the bad seed; 
and, sad to say, in exchange the Catholic 
weeklies and dailies are dying off for 
lack of subscribers to sustain them. Pro· 
testantism is becoming truly alarming among, 
us."-lfIissionary lleview. .. , , 

A Change for the Better. 
a gold thimble, and some handsome sterling The Dublin Freeman says :-" It would ap
SlIver spoons, plated with gold, were among pear, from some information which reaches 
the gifts. The evening will be one of plea· us from the County Tipperary, that a very 
sant memory to those who were there. great change for the better has come over the 

• , • , demeanor of some landlords and agents who 
A subscriber writes to discontinue sending hitherto had been noted for anything but 

him the GUARDIAN, because it ridicules his suavity of demeano.r when dealing with their 
faith, which he avows is "Calvanism." tenantry. They have :oot only given re'nis
N )W, of course, we are very sorry that this sions of rent, or time to pay it, but have 
friend has deprived himself and family of the actually learned to be kindly and affable. All 
GUARDIAN for 1880; but we cannot admit the tenants throughout the South Riding, we 
tha.t his reason is a good one. First, becanse are informed-though we take the statement 
we have not ridiculed the peculiar tenets of suhject to correction-have had the greatest 
Calvinism. We have certainly condemned satisfaction in dealing with their landlords or 
these tenets as centrary to a right interpre the agents. There is one solitary case, we 
tation of Scripture, and a sound philosophy are told, in which this rule does not prevail; 
of human responsibility j but have always bat in this the exceptional (larty is neithet:: 
g1ven what we deemed a good reason for our landlord nor agent, but a middleman. Here 
views. One difficulty with such persons as the last penny is screwed, or threateus to be 
our correspondent is that they call all the screwed, out of tenants. Fortunately hig 
truth preached by Presbyterian ministers property is a small one, and those who arl?> 
Calvinism; and represent us as condemning to suffer are very few in nllmber. It is with 
this teaching. At the same time we venture sincere gratification that we learn of the 
to say that a great many, who call them· 

changed mood of landlords, agents and 
selves Calvinists, would repudiate the dis· people. There is nothing which can so effec· 
tinguishing tenets of Calvinism. 

, I • , , tually tend to settle satisfactorily the voxed 
While all our readers are entering on the question whioh is DOW occupying all men's 

responsibilities of a new year, with this num· thonghts as mutual forbearance and consider
ber the CHRISTIAN GUABDIAN enters llPon its ation." 
second half century. For fifty years it has I 
rendered good service to the cause of religion 
and social progress. We tTUst our minis· 
terial brethren, and all friends of the GUAR' 
DIAN, will by an earnest united effort enable 
the dear old paper to commence its second 
fifty years with a largely increased circula· 
tion. We call attention to the Prospectus 
respecting the GUARDIAN and our other peri· 
odicals., which will be found on the seventh 
page. Read it: then cut it out, fill it up 
with names, and return to the Book·Steward. 

Missions in Central Africa.. 

was appointed to revise the edition of the ' I • , , 

Scriptures published by the Society, and in Rev. Dr. Potts, of the Metrcpolitan Church, 
1850 the work was, completed. It was and Rev. J. B. Clarkson, M.A., of Sherbourne 
adopted by the Board and printed in three Street Church,last Sabbath spoke to their 
forms, and for seven years it was issued and congregations of the importance of having 
distributed by the Society as its standard Christian and Methodist liter9.ture in their 
edition. When the American Bible Union homes, and warmly commended the GUAII 
(Baptist) was organized, considerable discus. DIAN and JJ.fag'lzine. Others, of whom we 
sion arose on the question of revisions, and a have not hearo, may have remembered our 
conservative element attacked the recently papers. We hope so. The pastoral ad· 
revised editlOn of the Board so vehemently dresses all spoke strongly on this snbject, and 
that the Board, iu 1857, finally resolved to we hope the pastors will remember that "in 
abandon the revision and go back to the old co operatin;:: ,,.;-h the Editors and Book· 
text. The Committee on Revision, as might Steward you are holding np a strong arm of 
be expected, felt mortified to see their work the Church's power." 

We regret to hcar that the Church Mis. 
sionary Society have received discouraging 
news of the condition of affairs at their 
Nyanza Mission. Hostile influences are be. 
heved to have been at worK, and the attitude' 
of King M tesa has been 'for some time not over 
friendly. In Ma.y last a rumor reached the • 
king t.hat the Egyptians were advancing their \ 
posts furthor towards his country, and he ap. 
pears to have accused the missionaries of. 
complicity in the matter. While utterly de
nying the charge, they offered to send two of 
their number with his messengers to Colonel 
Gordon, and accordingly Mr. Felkin started 
for Egypt in advance on May 17 to prepare 
the way for the party who were to follow in 
company with the Rev. C. T. Wilson. Mr.' 
Felkm hag written home from \ Fatiko, in' 
Egytian territory, forwarding a letter from 
Mr. Wilson, dated June 26, from which it ap. 
pears that he and four chiefs were on their 
way north, but still in Uganda territory. 
Messrs. Stokes and Copplestone had been \ 

, . \ 

of severa.l years thrown o'VeTboard, and, '----..... , +, .... -, .... >---'---
Cuba is becom' ',{ an expensive island for 

with the exceptIOn of Dr. Spring, they all the Spanish Government to hold. It has 
resigned in disgust. The Committee was long been in a state of rebellion and turbu. 
formed of Revs. Dr. S. Turner, Dr. E. Robin· lence, hke that of IrelanJ, and requiring a 
son, Dr. Thos. E. Vermilye, Dr. Rich. S. much larger military ferce to keep it in snb· 
Storrs Jun., Dr. Jas. Hoy, and Thomas jection or even in possession. It seems in· 
Cock. Mr. Beecher may feel very much as evitabJe that it would ere long be given up by 

Spain as too costly to be retained. The pre. 
the members of the Committee felt. Dr. sent population of the island is about 1.500 •• 
Storrs has Dot taken a collection in Pilgrim 000. of whom some 750 000 are whites. 38 000 
Church for the Bible Society since the action Ohinese and Hindu coolies, and 650,000 ne· 
fth B d d" groes, or of negro origin. Of the white., 

o e oar, an It IS hardly strange that some 600,000 are creoles. or natives of the 
others should follow his example. island, while 140,000 to 150,000 are natives of 

But the Western Ohristian A.dvocato points Spain, called peninsulares. Although of the 
same stock, the difference between the cre" 

out that while the ~merican ~ible Society oles and peninsulares is 80 very great as t~ 
has full power to reVIse any of Its own ver· be observable at a glance, as visitors to Ha. 
sions,thosewhichhavebcenoliginlll~edorcom· vana !ll~st haVl;l noticl;ld. The creoles are 
pleted under its auspices: yet by its charter I ready at any time to join with the ne~oes, 
th " 't 1.1 t '. whether free or bond, to oppose the S palllards, 

e to OCie y as no power to correc or modify counted as their oppressors aun natural foes 
King James' version. Besides, with all its which they really are. Since the close of ou; 
minor inaccuracies, DO doctrin9.1 teaching ~ivil war the Cuban s?gar trade has va~tly 
of the Bible is obscured· and in continuing to lUcr~ased, the quantity recently expo!~()d 

. ' . . haVIng been valued at from $80 000 000 to 
publIsh the present verSlOn, the SOClety is $100.000,000 anuue1ly, three.qua~ter~ of it 
" circulating the _word of God substantially, coming to this countrr.-A.merican Paper. 

permItted by Mtesa to go to the south side -of- ~-- ~, 

the lake on condition that they sent up, the 
mission stores left there. The position of 
the three missionaries left at 1Itesa's Court 
is certainly not an enviable one, and the 
wholo affair shows the danger of placing im. 
plicit trnst in the professions of a savage 
chief. The London Missionary Society are 
also experiencing considerable anxiety at the 
continued absence of intelligence from their 
Tanganyika expedition. They have accord. 
ingly asked Dr. Laws, of Livingstonia, to 
despatch tru~tworthy messengers to Ujiji to 
inquire into the state of the mission and_~to 
bring letters back.-4oademy. 

We call the attention of o:ur friends who 
ar~ about building a m:vderate.sized plain, 
brIck church to tJ:.d advertisement of Mr • 
Lake, in this :gsue. Having purchased the 
buildin-ti trected by the Presbyterians six 
1Mr~ ago on Sherbourne Street, he is now 
ptepared to ~ell the fittiDgs at a very mod
erate price, and it certainly will be quite a· 
saving to any parties desiring to build. 
j , • - - '" .... ~.~ -. • ( .. ~j.... \" 

./ 
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JANUARY 7, l~&O.l 

LITERARY NOTICES. were glven, and the faith and love of God's peo 
pIe llloreased. 

'fHE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 

FROM THE MISSION ROOMS, GURRENT NEWS, 
)-

.{ Contribuhon to a PT~eT Unlerstanding of ti,e 
Oka QU68110n, and a help to its eqmtable and 
speed V settlement. By Beta. Price 25 cents 
Profits to be devoted to beuetit the "Oka 
Indians." 

THURLOW.-Succossful anniversary services were 
held at Foxboro' on Sabbath, December 21st. 
Rev. N. R. Willoughby, Chairman of the DIS
trict, preached at 11 a..m. Rev. O. R Lambly, 
M.A., at 2 30. and 6 p.m. A tea meetlDg was 
held at the same place on ChrIstmas night
speakers, Rev. J. W. Savage, of StIrlIng, Rev. 
Mr. Palmer, of the M. E. Church; Mr Luttrell, 
Rev. J. Kllgour, pastor, and others. Entire pro
oeeds, $l21-applied 011 the debt still resting on 
theIr new ohurch.--A tea meeting was also 
held at Plainfield on the 30th ult., WhICh was 
highly sucoessful. Addresses given by Rev. 
N. R. Willoughby and others. Proceeds, $65 

sented-short address€s by Eovs. E Kershaw 
and W. Williams, and Mr. Scofield, interspersed 
WIth several pleasing selectlOns by the ohair and 
others, aSSisted by MISS Herrmgton, organist of 
the Norfolk street Church, Guelph. The enter
tamment was thoronghly enjoya1)le,and the most 
successful smcs the opening of the church. 

ANNUAL REPORTS. 

The Secretanes regret the unavoldable delay in 
the pUblIcation of some of the Annual Reports 
They hope to despatch the London Reports 10 a 
week's time, and the Montreal Reports as soon 
after as they can be got through. The amount of 
work at the MiSSIon Rooms has rendered it simply 
<mposslble to get these Reports out sooner. 

•• The figures for Burlington, not Including 
ministerial subscriptions, are as follows -

"Total amount subscribed ..•..•.. $330 35 
.. .. paid. • • . . . . • • • . • •. 290 35 -Mr. Parnell arrived at New York, on board 

the Scythia, on Friday morning. 

ThiS stout pamphlet of 92 pages de",l. pretty 
thoroughly With the whole case of the Seminary 
of St. Snlplce and the Oka IndIans. It IS the 
most exhaustIve reVlew yet published of that 
now notonous case, and It establishes the rIghts 
of the Indians, showing the falseness of the 
olaims of the Seminary. 

The Port Hope Dmly Guule has entered upon 
its third volume. The publisher, Mr. George 
Wilson, announces that his venture has beeu a 
Buccess, and that he WIll contmue to issue the 
Datly. We wish him continued prospenty. 

The New Enylander for Ja.nuary opens With 
an 1m partial and discrimInating article on " The 
Massacre of St. Bartholomew," by Prof. George 
P. Fisher. This is followed by an important 
paper by Prof. S. Wells WIlliams, M.D., entItled 
"A ChInese HIstorIcal lS ovel." The other 
artlOles a.re-" Spelling Reform," by J. G. Pyle; 
" A. Schol9.J: c1 the Twelfth Century 0" by Prof. 
Thomas R. Lounsbury; " " Thoughts on Can· 
gregationalism-Its Past and Its Future," by 
President Noall Porter; and " Some Contnbu
tlOns which the Wtst may be expected to make 
to the CongregatlOnahsm of the Future," by 
Rev. Henry A. Stinson. There are also, as 
usual, a number of Interestmg notices of new 
books. ThiS magazine is ably sustained, and 
alwa.ys contams a number of excellent articles. 

BRIEF CHURCH ITEMS, 
TORONTO OONfERENOE, 

NEWTONVILLE.-A very successful tea-meeting 
was held on New Year s nIght. The Editor of 
the GUARDIAN delivered a. lecture on " Men and 
Women for the TImes,' to a very large and at· 
tentive anJlence. 

• WELLINGToN.-Rev. P. Addison gave excellent 
JIElrmons on the 21st ult. in the Methodist church. 
At the Christmas tree there was '" large atten
danoe. The church was beautifully decorated, 
aud the tree very fine. Proceeds over $30. 

PRINCE ALBERT.-The ladies gave a. tea-meet· 
ing In the basement of the church on the 23rd 
ult. in aid of the Sunday-school. After tea the 
viSltors were treated to a first·class programme, 
conSIstIng of Bongs, readings, speeches, &c The 
church was handsomely decorated wlth ever 
greens. The proceeds amounted to about $1B. 

COLLINGWOOD -On the 28th ult. the anniver
sary Sabbath school sermons were preached by 
Rev. J. Herbert Starr. The SlngIng was led by 
the children, under the dIrection of Mr. A. C. 
Herrick. On Monday evenIng the children en
tertaIned an audIence of about 250 wlth music, 
dialognes, recitations, etc. 

PETERBORo'.-The anniversary of the George
street Church was held on the 21st and 2211d 
ult. Rev. S. J. Hunter, of this CIty, preached on 
the 21st to large and attenthe audiences. On 
Monday the annual tea was given, when ad
dresses were dehvered by Revs. Dr. Harper and 
S. J. Hunter. 

SMITHFlELD.-Rev. John C. Ash writes'
Our ChrIstmas-tree on the 23rd ult. was a 
great success-the church was crowded to the 
doors. Presents of books and candles were made 
to all the chIldren in the Sabbath-school. Thlrty
six dollars were taken a.t the door for Sunday
school purposes. SpeClal presentatlOns to!\Ir 
J. S. Sherman, MISS Bate and MISS Drury. 

CONSECON .- The concert m the MethodIst 
church on Friday evenmg, the 26th ult, was 
well attended, oonBldenng that the evemng was 
one of the coldest and most stormy of the season. 
About $45 was realIzed-a sum which would 
have been nearly doubled had the weather been 
favorable. The singing and playmg were unu
sually good, and were highly appreciated. 

ATHERLy.-The new ohurch on the 10th Con
cession, Mara, was dedicated on the 2Bth ult. by 
the Rev.!. Weldon, assisted by the pastor, Revs. 
F. Johnson. A tea meeting was held on the fol
lowmg evening. The attendance was large. In
teresting addresses were delivered. by Revs.!. 
Weldon, W. P. Brown and the pastor. The 
music was furnlshed by the Indian choir of 
Rama, and by the choir of the church. Pro
ceeds of the serVIces nearly $100. The subscrip
tions .., hioh f",ll due in Februe.ty will tree the 
church of debt. The buIldmg is frame, 24x36 
feet, gothIC WIndows and doors, and presents a 
very neat appearance. Pastor and people are 
now looking for a revival. 

LONDON OONfERENOE. 
Sr. MARYS.-At a bazaar and dinner held last 

week, in connection WIth the openlDg of the new 
MethodistChurch,upwardsof $400 were realized. 

W ATERDOWN .-Rev. J. W. Holmes writes:
There is a gracious reVIval in progress in thIS 
VIllage. Indications encouraging; but much 
need for humlllatlOn and heart-searching. Bre
thren, pray for us. 

CHATHAM.-The Rev. W. J. Maxwell preached. 
two excellent and appropna.te sermons when 
attelldmg the Sunday-school anniversary of the 
Park street Methodist Church. Another viSIt 
WIll be hailed wlth pleasure. 

PORT SUNLEY.-A Christmas tree entertain
ment was given to the Sunday-school children 
at UnIon on Chnstmas eve. Mr, JOSiah Long 
occupIed the chaIr; the Union chorr furnIshed 
the musIc. A pleasant evening w .. s spent, and 
the proceeds amounted to $lB. 

KELVIN.-Hev. W. H. Fife writes :-Our Sun
day school entertamments were all successful. 
Bro. Shibley did us good service at Harley. His 
sermons on S~bbath and lecture on Monday 
evening were interesting and profitable. Pro
ceeds at Harley, $26; Northfield, $22; Kelvin, 
$26; and New Durham, $19. 

BLOOMFIELD.-Rev. S. fling writes :-Since We 
came here last July, our new parsonage has 
been completed, the yard in front terraced and 
sodded, and fifty dollars worth of furniture 
added to what was on hand. A concert In the 
Town Hall and an excursion on the Prmce Ed· 
ward County Railway paid about forty dollars 
on the furnIture. A sugar festIval gave us SIX

teen dollars to pay on our churoh bell. On the 
25th ult. the friends loaded their Christmas tree 
With a. great vanety of presents for the Sunday
school children and others. In the evenmg 
about 600 persons gathered to enjoy the enter
tamment, whICh consisted of dialogues, reCita
tions and singing by the Sunday-school ohildren, 
and the dlstnbution of the presents. All Beemed 
dehghted. The finanCial proceeds netted nearly 
$72. 

GUELPH.- The Sabbath-school anniversary 
services in Norfolk-street Church were very BUC
cessful. The sermons were preaohed by the 
Rev. WIlliam Wllhams on Sabbath, Deoember 
21st; the annlversary exercises were continued 
on tbe following Friday evening. The pastor 
preSIded, and an excellent programme, Includmg 
BlOglng, d.ialogues and reCltations, WlLB carned 
out. Mr Hongh, who held the first Sabbath
school ever held in Guelph, gavo an excellent 
address, and he was follcwed by James MIlls, 
M.A., who spoke to the children In a. deeply 
interesting and instructive manner. On Monday 
evenmg, December 29th, a Christmas tree en
tertamment was glven. The place was crowded, 
and the exercises were very interestmg. The 
school is growing, and an excellent staff of offi· 
cers and teachers are promotmg itS effiCiency to 
the utmost of their power. 

ST. THOMAs-Grace Church.-The anniversary 
services were held on Sunday and Mond~y last. 
Rev. W. S. Griffin, President of the London 
Conference, preached tWGl eloquent sermons on 
Sunday. A tea meeting was held Monday even 
ing, which was largely attended, the receipts 
amountmg to about $100. Addresses were 
delivered by Rev. MesBrs. Guffin, Parsons, 
Fraser, Benson and the pastor.--First Metho
dIst Church.-The Sunday-school anniversary 
sermons were preached on.the 28th ult. by Rev_ 
J. Philp, M.A., of London. In the course of his 
evening sermon Mr. Phllp referred to the evil 
effects of the sensation!!l and immoral literature 
sO largely read by our young people. HIS ear
nest words on this important subject could not 

FINGAL -The Temperance He.ll at Shedden 
was 8ecured for Sabbath servioos during the 
summer; but feeling the need of a. proper 
place in which to worship, the friends are 
about to remove the church from Watson's 
Corners to thiS pla.oe, Mr. G E. Casey, M.P .. 
having presented them with a SIte. 

fail to reach the hearts of the parents who heard 
him. The anniversary meetmg was held on the 
following Tuesday evening. The chlldren were 
treated to tea, after whIch a public meeting was 
held, when recltations and dialogues were given 
by the children. Rev. Messrs. Benson and 
Lanceley delivered addresses, and Mrs. Barnet 
reCited the .. Angel of the Street" m a happy 
manner. The receipts from the anniversary 
servlces amounted to between $50 and $60. The 
average attendanoe of scholars is 300. There 
were a large number of the fnends of the 
scholars and others present at the entertaInment, 
whlCh passed off very credItably. 

MONCTON.-A tea-meeting was held in th~ 
Logan Church on Christmas nIght, at which a 
happy tIme was spent. A large sleigh load of 
pleasure· seekers went out from MItchell and 
took part in the programme of the evening. After 
tea. had been served, J. H. Flagg, Esq, was 
called to the chair, and readings, reCItations and 
mUSl<l were the order of the evenlng. The pro 
ceeds amounted to about $35. 

MONTREAL OONI'ERENOE, 
EASTON'S CORNERs.-Rev. R Eason has com

menced laboring here, WIth large congregations 
and encouraging signs of success. 

COWANSVILLE.-Rev. S. G. PhillIps, pastor. We 
learn from the Observer that the .. Pm afore " 
rage is being falthfully and vigorously opposed 
by the pastor. 

JUVENILE PRESENTS. 
N ohce has just reached the llIisslOn Rooms of 

the arrival of the usual censignment of presents 
for our Juvemle CollectOls. They 'nll be dIS
patched to the Clrcmts not yet supphed wlth the 
least possible delay 

QUEBEC LIST-ORDINARY FUND. 
The followmg lIst for 187B-79 came to hand too 

late for the Annual Report. It wIll appear In the 
Report for 1880 81 .-

Q];EBEC DISTRICT. 

Sabbath school I Baynes: 
collectIOns $50 98 Mrs. G lmour . . 2 00 

Less pnzes for Small sums . 6 45 
collectors 3 39$47 591 --

Sabbath coli. iI8 45 
Mornmg 27 12 I St John', a"d St. Lou" 
Evenwg 35 70 62 82 W"rds 

Monday evenmg '39 29 By M1SS Lam.b. 
St Peters Ward Wro.'Brown,forJapan 

By J J. Dunlop I only ... 50 00 
J .... Whltehead i 00 I Small sumS.. 8 50 
W. BIgnell - i 00 
W. J Bates 4 00 $)8 50 

James G. Eoss 5 00 By S Corneil. 
Henry l<ry 400 I Upper To",,, 

W Withal! 5 00 Joseph LoUIS 100 00 
GIbh, Laud & Co 5 00 G. R Renfrew .. 20 00 
W. Wh,te 4 00 J Alford 10 (]() 
A. Woods 200 W McW,lliam 400 
J. Greaves Clapham. 2 00 Willis Russell 2 00 
J. Glass . 2 00 G. & C Ho •• ack 2 00 
R R Dobeel & Co 200 J. Vermer 200 
J. LoUiS, lun 2 00 J L Jones 2 00 
D LoU1s 2 00 - CrJ1wford 2 00 
Small BumS 3 00 T. Morkell 2 00 --IS Corneil 2 00 $5000 

Champlam Ward $148 00 
By Mesdames EllIS and 

Total ••• ......... •• •• $4l2 40 

CASH RECEIPTS. 

.. Balanoe to be paid next year • • .• $40 00 
"GEO H. CORNISH." 

.. The mclosed $277 frcm Sarnia is our part of 
the New Year's gift cltl1ed for in l .. st GUARDIAN 
to WIpe out the debt. .. W. C. HENDERSON" 

.. Thornbury WIll be ahead in missionary 
money. Bro. Mahan repnrts $275 Relief and 
Extension. I can almost guarantee that Col· 
lIngwood will advance In Mission Fund. 

"J. H SURS" 
.. Twenty dollars of the inclosed ($90)g,re from 

the.Norwood Sunday·school, and they promise a. 
second twenty dollars next year. 

u JAMES THOll." -------
CASII RECEIPTS 

Rev J N. Lake 1st mstaiment 
I E B111 1st I 

CartwrIght 'per hev R Hill 
Castleton, per Rev J A. McClung 
Rev J A M.cClu.ug 1st met 
Markdale, per Hev J Anderson 
BeruD per Rev B W WIllIams 
.Rev R W 'Vllhamh., 1st Inst 
.Hrockville, per Rev Dr Elliott 
Lyn ver ltev Dr ElliOtt 
l<ev.1;V F Perl-e}.~e;t' Rev Dr El1l.ct.t lst\ntl 
Rev J M. Moore, per Rev Dr Elliott' 1st met 
Inverness, per Rev J Lawrence .. ' ............... .. 
l'rYOD, per Rev J. S PblllDey 
tCev J IS PhillIl.6Y;- on acct of 1st lnst 
Salford, per Rev W WilloughbY 
Rev A. E Russ M A 1st lnst ........ "" ...... 
PICton, per Re~ J LearD\! d 
Cherry Valley, per Rev J Learoyd 
Rev S J St orey. per Rev J Learoyd 
~fll1ord per Rev J Learoyd ................ .. 
Hs,lmany, per Rev S 'lucker ......................... . 
Rev E Wood, D D I 1st rust 
Markham, pet" Hev J C Se mour 
BelleVIlle West per bev J H Locke 
SIdney, per Rev J H Locke 
BrIdgewater, per Rev J Tozeland 

~~Oja~e:8 ~;:cfar:~~~r~:~:gt ......... · ...... · .. " .. 
Consecon, per Rev W TOIDbiln 
Hamilton, SImcoe st . per Rev G Brown 
Dellli, per Rev. J Gray 
Rev. J Guest, per Rev J Gray, 1st m5t 
Townsena. per Rev J Gray 
l11.ger'oll, per Rev D E Brownell 
Petrolea, per Rev T lobb. . 
Al Ba Urll.lg, per Rev. J. R,dley. 

$>500 
1000 
25 {l0 
700 
750 

3341 
1250 
12 50 
2350 
85 50 
UOO 
600 

157 (]() 
10375 

27 50 
7200 
4000 
2~ 00 
3,9 00 
500 

1575 
l~ 00 
5000 
5000 
2900 
5000 
4000 
45 CO 
1000 
3300 
2500 

The Treasurers acknowledge with 
receipt of the follOWIng sums :
Castleton, per Rev. J. A. McClung 
Yarmouth North, per Rev. J 'l'aylor 
Knowlton. per Rev W Scott 

thanks the Oakville Var Hev J. Mc "lister 
YorJiville, Bloor St , per Rev. Dr Hunter 

3000 
1000 
1520 
1200 
73 50 
SO CO 
2000 

10000 
21 10 
80 00 
2707 

Dungannon per Rev. W C Henderson 

$175 
3055 
3000 
40 (]() 

THE RELIEF MOVEMENT-FURTHER 
REPORTS. 

The following circuit lists have been received 
BlUce our last announcement :-

TORONTO CONFERENCE. 
CartwrIght . 
Consecoll 
Duffin's Creek 
Adlai .. 
Huntsville 

$00 50 I Mal kdal. 30 60 138 31 Yorkvllle.Yonge St. 118220 
28 50 WeUmgton 162 50 
13 50 Bloomfield. 37 60 
21 00 Allandale ... 13 75 

LONDON CONFERENCE. 
Jarvis $854 50 I Listowel 
Townsend m 70 LowVllle 
Simcoe 47650 Hoistern 
Hamilton,Slllco.St 47 50 1 HolmeSVille 
CaledoD18 101 45 Petrolea 
Essex Centre 23 70 AIlsa. CraIg 
Hespeler.... 85 50 Walton . . . 

MONTREAL CONFERENCE. 
Montreal, Dorches l Beachhurg . 

ter Street $1410 00 Wilton .............. . 
Lyn . . 112 50 Inverness .. . 
Glen Tay ... 27 07 North Gore .. . 
Chelsea 33 00 I Huntmgdon 
Metcalfe . ..... .. 40 00 Rawdon 
Manotlc . 27 00 Ormstown 

NOVA SCOTIA CONFERENCE. 

$104 00 
126 51 
2610 

100 00 
8! 20 
4000 
66 65 

$1000 
23.1 83 
317 33 
1600 

211 00 
3250 
650 

Amherst $145 40 I Hillsburg ... . 813 75 
Yarmouth, North f3 00 I Cannmg ......... 115 30 
BerWICk 251 35 Parrsboro' . .. . 80 00 
Granville Ferry 10 00 

NEW BRUNSWICK AND P. E. I. CONFERENCE. 
RIChmond $80 00 I Little York . $'24 00 
Chatham .................. 39 00 Margate ....... 16 00 
Newcastle 30 661 Tryon ... . . 128 75 
RlCillbucto 22 5e Tmtrama.r . •.• 27 50 
B .. ,hurst 22 50 

RETURNS FROM CIRCUITS TO DATE. 
Toronto Comerence 
London " 
Montreal 
N ScotIa 

95 Clrcmts 
138 " 

53 
23 

Holstem, per Rev, J Dea.con • 
Napanee, per Rev. A B Cham hers 
Glea T><y and Mabedy, pcr Rev G McRltchIe 
Rev. J ] Dwkes, per Rev G McRItchIe, 1st mst 
Rev. W Summers, per Rev G McRItchIe ... 

500 
5 00 

1293 Perth, per Rev G McRItchIe 
.Rev. E A Chown, B D ,1st lnst • I •• 

A. Friend Fo" thill, per Rev E A Chown 
Yonge I:lt. North, per Rev. J. W. McCallum 
Hev Alfred Brown . 
~hannonvilJe per Rev 1. N. Rohmson 
Norwood, per Rev J lhom 
Collmgwood, per Rov. J. H. Starr 
Rev J. H Starr, 1st mst 
Bracebndge, per Rev W. J HeWItt 
Hunt.ville per Rev W. J HeWitt 
He" W. J BewItti,lstmst • 
Harmlton DlStnct, per Rev. J Wa.l.efield 
FenWlck per Rev. C. R MorJ ow 
Hev C R. Monow, lBtlnst 
Slmcoe, per Rev D L. Brethour 
Essex Centr~, pOl Rev. W Godwm 
Thameaville, por hev. W. W. Ed wards 
Fergus per Rev. T L. WilkInson 
MODckton, per Rev C Deacon 
TroVibnt ge, ver Rev. J H StInson 
Hov J H )Stlnson, 1st mst 
Bath, per ltev W Briden 
North Gore, ver Rev W. SmIth 
Rev W SmIth 
Rev P. Wilson, 1st inst 
.l<ev H PlOkard, D D 
Ottawa Centre, per Rev E 
Ml1ll0tlO. u" 
Metcalfo, 
Uhelsol1, 
Bulmg B Bl'ldge, U 

Hov }' A Reu.d, " 
HalIfo.x Nortn, per Rev. S F. Huestis 
W mdsort I' II U 

.at1utsport, 
NewpOlt, 

500 
2500 
3447 
500 
100 

90 00 
too 00 
50 (]() 
13 00 
21 00 
25 00 

.. 17500 
1300 
20 00 

109 00 
23 00 
2000 
75 00 
2000 
74 OJ 
1000 
8000 
1600 
1000 
500 

110 [0 
2<.19.';0 
5~ 00 
5000 
3300 
2600 
500 

15650 
10387 
1000 

Hev R tlrecken and wife, per Rev. SF. Huestl. 
lstmst . ' 

1000 

Rev J I:l. Addy, per Rev 61. F HuestIS. 1st mst 
Rev. E. K Brunyale, per Rev. S. F. IIuestls, 1st 

msta..1ment • 
Rev W. H Evans, per Rev. S F IIuestlS 
Rev E Botterell, per Rev. S F lluestIs 
YMmouth North, per Bev J. Taylor 
HuntIngdon, per ltev. J. Henderson 
Mrs (Rev) J Henderson, 1st lust 
KnOwlton, per Hev. W. Scott 
I::)t Arm&.nd. tI " 

Dunhaw, 
1>. I:ltukeley, •....•...•...... 
Bev H. Myers, " . 

" R Robmson, per Rev. W. Scott 

750) 
1500 

500 
1000 
600 

183 00 
144 00 
5000 
1600 
175, 
2150 
4 00 
760 

20 00 

-Famine has appeared in south·eastern RUIi
sia, and many people have already penshed. 

-The Budden thaw in Austria is arousing a.p
prehensions of a flood in Vienna and Pesth. 

-At a Socialist Congress held at Pittsburg it hal> 
been deCided to nominate a. Socialist candidate 
for the Presidency. 

-Extensive Customs frauds in the Importation 
of SIlks, velvets, etc., have been discovered in 
New York . 

-Mr. PlImsoll is about to inaugurate an agita.
tion for the prevention of loachng vessels with 
grain in bulk. 

-Mayor Lewis, of London, Ont., has donll>ted his 
two years' salary, amounting to $1,200, to the 
Clty, for the benefit of the poor. 

-A safe was blown open With nitro glycerine 
at Omemee on Thursda.y night, and papers. 
va.lued at $25,000 carried off by the burglars. 

-It is stated that the Porte will send a special' 
commission to Gusinje wlth the official tranafeJ: 
of that place and Plava to the Montenegrins. 

-A drawback of one cent per pound on aJ.l--____ ~ __ 
malt imported into and used In manufacture in 
Canada is announced. 

-The cattle plagne continues to make great 
ravages in the Island of Mauntius, and recently 
it has attacked the deer. 

-It is reported from Constantinople tha.t th&
mediatien of the Powers WIll be again declined. 
in the Turco-Greek question. 

-Gordon Pasha's reports of the negotiations 
between Egypt aud Abyssinia II.re considered 
satIsfactory by the KhedIve. 

-It is reportei that M. de Lesseps has re
quested overtures for a fusion of the Panama and 
Nicaragua Canal schemes. 

-The Maine Republicans regard the a.nswers of 
the Supreme Court to Governor Garcelon's ques
tIons as a llositive triumph to their cause. 

-It IS reported that Col. Stanley is writing 11;. 

blOgrltphy of his father, the late Lord Derby, a.ndJ 
that Lord Beaconsfield will wnte the preface. 

-Sir Garnet Wolssley states that there is grea~ 
want of ummimity among the Boers who are 
agttating for the independence of the Trans
vaal. 

-The fears of an outbreak at Augusta, Me., 
are so intense that reinforcements of State 
troops have been asked for the preservaticn of 
Government property. 

-The Insh Roman Caloholic clergy of MontreaJ. 
refuse to countenance the movement fnr obtain. 
lDg re11ef for Ireland 8S un warranted by Circum
stances. 

-Edison elsetric-hght stock, which was selling 
a month ago at $100 or $200 per share, reached 
$4,000 per share on Monday, and at the close 
nothing W&S off"red under $5,000. 

-The rivers Rhine and Main, in Germany, are 
overfiowing their banks, owing to the channels 
beIng blocked With Ice, and several towns are, 
mundated. 

-The famine in PerSIa is increasing dally, and 
unless relief comes from Engla.nd and America. 
lt is said that great numbers of the population 
must perIsh. 

-General Wolseley will start for England some 
time this month. The fact is announced from 

N BrunSWIck It 

Newfoundland .. 
15 
6 

SHGh 
26098 
750g 
3572 

557 
1,879 

It W. Scott. . .••••••• 
Burlmgton, per Rev. G. II Cormsh 
JarvIS, "J. Gray • 

$5422 Ca.:yuga. " II •• 

2~: Capetown by one of the first despatches over 
206 00 the new cable line. 

Total 
From 

330 
895 Ministers 

Total amount l'Qported to date 
26,91~ ~~.~~:'1.~d~;'R~~::v .. ~:.?raY.1st mot 

lin 149 MiltoD. per Hev J Pr1:;ston • 

100 
1000 -BrIgadIer. General Sir Evelyn Wood, one of 

GODESICH.-The anniversary servioes of the 
Sunday-school of the Methodist church were 
held on Sunday and Monday of last week. The 
pastor, Dr. Wllliams, preached appropnate ser
mons. The tea.msetmg on Monday evening was 
fMrly well attended, and was addressed by the 
Revs. Dr. Ure and Dr. WIlhams. Theschoohsln 
good working order, andr~flect8 great credIt upon 
the supermtendent and teachers. 

, N assagaweya. per Rev W. Williams 
WATERIoo.-Rev.J. Wilson, pastor. The Ad 31,()()0 Rev.D. M McKenZIe, porRev. W. WillIams 1st 

InstaJ.m.eDt •• ' 
Cash rocelved to date.. . ...... . 

l~ gg thecomma.nders m the Zulu war, by the Qaeen'S 
sa 00 desire will accompany the ex-Empress Eugenie 
2500 to Zululand in February. vert1Ser states that the trustees have decided to llINISTERS' LISTS Ponaonbv, per ~ev W. Will,ams . 

adopt WIth the new year the system of free pews. Vi IIITBY DISTRlIlJT. Rev. W.:It. Smith, per Rev. W W,ltaJ1'ls 1st mst. 
SIMCOE.-The Reformer s~ys :-Last Sunday, J .. s MiUs, M A .. Guelph, per Rev W Wilhams 

MERRICKVILLE.-The reVIval serVIces on thIS Alfred Brown $; 00 Newmarket, per Rev.S.I:'. Rose 
Rev. A. Burns, D.D., LL D , Prmcipal of the Rev. J. E. Allen, per nev s. P. Rose 

circuit have been extended to the Burritt's Ra- BELLEVILLE DISTRICT. Hev S. P.R06e, 1st mstalment 

1620 
7 50 I-It is now suggested that the Tay bridge dis-

Wesleyan Ladies' College, Ha.milton, preached James MaefMlane, additIonal 10 00 Adlala per Rev G W~lker 
ROBLIN MILLS.-A festival was held on Chnst- the annlversary sermons of the re-openmg of the plds appomtment, and are being succesfully can- Rov G Walker' . 

mas night. Tea was served m the Town Hall, MethodIst church in this town, to the great de. tinued under the superIntendence of the Rev. HALIFAX DISTRICT. ~:;:~nb~f~ll~~bJa~:I~f'\.stIDotalrnent 

4~ .gg aster was occasioned by some of the last ca.r-
5 ()() nsges of the lll-fated traIn lllavmg the rails and 
1~ gg breaking through the lattlce·work of the 
3~ ~g bridge. 

ft hi h d t d to th G F Byron O.Borden, Bermuda .. , ...... . ........... 2000 nev Aquila Lucas, per Rev R Duncan,lstlDstal 
a er wean a Journmen was ma e e hght and profit 01 the large audIence who assem . orsey. nev C. W H .. mllton," " .• 
Church, where addresses were delivered by Revs bled to hear hIm. For clellorness, force and NEWBURG.-The young people gave a very suo· nev C. H. Palsley,M A, .. 

d P GENERAL SUBSCRIPTIONS-ADDITIONAL POInt de IMe " A, Cunnmgham II>nil F. McAmmon. rof power, we have not heard his superior. He also cessful entertamment on ChrIstmas mght. The CDatbam and Newcastle per Rev S T. Teed .. 
Green, of the Deal aua Dumb Institute, Belle dehvered a most mterestlO!! and mstructlve ad attendance was lll.rge and the proceedmgs satls- SIIANNONVILLE. Bathurs" per Rev I> '1' Teed ... 

t ~ 1 ~ Mra. E. Wildman, pd $1 00 I Mrs ITulloch, pd. $0 75 Rev S. T. reed, 1st mstalment .... .. 
ville, Wlth Prof. Wallbrldga as mterp1=e er, ... 80 dress to the Sabba1h-achoollll the afternooll factory. Proceeds, $43, to be devoted to the Rev George bteel, per Rev S l' Teed , ........... . 

• • f d KEEl\E Rev Henry Pellner, it " •• 

took part III the entertamment. W4.1:FORD.-A oorrespondent writes OnrWat- parsonage un . '" h Rev Woo Tippett, " .. ... .. 
A \ I .uuncan P McFarlane $1 00 I Tomas Camp hell . $2 00 Charlottetown, per Rev H P CowperthwaIte 

THOMASBURG.-Rev. W. H. Peake wntes :- for<l"'l)!ilversary WiloS a grand suocess thiS y~!!.::. :!rINGSTOli.- Il otu' ~lOtice of the Llterary As- Mary Ann (Jan I! 00 I Sylvester FIfe .. ... 2 00 Scnomberg per Rev D. C .. ttanach .. ... 
tea meetmg was held at MOIra on the 30th u:t, Bro. Henderson, M.A. ,::'.<1 good aerrloo. IMty- I sociatlOn on the 24th ult., lt was stated that the ~~~~};f:s~ ..... ~ gg Andrew Mather ., 1 00 ~~!tl~)~,;,ai::,~~~hRev i,' Langford 
~fter whlCh Rev. T. W. J~ffery, ol Cobourg, u"_j1iYe d9lla.rs take~ in moaey, and the way pre- Wesleyan Literary Association had been m un· NORWOOD. ~:~~':.';;.: 
livered hiS admirable and mstructlve lecture on pared for !"";movmg all debt from the church. mterrupted eXIStence from Its formatio!', We Norwood Sallbath school, pald $20 $40 CO Rev J Turner, 

.. How to Rise in the World" to a highly appre- tb~ Ladles' Aid SOClety here gave a blLzaar by are informed that it has been extinct for four or George Hawkln, pd N:~~'~~~:~. SmIth, pd 1 00 i~V~F?'iie,:.:~.;;~~o~ R~aW~~ai,,;ers, 1st mat 
OlatlVo audience. All were delighted and pro- h' h t d 11 11 d f flv.; "ears and the present assoCIation of Kmg- Rev. DaVid Chalmors, 1st mstaiment .. . 
fit d B J ff . W lC over seven y 0 ara Were rea lie or par- J , FERGUS. Rev. J Holmes. 1st mstalment 

e. roo e ery would be a welcomtl "'~sltor .. ston Second is a new orge.niz!1tion. $1 00 Ormstown, per Rov J. Hoimes . 
at this pomt at any time. Th(] p:r:~eedB are to sonage --A glonous reVival has been In pro- F Th _ . ~~~'k~!~i~'~~.. $~ ~ I H. Hamlyn, pd. ~dtr' ~cr::; ~:o~Bon 
be applIed to the church. ilebt, gress for some tune on the 12th Lme of Brook. CHRISTMAS ESTIVALS:- e e .. stern papers give ERIN. Rev. J 0l:l. di~kson,'M~, 1st IDsta .. 'I .. m· .. e·n··t: .... · ...... · 

OMEMEE-Re,,;. J, A. ChaI-man wntes:-The 
&nnlvers4 services of tha new church here came 
eIf on th€\ 14th and 16th of December. Th~ 

Flfty·five have professed to have experienced reo full accounts of Chnstmas festivals at Hem- 01 00 Toronto Sherbourne St ,per Rev J l:l. Cl"kson 
h (M t Mrs Turner, pd 'i' Rev. J 'V AnnIS, 1st msta.lment 

newing grace. We are gettmg ready to bUild a. mingford, Cowansville, French Churc on . l'ONoONBY. Rev H I>herm, per Rev. J. W. ADm., 1st instal 
church edifioe at thiS place iu the spring, and rtlal), Stonmgton, Warden (South Shefford), and Mrs F-"e, pel "J 00 I TbomasLucket,pd ~2 00 Ilo .. thoro·. ' , d ,. ~ .. AJla.ndale, per Rev J. McCarr<l1 
have ",lready neltrly enough subscnbed to pay Lacolle. At the last a presentatIOn was ma e to DUNGANNON. Rev. James AnderRon, 1st mBtalment 

sermO;;lQ ()t the Rev. J. E. Starr, of Peterboro', for It. We thank God, tmd take courage. the leader of the chorr, Mr. G. M. Vanolelt,and at Joseph Kill'a.tnck l'd $1001 Mr Wallace, pd . $1 00 ~~~~I ~~~e~·e~e;:'1J·:.ll~~;~~~ 
we·.~ a~propnate, and were well received; and Warden presentatlOns were made to the pastor, Cornelius Bear, pd 2 00 James WhYMd, pd. 2 00 Rev. W. C. Henderson. 1st mstalment 
t 1 HARRIS~O" The annu~' Chnstm·sfestl·v·lln S .,~ h I Sombra&Oourtwngnt,perRtlv. W.C Henderson Ala \) d friends of the Rev. E. R Young were de- • -,.- ... ~ ~ Rev. S. Crookshanks, and to the unu.o.y·sc 00 The foregoing statements give a clear Idea of Adelalde. ... 
lighted WIth hIS lecture, lO conneotIOn WIth the the Methodist church was a grand snccess. A superlOtendent, Mr. E. Temple. the present Stllote of the fund, and present some ~:k ~il?,hannOn, 
.. t' Th W ld N th L d" Th sumptuous repast was served by the ladies in the . fIt F th L d uea·m"e mg. on " e I or an . e MATILDA.-The annlversary ttJa meeting at the POlDtS worthy 0 speCla no e. rom e on on Pomt Edward, 
.. f I fi. new sohool room, after which Rev. C. E. Staf. Cawla.cille, " anDlverse.ry sel'Vlces were more success u nan- Dunlela appolOtment, on New Year's night, was Cunfcl enoe there are some good reports. JarVIS Rev George Dougl"'.,r,L D 

. II h I th ddt f th ford, of Teeswater, and resident mlnlsters gave Vi It R I' C D ela. y t an any s nce e e Ica Ion a e qUlte a suooess. A number drove out from Ira- heads the hat. Three years ago thIS circuit ga,e lon, per ev "rown 
appropriate II>ddresses. The choir ga.ve some of Alymer. per Rev R M HammClnd 

ehurch. qUOlS. After enjoYing a good tea, short ad- to the MISSion Fund something over $300. The Rev H M Hammond.lstLBtalment 
their chociest selectIOns, and a. most enjoyable Beachburg per Rev W Peck .... :~ ....... : .......... , .... . 

dresses were dehvered by Rev. D. C. Sanderson; first year of Bro. Woodsworth's supenntendency Yorkville, Yonge Street, per Geo Robmson. Esq 
evening was spent by all present. Prooeeds, $B5. R I k R J C id 

A I h t 1 Adam Harkness, Esq., Mr. Anderson, Divinity the contnbutions rose to $715 , the second year to G~~:v~lJ;' P;~",,:.vl)er R~·vs wy H Heo.tz S elg 109 par y was a so arra.nged for New "J = Student of Queen's College, KIngston, and the $B36; and now comes lO a hst for the Relief and Rev W H. He.rtz, 1st 'nstalment 
Year's Day. Nearly 200 adults and ohildren en- Durham. per Tnoma. KIernan, M D 

Rev. Samuel Ellery, formerly of this CirOUlt. Extension Fund amounting to $B54 50, exclusive C .. nn'n~ton per Rev I Weldon ..... 
Joyed a most delightful drive to Palmerston and P rt S nl R J Will 
b k aft h h II t t The speeches were interestmg and appropriate, of ministenal subscriptlOns. Giving in similar K~ngsvtilale,epYe,!'ne:v eTv D'. ~eartsmong 
ae, er w 10 an exee en ell. was served a.nd C 

and the finanCial results very satlsfactor,)'. proportIon would glVe IS a fund of-well, we're 
a pleasant social eveniug enjoyed. Prooeeds, 
$25. COATICOKE.-On Christmas eve a grand Sab afraid to say ho'V much, lest it mIght be re- PERSONAL. 
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1000 
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2500 

bath-school concert and Christmas-tree enter garded as exaggeratlOn. SImcoe also does well, 
talnment was gwen in the church. The bUlld- WIth a list of $476, as agamst $3iiO for ordinary 
lUg was crewded by an assemblage of 600 peo-' fund last year. 

-The young people of the Aurora congregation 
recenbly presenbed the Rev. Chas. Langford With 
an appropnate address and a. purse of fi31. 

-General Roberts reports, under de.te of Dac. 
31, that the country IS qniet, and his oommunica. 
tlons have been restored. Numbers of the' 
people are returning to Cabu!, and supphes are 
coming in. 

-The British pubhc are slow to believe in the 
success 01 Edison's ElectrlC hght dIscoverIes. 
They have no faith in Edison, but an unbounded 
faith m coal gas. The timid ones who offer gas. 
stocks meet with rell>dy purchasers. 

-The examiuation 01 Mrs. R)bert Brown, of 
West Wmchester tragedy notonety, was re
opened on Saturday, and, after the testImony of 
a number of witnesses was heard the accused 
was dIscharged, there being no eVIdence upon 
WhICh to find a convictIOn. 

-A Constantinople despatch reports that the 
difference between the Bntish Ambassador and. 
the Porte regardmg the sentence of the prIest 
eonvicted of being the author of tracts ho,tlle to
the religion of the Koran, will be satisfactorily J 

alTaDged. 

-Dlvmg in the Tayat the scene of the bndge' 
dlsaster has been suspended owing to the bois
terous weather. The raIlway authorities say 
there IS little doubt that the bodIes have been 
washed seaward. A boat expedition is being or·
ganlzed to search for them. 
-The whole of the county of Galway is in Ii. 

very dIsturbed condition, aud an extra force of 
constll.bula.ry have been detailed for the preserva
tion of peace in that reglOn. On Fnday an 
affray occurred betwelln some peas&nts and the 
police, in the "ourse of which the latter fired on 
the former, but fortunately no one was hur t. 

BEA ¥ESTON .-A correspondent wntes :-On the 
2Bth and 29th of December, very successful an
nIversary serVIces were held m connectIOn With 
the Sabbath·school. On Sunday mornmg a 
chIldren's servICe m (Jur own church. In the 
evening ~ SErmon on the claims of the Sabbat.h 
school, In St. Andrew'd Churoh, by the Rev. T. 
WIllIams, by invitation of Rev. D. Watson, M A. 
On Monday evemng a tea SOCIal, followed by a 
rendGrlng by the school of Dr. VIncent's" Chnst 
mas Service No.2," to the great delight of a 
good audlence. 

BOWMANVILLE.-The News says :-The social 
at the Methodist parsona.ge, given by the pastor 
and famIly on Fnday evenmg lltst, was a most 
pleasant and successful affarr. The paster, Rev. 
Mr. McDowell, and Wife were untmng In their 
efforts to make those in attendance feel at home, 
and judgmg from the happy countenances of 
those preseRt, they sucooeded wellm their efforts. 
The ChrIstmas-tree, m the vestry of the church 
on the same evemng, was loaded With neat, use· 
ful and ornamental artICles, which met WIth a 
ready sale. A handsome sum was realize". 

BURLINGToN.-Rev. Geo. H. Cornish wntes :
BurlIngton, notw1thstandmg hard times, reports 
progress. The total subscri\)ed for Relief and 
ExtenSion Fund was $330.35, and of thiS $290 35 
hlts been paid to the treasurers, lea.ving a balance 
of $40 dne next year. The Superannuated MInlS
ters' Fund has not been forgotten. Its olaims 
were presented at the Dlsclphnary time. As a 
result we have sent to the treasurers of that fund 
$90 65, against $69 last year. Our people here 
are domg nobly, financially, and we are looking 
for other CIrcmts to imitate them in the conse
cration of their substance to God's cause. If all 
WIll faithfully do theIr part, there need be no 
deficiency this year m meet mg the fnll olMms of 
the widows and worn·out ministers. We are 
now expeoting an mgathenng of souls. 

pIe. Mr. Dudley Da.VIS occupied the chaIr, and From the Montreal Conference one of the best 
MlssKennedy presided at the organ. The en- lists yet receIved is that of Inverness-$317, as 
tertamment furOlshed was excellent, and was ag8.lnst $125 for ordlllary fund last year. Bro. 
highly appreCiated. The success of the festIval Lambly, a member of the Central Board, re
IS largely due to Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Masten, who SIdes at Inverness, and oontrlbutes handsomely. 
have been unremItting m theIr labors In the Those who are most mtimate WIth the workmgs 
church. of our MlsSlonary Soolety aro the moat prompt 

-Bishop Haven, of the M. E. Church, United 
States, died at Malden, Mass., last Satnrday 
afternoon. 

-The Department of M9.rine and Flshenes has 
Issued an order releasmg the fishery Inspectors 
m Ontario and Qnebeo from the obligation 0 
enforcmg the laws for the proteotlOn of game inc. 
these Provinces. The gllme laws being provin. 
cial enactments, it is ont of the sphere of a. fed
eral officer to enforce them as a part cf his 
stnctly defined duties. 

ARKWSIGHT.-The young people at Sang's ap 
pointment held a very -liucce8sful tea-meetlllg on 
the 24th ult.-ChristmaB eve.--Last FrIday 
olosed a three weeks'unlOn r"vlval meetIng at Bur
goyne,in the Presbyteriau chnrch,in which a.bout 
eighty professed faltkIn Chnot; the PrGsbytenan, 
MethodIst and Baptist mimsters takmg part 
WIth Messrs. Burton and Thom, evangelists 
The meetIngs were rIch In spmtual power, and 
have greatly benefited. the membershIp of the 
yarious Churohes. GraclOus answers to prayer 

/ 

'l". PONSONBY.-A correspondent writes :-The an
m versary services in connectIon with the Church 
here were held on Sabbs.th, December 2Bth. 
Sarmon in the mornmg by Rev. W. Wllliams, 
Chairman of the DiQtnct; In the evenIng by 
Rev. S. Fear. CongregatIons were large, influ
ence blessed, and collectiofts good. The annual 
tea-meetIng followed on Tuesday evening. Af. 
ter tea, the pastor, Rev. WrYlY R. Smlth, to)k the 
oh!l.'ir, and an exooUent progra.mme was pre-

MARITIME OONFERENOES, 
NEWFOUNDLANn.-Rev. F. G. Willet writes to 

the We81eyan that the annual miSSIonary meet
ings on the Islllond have been very successful. 

HALIFAX.-Dr. Allison delivered an eloquent 
and scholarly lecture in the Grafton-street 
Church on the 29th ult., on "IIymns, Mediooval 
and Modern." The attendance was good, and 
all were delighted with the lecture. A some
what novel and interestmg feature of the evening 
was the rendering by the church choir of 
Neale's version of Cantemus CUMh, a Hallelu
lall Chant of the twelfth century. 

-Rev. J. M. Hodaon, who severely cut his "oot 
WIth all. axe about two week» since, 18 again able 
to walk aroun,cl. 

and liberll.l in their donations. 
The Nova Scotia Confarence sends some good 

liats. Amherst gives $145, as ag8.lnst $61 last 
year; Berwick $251, as agamst $70; Canning 
$115, as against $87; and Parrsboro' $80, as 
against $20. 

.From New BrunSWIck Conference two clrouits 
report well: Rlohmond advances from $44 to 
$80; and Tryon, P. E. l., from $91 to 11128 75. 

-On the lBth ult. the pupils cf the Port Perry 
HIgh School presented the PrinCipal, Mr. D. 
McBrIde, B.A., With a. handsome SlIver tea
service. 

-Mr. J. F. Craggs, a class leader and local 
preacher of the EnglIsh Wesleyan Church, has 
been elected Mayor of Stockton-on Tees, Eng
land. 

- The ladles of the Thorndale Circuit have ex • 
pressed their appreciation of the labors of Mr. 
W. Hamilton Spence, by presenting hIm With a 
cutter and robe valued at $57. 

EXTRACTS FROM LETTERS. -Owmg to the removal gf the Rev. Gao. Young, 
.. The abOve II>mount for Dover completes the D D., to the North-west, the members of the 

whole subEcriptlOn from cirCUit-and a. little Toronto Mlnlsters' Meetmg have una.mmously 
over-payable this year. Our largest subl3Cnber, paised a complimentary resolution expressing 
A. W. SmIth, Esq ,pays the whole of his sub- smeare regret at hiS removal, theIr appreciation 
scriptIon thlB year-$50. ThiS le~ve8 of the lIst of his services as PreSIdent of the meeting, and 
to be collUlted next year only $37, which is, I wishing hIm and Mrs. Young a long, happy and 
think, as ~ood a.s the bank. ".r A.IlIlI GlUt." I UBe:fullife. 

'~-----'------------'<---~~ 

-M. de Lesseps haa arnved in Pa.uama, and on 
New Year's Day he inaugurated the work of 
verifymgthe canal surveys. He adheres to the 
sea level plan, whIch he considers the only prac
t�Cable one, and expects to be able to commence 
the work of constructIOn in ",bout six months. 
The Panama. people have received Da Lesseps 
WIth the greatest enthUSIasm, and are welcoming 
him with a three days' holiday, a grand parade, 
a. bull fight, and a banquet. 

-Mr. J aoob Bongard, one of the cilloss le~ders of 
the Cilurch in Prince Albert, was surprisingly 
presented with a. handsome copy of the "HIstory 
of the Early Christians,' as a. slight token of his 
untll'1ng efforts in behalf of the members of his 
clasB, on the eveOlng of the 16th nit., at hlS own. ~ 
rellidenoe, 
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ing forty degrees below Jero almost every nIght. I LONDON CONFERENCE. ~l.. 
and last mght It regIstered fifty six I In the recent WATERDOWN CIRCUIT-HAMILTON DISTRICT • 
.. blizzard" several people were fro"en to death. WATERDOWN. IF M. Spnnger.. ..... 4 00 
A woman went out to get her cow and lost WalterB,ckmanand Wm CartWrIght ... 200 
her way' a man travelling on the prairie also fBmlly $15 00 I ThomasUnruer . 2 00 
I h • d b th fr t death J K Gnilln and fam 10 00 RIchard Mitchell 2 00 
ost IS way. an 0 were ozen a • John Fursyth ., 1000 Abr .. ham t>t1"son 4 00 
It is now ascertamed that two gentlemen who PeLer Bmkley & lam 1000 I DI1Vld Sprmger 1 00 
went out from Emerson towards the Pembm.. Georg" E liormng 600 JalLes How~ 100 
River huntlOg elk were lost. Their rem .. ms Mrs W G Hornwg. Ii 00 I CU"B. Prudham 1 00 

d d '" H Crooker Ii 00 Robert Greer 1 00 
were recently found so tom by wolves an IS- ::& Hormng & fam 4 00 TUCKS 
fioured ... to be scarcely recognlz .. ble. They George W. Rymel 4 00 I Mrs Dodson 25 00 
w~re no doubt frozen dnnng the great storm. UMS Fostner 2 00 Bobt Heathellugton 10 00 
,. W M -.or_LowLy Langton 2 00 Mrs Tuck . . 5 00 

• C.ll...JIiCH1UB. John (jrahMIl 1 50 I Martha 'luck • 5 00 
---------- A. P Van1leet 100 Wm Wat.on . 400 

ST. MARYS. Renry Clarke . 100 Rlcbar<t Vollick . 200 
John Allen ., ••• 1 00 I Mlsa SinclaIr 2 00 
Bolomon Griffi" ... 1 00 Jamos /:ihueman . • 2 00 

The following descrIption of the new church ia John L Suyder . .. 1 00 AmoBll S.uueman 200 
taken from the St. Marys Argus:- John !!ostner 100 I Effilly Tuck . 200 

The chur"h IS of the Norm .. u style of archi U M Jarv,. ..... 0 50 Matthew Bayfielfl 1 00 
MILLGROVE. Will. Wa.tson, Jun 1 00 

tecture. wIth a tower on the west comer, sur- Shipman CUmmUls. 10 00 Wm Dart 1 00 
mounted by a Bplre whose tota.! heIght IS 140 Eaward Carey...... 6 00 I Sarah MorrIs... . ... 1 00 
feet. Iu the centre IS .. three mullIoned win Adam Begg 5 00 Millme Dodson . 1 00 

1 Wm Begg. 5 DO I T..uumas 'r Kerby • 1 00 
dow WIth uDlqae tracery, formmg a Olrca a.r top, A V.Markle . . 400 Isaac "moke • 1 00 
filled WIth stamed gl .. Rs of vaned and be .. utlful I.J ],att. 400 Henry Laxton 100 
pattern. To the east of thIS IS au octagon tower Fredenck Crull 3 UO I Abner .IS,ernt 1 00 
Wl'th lofty pInnacle and finia.!. reaching 1&r J li Bymel ... 2 00 Small sums 0 75 

Mr~ Bla.ck ~ 00 BOcK 
above the roof. A porch on the comer oppo Will Pepper 2 00 J W Ryckman .. 10 00 
site the tower gIves entrance to church and Joseph UummUll! 200 I James Moraen 1000 
gallery. The two fronts on Church aud ElgID Henry Shuart . 2 00 John Hornmg & wife 10 00 

G. W. & Sarah C .. rey 2 00 A. W. Hyckman40wife 6 00 
streets. WIth labelled wlDdows and ornamented Cbas Harper 2 00 I Elizabeth HaUle. • . S 00 
sash, bold buttresses .. nd large entr .. nce doors, Henry Rodgers 1 00 Isaac klmltn ." . 2 00 

P
roduce .. fiue ImpreSSIon, and as a pIece of Racbel F,aLt 1 00 ,; J Chrysler . . 1 00 

Mrs. Tanlsorman 100 Garwood PI .. tt 1 00 
architecture would compare favorably With any Wesley Tuompson 1 00 1:ham ... lUorden 1 00 
structure of the kmd ID the couutry. The In· Mrs W. H lSerney. 1 UU I Huld" E Morden. 1 00 
terlor of the church presents a plaID yet rICh James V .. nbrnnt .. . 1 00 John Stollehouse .. 1 00 

d t h Jacob CummUls 1 00 Jo.eph ll1ann .. .., 1 00 
appearance. The au Ience room OCCUpI~S e H P Sh .. nks 100

1 

W. K Hymel .... 1 00 
whole body of the church. the eutraaces belDg DaVId M. CummInS. 100 Donald Fra.er 1 00 
by the tower on the west. and gallery entrance !Small sums . . 1 71i Small sums 1 00 
on the east. glvlOg 14.7 pews. capable of seatlDg D. R.HS":..~:::ILL"·$IO 00 I J D Laff~~EY. 400 
730 persons. A galery twenty feet deep across James Uougaeu 1000 Alexat;der Hayes 400 
the end will accommodate 170 more Tbe pews Joseph Alton 5 00 I Chas Meadon 1 00 
are In three ranges. access to them being by two Mrs Kearns . 4 00 

PROSPECTUS FOR 
THE THE 

CHRISTIAN GUAROrAN. METHODIST MAGAZINE. 
ITS PAST IIISTOI\Y TITE METITODhT MAG'\ZI~E. 8vo; 96 p~ges 

THE Gt'ARDT<N i. the oldest. aud the bpst relll(lous monthly. splendIdly illustrated. past free. $2 a }ear. 
weekly m Canada. It IS now clo8mg Its flftieth $1 for SIX month. WIll contaIn 12 papers by Dr. 
year as .. faIthful ,ntuc"s for the truth It has a RYERSOX on Metiwd<= on Canada. wrltten at the 
record of whIch no one rleed be ashamed; aad whIch f h A I 
should prompt Its frIend, to do allm their power to request 0 tree unua Couferences, .. Barbara 
gi. e It a wider influence 1Il the future. Heck." a serial story of U E Loyaltst Settlers of 

IT.3 PRESENT POSITION. Upp.r Canada; sketches of Great Reformers by 
W. H Withrow. U A Also I'llastrated artIcles on ThiS JubIlee year IS deemed a 8!;utable time for onr "" 

• mlnt"ters and frlonds to put forth an earnest effort to MIssion Life. Hlstorlc Sceaes of Methodism, a Can· 
• l>tam, at least, TUREE THOUSAND NEW SUBoCRlBERS adian in Europe. Pictures of BIble Land. Plctaresqne 
I et every CIrcmt bp th"roughly canvassed Let Canada, and PIctures of Travel In many lands, and 
mHllsters and leaders present Its claims in the 
classes and congregatIOns Let each subSCrIber who portraits of Drs. Douglas. Dewart. Sutherland. Rev 
receIVes thIS CIrcular. be sure to RENEW AT ONCE; and, W Briggs, etc, etc For $3 50, the MAGAZINE aad 
if po.slbl". send the subscriptIon of at least one new CIlRISTIAS GUARDAltf, post free to any address. For 
subscriber With h,S own. We would greatly regret $5. the MA.GAZINE aud HARPER S or SCRlB~ER'S MA.G' 
to lose auy old subscnbers. Brethreu. sead them on; 
there IS no tIme to lose AZINE For $6 50, the lIAGAZISE GU~RDlAN, aad 

FUTURE PROSPECTS. tither HARPlI:R'S or SCRlBXER'S Fnll price. $8. 
No pains WIll be spared to make the GUARDIAN for Dr Ryerson's Epochs and. Oharac/erisl,es of Can· 

1880 more IDstruCtlvc and attractIve than It has ever ad~an Method!8m WIll embrace the follOWing subjects: 
been. It WIll contalD vigorous editorials on all -I Its Loy"l OrigIn, II Its Benevolent Character, 
the leadiug questIons of the day; choice selections III. Its Superuatural Ch.aracterlstICs; IV. The 
from the best relIgious and secular journals; a good Pheuomen" and PhIlosophy of MethodIst Revivals of 

1880. 

~:a:E S'O'NDA Y ·SC!IOOt. 13ANNEn 
(32 page 8vo ) grows m favour every mouth. It WIll 
mallltam Its place in the very foremost rank of 
Lesson Helps. Blackboard IllustratIOns given iu 
each number One fourth larger than the S. S. 
Journal P, Ice, smgle copIes 75 cents a year, $!X 
co)nes and over, 65 cents a year each 

'l'II:m DEl?EAN LESSOl'i LEAF 
coatallls the Lessons. Topics. Outlme. Golden Text. 
and Questions for eacb Sanday 10 the Month. Pnce 
onlV 5i cents a year, or. $5 50 per hundrea. 

•.• I' 

PLEASAN'l' HOUnS: A Pe."er for 
our Youue; Folk. 

Aa eIght p'tge quarto. semi monthly, illustrated. 
Price, for less th:J.n 20 cop,es 30 cents a year. from £0--
to 40 COPIeS 27 cenl • a year: over 40 copies 25 cents a 
year. It WIll contalD .. Gershom and Its People." a 
Tale of VllIage Life III Canada, which sells in book 
form for $1 25. Also a stirring Temperaace Story 

wall and two centre aIsles. The ends of the Total... . -_........ $317 50 
pews are metal. and bronzed. With heavy, ca.rved OA.KVILLE CIRCUIT-HA~nLTON DTSTRICT. 

weekly sammary of curreat secular and religiOUS 
news; Impartial reVIews of new books and perl. ReligIOn; V. Marvellous Success of CanadIan ~feth 'I'IIE SUNBEAM. 
odicals ; Illteresting artlcles on domestIc and agrlCul odlsm; VI. Methodism the PiOueer and Promoter or scroll .. rms of walnut. The waIDscottmg of the 

walls throughout, the backs of pews. and the 
platform are of chestnut capped with wa.lnut 
The ceIllllg is orn"mBn'ed by "' centre pIece 
of be",utlflU deSIgn, the workmE>ushlp of Mr. W. 
WillIams The commaDlon r!LII IS of walnut, 
supported by pIllars of chestnu~ and bracketed. 
A platform .. t the end, extending nearly across 
the church, makes provls'9n for the chOIr as 
well as the pulpIt. A des1< of be .. ntlful deSIgn. 
aud III keeplllg WIth the other parts of the 
church. completes the whole The desk 18 
the handIwork of Mr. W. T. Jones, of thIS town. 

• and .. :Ii,cts great credIt on hIS taste. 
In lookmg over the church, one IS struck WIth 

the in ",de entrance doors. made of chestnut, 
eVlllclOg great excellence In deSIgn and construc 
tion. wblle the WIndows ever call forth expres 
sions of admIratIon for the great taste dIsplayed 
in the blendlDj!( and harmouy of colors by whICh 
lliey are dlstlllgmshed, and they WIll be .. last
ing ~l<,alt to the skIll of Mr. EI1!ott. of Toronto, br wP.0rt! th81 were supplied. 

THE LIGii~nliG. 
The hghtlng of the church is a. somewhat 

novel fe .. ture, as. though there are nO g .. s works 
here. yet the church and cl&8S rooms are lIghted 
by gas Saanders, of London,lIttpplIed the gas 
fittIngs and coron .. s. which dl"pl .. y great taste 
The gas IS supplied by the .. Alpha" gaB 
machIDe made by Muller, of BIrmIngham. Eag 
land, .. ud the only one of the kmd In C~nad .. 
So far It does Its work excellently. whIle we are 
assured the cost of g .. s so made will not exce"d 
\II per 1.000 ft. It oertainlv gives .. brIIll .. nt 
and steady light. and if it prove to be what It 
now promises. It WIll be a great boon to country 
churches. 

THE FURNISHINGS AND HE;'TING. 
The church and the cl .. 88 rooms he.ve been 

neatly fnrlllshed by the lames, the 1100rs be 
ing c;npeted and the seats cushIoned with 
soarlet covered cushIOns. Three Immense far
nace81n the basement supply heaUor the cburch 
8Ild class· rooms. 

THE CONTRACTORS. 
The oontr .. ctors have to be ccugratul .. ted on 

the excellent work they have put out of their 
hands Though we do not pretend to be 
skIlled in hUlldlOg. we are confideut no one can 
look at the brICkwork on the front WIthout say· 
Ing that ~uoh work adds greatly to the besuly 
of the exterIOr, and must ever recommend the 
Cook Bros ... 8 thoroughly competent. rehable. 
and careful men. And, !Ddesd. no matter 
whether one examines the work as performed 
by Cook Bros, or by the c .. rpenters. Messrs. 
Craig & HamIlton; the Iron work by Mr. Cliff. 
or the paIntlllg by Mr. WIllard. tbe feelIng IS 
that .. 11 llltended to do and have done 
theIr work well and In excellent taste. 

The church. from Its posltlon. crOWDIng the 
crest of the hill on Church Street, Will long be a 
landm .. rk for many mIles around. and an object 
of .. ttractlOn to all lovers of the beautIful. The 
town lind MethodIst Church of St. Marys are 
much moebted to Melbsh & Son for thIS beautl 
fal structure. Mr. MellIsh, sen. has superln· 
tended the work from the begmnmg, and we 
understaud that the TImldmg CommIttee are 
greatly pleased WIth his abIlIty and fidehty. 

• RELIEF AND EXTENSION FUND. 
LISTS RECEIVED 

TORONTO CONFERENCE. 

TWEED CIRCUIT-BELLEHLLE DISTRICT. 
TWEED I Mrs J Newtun. po $2 400 

John l\I DeL.ur $3000 TllOS Newton, pd $;l 400 
Wm Detl0i' 200 I JUllsbiewtoll. pd $2. 400 
Wm. WrIght &: fam. 10 00 !Sa.rah::N ewton, pu $~ 4 00 
Wm. Garrett & fam. John Newton, Jun J 

paId e5 • 10 00 I pu,ld $J 4 00 
Dr 1 ut .. e 6 00 , Goorge Miller pd 10 00 
Georglj jt RSl,.erbrook I George JOhlJ5t{Jll, pd !j 00 

ann WIfe 6 00 Th mal"! Joiwston I'd 1 00 
A H Gllbbrt 4 00 S E Johnston, pd 1 00 
Martlll CountJ:yman. 2 OU .:::Iamuel 1::-8.rker 5 00 
W. T E11oterbrook 300

1 
bldney Way &wlfepd 5 00 

Flancui LU.WltlcllCe ~ UO Ja.illes Clare . 5 W 
J aD188 H.elJ. 2 00 T. A .l-'an all & wife 4 00 
Will Ebbs l)d lOON J Fostoer, I'd 4 OJ 
Wm. \V.Lltt;1. pd 1 00 I ~d ward Auams po 4 00 
Mary White 1 00 Johnston Aaams. pd. 4 00 
Mrs H l\aLh. pd 1 ou G S WIlson 4 00 
John Oarleton 1 00 I \OVm HtJ..!"tlsou. 2 00 
Sall.J.uei liu.ttoml5 1 00 titt.mueJ FIsher 2 O{) 
John hel:ttty ~ 00 ~lr.s J Klrk, pd 1 00 
RIChaxd Hwk~p 11(1 1 00 I Mrs lrumper 1 00 
Robert l\1cGowen 1 00 J. F Tucker, poi 1 00 
Thomas MeDuna. d 1 00 t:iamuel Good, pd 1 00 

Bobert Curry . 0 2 00 Small SUlliS •• 1 50 
Millie Vallausen . 1 00 I John HI .. l<ely. pd 2 00 

Small SUIDS, pd 500 3 00 lioliechon, pd 5 75 
CohectlOlls 8 65 LoDGE .ROOM 

George Clare, j;d. $10 00 <.;olloctlons. pd. 
John Newton. pd .. 10 Ou 

600 
208 

BETB"EL. I Mrs. West 

Total • ... . .• .. . ................. $216 98 

LLOYDTOWN CIRCUIT-BR~DFORD DISTRICT. 
100 
100 
100 

Joel Lloyd " 00 I Isaao Webb 
W. H. Ag .... ew ~ 00 Joseph Butler, sr. pd 
8 Lemon • "0 0 ~ OU Henl Y 'l'rent, pd 

Wm. WUlLe •• pd. 1 00 paId . 1 00 
A }'nenct, pd .... 2 00 I M. W Vanderwa.ter. 

John CarJ'ylJn,:pd 1 00 CharlOtte Lloyd 1 00 
Mrs J Ht'ndbriSon,pd 1 00 Small sums, pa $1 1 50 
Cbas. lrwlll. pd . 1 00 I CollectIOns. pd.. 4 50 
Chas. Lloyd. I'd . 1 00 
Is .... c Gordon . 1 00 Total $2, 00 

WEST ESSA CIRCUIT-DRADFORD DISTRICT. 
Jobn Whlt.;",d~ $5 00 Wm. Downey 1 00 
Mark B. Loblow 4 QQ I J!!l1n MItchel . _ . 1 00 
John lSruce 2 00 CollectIons .. 7 00 
Robert > lIe . 1 00 

Total $2100 

llAMA CIRCUIT-BARRIE DISTRICT. 
JameBMcPhelson.pd $! 00 I Mr. Josel!h Benson .. 1 00 
James bmltb ..• 1 00 EIannr.h Yeung. 200 
Wm .BeatLl6 . 1 00 Mrs. CreIghton and 
DellJamlll Ho). kins 2 00 I L,mr.. 2 50 
John Moses 2 00 MISS Armstrong pd 2 00 
Ch,eI Joseph Benson 1 00 Small sums. pd $1 6, 13 95 
Eliz .. beth INes ey .. 1 00 I 
fhmon Rocky Moun- Total . $34 45 

tam, p8.1d 50c 1 00 

INVERlIlAY CIRCUIT-WALKERTO::S- DISTRICT. 
Luke Gardner ,20 00 M. Hammond. pd .. 2 00 
J N. G .. rd, or 10 00 I John Walker. pd .. 1 00 
Abrm Neelands. pd. 10 00 John bpeer. Bell. pd.. 2 00 
Wm Gio\er 10 CO J D Tobey. pd 9 00 
John M Klhourn Ii 00 I JOlIn Sm>lh 100 
Thoma. l.>olpbfn.pd. 1 00 Chas. ['eac< ck 1 00 
Jobn J.E.'lholJ Bs.pd 1 00 I R~bert,WaJker .. 2 ()() 
Mrs NlCbolson 40fam 1 00 E A. N~ble. pd.. 1 00 
Wm Munson o. 1 25 Rlchard ;t7aJ.ker. pd. 1 00 
George Glover pa 2 00 Mrs. W. R Hoore, pd 1 au 
Robert ~a.nderson, pd 1 00 1 Andrew Watk~J pd 1 (;0 
W A Gerol my 10 00 J II Vandu>bn. pd 2 00 
Thomas Rl( hards 5 00 I Mrs GeroJamy 1 00 
Whittord Vo.ndusen 1000 Hugh Foster _ 4 00 
Wm. Hearst . 4 00 Hobert Lloyd. pd 1 00 
Geo Butchmson and RoLlerli Ma:neery . 4 00 

fa.mlly }od 5 00 I Mrs Damel McCardy 2 00 
BenJ Fawcett p 1 . 5 00 Robert} orH~st. . .' 1 00 
W II. Newuran pd. 2 00 Henry Pollard. pd ,1 00 
Wm. WhIte 1 00 I Mrs Sam. Mc(,urdy. l 
Gecrge hIol er • 2 00 paId.. . t 9 00 
Mrs. J H Treleaven. 1 00 I Wm Foster. pd 1 00 
Vi m. Wtilte seu! • 1 50 Small sums. pd. $1 1 25 
J II Speer. ..... 1 00 
.Alex. Sp_. pd.. • .. 2 00 Total .......... $141 00 

\ 
\ 

Wm McCraliey $30 00 George Marlatt. pd 20 00 
OAKVILLE I SNIDER S. tural tOpiCS; a weekly report of the news of the ReligIOUS LIberty in Upper Cana.da, VII Metho. An entirely new. 4 page. 8vo paper. aeml monthly, 

Churches; a constant record of the progress of the dlsm and the Clergy Reserve Controversy; VIII Illustrated, espec,ally adapted for the lIttle folks. Is .. ac Warcup .... 10 00 Mrs Geo Marlatt pd 10 ()() 
Mrs I. Waroup.. . 10 00 Wm. l'runble. pd 2 OD 
S. W. Vogan .... 1000 I Mark Stevenson. pd. 2 00 work of God III our own Church; aad mteresting Ryanite DIvIsIOn; IX FIISt UnIon WIth the Eaghsh PTlce, 1Lnder 2i wp,es, 15 cents a year; 25 copies and 

accounts of miSSIonary work throaghoat the world, Confcreace; X. MethodIst EpIscopal DIvIsIOn, XI 
making It, IU all respects, a first-class family Re union WIth Eaghsh Conference; XII. Present over, U cen's a year. 
paper. Price $2 a year. State and Prospects of Cauadlan MethodIsm. SpeCImen numbers will be sent free au applICation 

Mrs S W Vogan 10 00 (] H Andrew. p<t 1 00 
Wm. Wass. pd 10 00 I James Gillelan, pd 1 00 
Jas. McDonald and Mrs F G Smder. pd 1 00 

wlio. pa.ld '0 '0' • • 6 00 Henry AlbertistJn, pd 2 00 
F Dethel, pd.o • S 00 I MIDDLE ROAD. =================================7==~============ 
J A Wiluams 5 0(; Thos. Alton. pd $5 10 00 «PLEASE FILL UP BELOW AND cur OFF HERE 

Mary Sanderson 2 OU BIram V. alker. I'd 4 00 
Wm Wardell 5 00 I DaVid Alton. pd 5 00 

11. A. ()!ark. M.D .. 6 00 J lS. M",thewman '" 
BLANI~ FOR~J: FOR SUBSCRIBERS' NAl\:1:ES. 

Dr C. H. Lusk ... • 6 00 I wIfe.......... 5 00 
(]. Bellwood. pd .. 2 00 Wm. Buwby. pd. 2 00 
Pbillp Pardy. pd 2 00 I John Wood. pd . .. 2 00 
E .ts S1ieel 2 00 PARSoNAGE 

~Ple8Se sign NAME, and give DATE and PLACE from which sent at foot of this form 
J. C uemzler 2 00 MISS KaItmg. pd 2 00 

Nancy Thom... .. 100 J K Applabe pd . 500 
JOilU Potter ...... 1 00 MatthewUlements.pd 1 00 

A Cronkrite . ..... 1 00 1M. L. Blggat 10 00 

Mrs Tlthermgton 1011 tlenJamm lireemtLll, NAMES. POST OFFICE 

Addres. :-WII,LIA11 BBIGGS, TORON'l'O. 

What Pubhcation I From what /'Whether Renew .. l or AMOUNT. 
ReqU1red. Date New Subscription 

------.... Well W18bSI. pd 1 00 I paid .. 0 50 
Henry Husband..o 1 00 HARRISON'S. 
1l1. J. Bunston . 1 00 J. Stewart. . 0 50 
Mrs J. Alton.pd 1001 --
Collections at Oak· Total $200 70 

VIlle, l'OId,.. 11 70 ................................................. .1 ........................................................................ 1 ............. .1. ................................... . 
ST. (jATHARINES CIllCUIT-NU.GARA DISTRICT. 

l:l1li Jilggma • 10 00 James MeaUO'9. 8 2 liO 
Peter McCarty $25 00 I Mr. MoGregor . • (I 00 

B C 1> aufield 10 00 W. D. SIlllth ..... 2 00 
Noa& PneJps 10 00 I Phillp Dege .. r ... • 2 00 
Mrs W H .II1cClive 10 00 Mary Dra..... ., a 00 
J B. Benson ... 10 00 I L Cleamp . 2 00 
George Burch • 1) 00 ~lrs. C U Badgley 200 

...................................................................................................................................... / ...................................... . 

" Collinson ... 1000 T. H 'Laylor ...... 200 
J ~mes J,Ilshoprlc .... 10 00 I c. C Badgley 2 00 ••••••• ' •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '" •••••••••••••••••••••••••• '.11 •••••• , ••• ,. , •••• , ••••• ,t •• I ..... , .•..•.•••. ,"II •• I. ....... . 
J hhuttlework. pd . 10 00 J H Hoople .., 1 00 
LuoretIa UrOBs.. . . 6 00 I Walter Bwa).a ... 1 00 
W"ltel Mctilbbon 5 00 A Letty . 1 00 
W :hldmonds & fam. 5 00 I w. H. lSuntmg. .... 1 OU 
S H. Badg,ey 5 00 E Braillord ..... 1 00 
Dr Downey 5 00 I Hattie Youmans. . 1 00 

I I 

....................................................................................................................... l .. ··· .. · ....... I .. · .................. ·· ......... j ........ . 
W. K Hurgoyne 5 00 Jonn Kose 1 00 
W. J. Robertson 6 00 I Mrs DennIS 1 00 
George HOYle 4 00 A M Rawley.. 1 00 
Mr. McCordick. pd 4 00 I BAN otman .. 1 00 
W U .!iood 2 00 W D Bmllb, Jnn 1 00 
J IS BIggar 2 00 I Mr. C M Abell . 1 00 
.Mr. I ewsley • 2 00 MISS Anne Williams 1 0 ... 
o tiherwood 2 00 I Mlke McGUIre 1 00 
Wm vorbm 2 00 E. S. Somerset. pd 1 00 
Mrs J Gillet 2 00 I busan Junkin 1 00 
James GIlIeilIDd 2 00 P Henaersh"t . 1 lJIJ 
Gordon Bros 2 O[) t Mrs J H Bar-sey 1 00 
Juhn.E orsyth. ... 2 JO Thomas Odlum 1 00 
Mr •• W B tiilleland 200 I Matllda Murray.pd 1 OU 
John \V Grote 2 00 Mrs. Gardner, pu . 1 00 
Kate Sm.th 2 OJ I Mrs FltZlWIUons. 2 00 
J olm. FaLk.ner 2 00 CoilectIoDS •••• 23 75 
John Uhapman 200 --

Tot.... . .. ..... ...... .. .... .... $25275 

THOROLD CIRCUIT-NIAG~RA DISTRICT. 
THORLD I A Gilebnst ••••. . 

James H. Heatty. $1000 00 James M~rtfn . 
\Vm &s.t.ty,se.u 200 00 Robert Pew ••. 
Bamue, Hootl> 60 00 I W Alvey .............. .. 
Vi Slllnk. pd .• 25 00 Mrs DIckie. pd .. .. 
John H Wilson 20 00 I J W.l:hmpson . 
WIn McLeary 20 00 Jonathan Copeland, 
Mrs .McClelland 20 00 paId 
Mrs John Boyle 10 00 I A Hardy 
James Millar, pd 1000 zsmall BumS 
J08 Mlghswanuer. 10001 CollectlOllb 

100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 

100 
100 
075 

22115 
R D Bayley 5 00 ALLA1"rCnG. 
Wm Cornforth 5001 John Wrue pd 1000 
W Bull 5 00 B ... illIam. pd $5 10 00 
Goo A Mcarthur 5 00 I B 'Tucker. jnn 10 00 
L A Armstrong.. 5 00 Wm IN ar~ & wlfe.pd 6 00 
tieorg. Cowan 5 00 I J. C. Hicks. pd 4 00 
Thomas Dlnnen 5 00 B. Tucker. sell .&WU6, 
Mfnllle lialbIarth 5 00 pl11d ;t 00 
...... elSQu 'rheal 5 00 Il\{rs B Wl1hams, pd 2 00 
Jenme Campbell 400 ,,!loda Willl1IllS. pd 1 00 
John McLean and I Ellilly Williams.pd 1 00 

tamily 4 00 Laura WillIams. pd 1 00 
M E. Boyle 2 00 E rederlok 1 ay 1 ()() 
M Warrfngton 200 I G.orge Thomas.pd 1 00 
LIZZ16 .Broau, pd 2 00 D PlaID6teel 1 00 
H Carter 2 00 I Thomss aUen 0 50 
ehnstma Keefer, pd 2 UU Collectlon . 4 50 
Jam •• E. Mill .. r. pd 2 00 I BEA VERDAMS. 
Aume E Boyle 2 00 Wellington !:>mlth 10 00 
Will Martill 1 00 I'rhomas Detlor 1 00 
GeOlga Mable 1 00 
John Miles. pd 1 00 Total $15~3 00 

(SIOXED) 

COOPER'S. I Fred. Ranley, pd 3 00 f attended her funeral-not least noticeable the 
family. pa'd $8 .. 15 00 Adam SWItzer ., 1 00 a at ·EC 00 te!lOhers and scholars ~ muc ThomasMa.rnott and I Reuben Rayn!lJ:d. pd 2 00 S bb h h 1 h 

Thomas Bruce 10 00 Mrs Ann SWItzer. pd 1 00 endeared to her-and a tea.rful audIence listened 
James Bruce. pd . 5 00 I Geor~ Spe,,,m. pd 1 00 I to the sermon preached on the occasion of her 
:t{:".ll§~~:sou ~ gg I Mrs oupe ~ I de .. th. 
J. T. Johnson. pd 800 Totru. .. $317 80 M .. y pre .. cher and hearers meet her where sor· 

row and pa.rting .. re .. like unknown 1 
NEW BRUNSWICK & P. E. ISLAND I G. R. SANDI!l!lSON. 

CONFERENCE. HENRY BISSELL. 
GIBSON CIRCUIT-FREDERICTON DISTRICT. The subject of thIS memoir was born in the 

P A Logan. pd $6 00 I George Wilson. pd... 2 00 townshIp of Augusta. county of Grenville. May Mrs J a.. Picko.rd . 11 00 Mary Case . • 1 00 
Johu Henry. pd . 1 00 Mr. L. Grant. pi 1 00 1st. 1807. and after a usefnllife. extendlllg over 
John Hallet .• 1 00 I John Kyle. 1 00 three·score years and ten. in the place of his 
Wrn LH sett. pd 1 00 Georg" F. FIiIr. . 1 00 buth passed peacefully to his final rest on the 
John WIsely. pd 1 00 I Small sums 1 00 • 
Tbomas Gill. pd 1 00 Collectlens. pd 'S 21.. 9 00 22nd of J .. nuary. 1878. Bro. BIssell was of 
J obn GIll. pd. .. . • 1 00 --I MethodIst parentage. When qUite young he was 
S E. Johnston... 1 00 Total.. $iO 00 .. born of the SPlrlt," and for over fifty years lAd 

ANDOVER CIRCUIT-FREDERICTON .DISTRICT. I a consistent Christian hfe. strongly adhering to 
Thomas Tavlor 85 00 I D H. BeVerIdge ...... 1 00 th'l usages .. nd doctnnes of Methodism. TIeinf! 
Wm B. Bevendgo. A D Olmstead 1 00 naturally of a retlrlDg dISpOSItIOn he wa.s not ID 

M l' r . 2 00 SmaUsums.. . 2 00 hIS iJfe pretentIOus or III hIS Chrl:tul,n expenence 
Mrs '" B. Pevendge 2 00 I CollectIon 0 57 • . 
T T BeverIdge M D 1 00 I demonstratIve; yet the In11aence of hIS ex .. mple 
Mrs T T BeVerIdge. 1 00 Total $15 37 was such that hIS name IS .. a" ointment poured 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~. forth" 

# In 1835 he became unIted in marriage to MISS 
~bt itt"bttllUS iltait Welthy Caswell. who proved ... helpmeet !Ddeed, 

~ • , and was hIS life long oompaDlon. HIS home was 
===::::===:::::====::::::::======== emphatIcally a ChrIstIan home. Everything was 

MRS. ANNIE WATSON (London) I regulated accordIng to the prinCIples of the 

KELVD! CIRCUIT-DR.lNTFORD 

Rarely, if ever. has .. profounder feeling Chrlstia.n rellglOu. WIth a father's love and .. 
been awa.kened in the Welliugton.street Church ChrIstian's f .. lth he early dedic .. ted each of hIS 
than that caused by the receut and unlooked- ~h!ldren ~o God and hIS service, and ha.d the 
for death of Mrs Anme Watson only surviv- lOY of sesmg them allIed to ChrIst. 

DISTRICT. mg daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R' HIgman. of I Toward the close of hIS life he suffered severely, 
KELVIN I John Wallace, pd 4 00 London, Onto Mrs. Watson was a beautIful hut With c .. lm patience awaited the Master's 

Chao Mld"lllter $1 00 M .. W Freeman, pd 1 00 H k fid t h Emma Walker. pd 100 Small Bums pd 75c . 150 CbrlstJan-beantlful alIke 1D mmd, in spirit commg. e "PO e In con ea termS .. 8 to t e 
Mrs W H 1me. po 2 00 I HARLKY. and in person. Yet in the mornmg of her d .. ys/ futare, and testIfied. while dally becomIng weaker 
A tnen? {lhaDk-of- 10 00 I ~hn H~wke. p ~ t gg she has been called away from frleuds !ind In body. that he was gettIng stronger .. In the 
S':':;:';UIl1S. pd $1'70 7 45 w~terrar:h::ll~pd 100. church and world. when a prolonged lIfe seemed ,. Lord and In the power of hiS mIght." HIS end 

NORTRFIRLD I A C Cornell pd 1 00 to be '80 deSirable ... nd so fall of prom sa be>th was peace. He left behind hIm, to m(Jurn theU' 
Wm. Peart and 1am. 200 Esther & Allee Cle- of happIness and usefulness. laRS, five chIldren (two sons and three d .. ughters) 
~tmsl:..~:."p~ wife . t gg I C~:~:IOns t ~ Mrs. W. was born III Cornwall. Enoland, in and hIS beloved partner,!ill active members of the 
Wm. (;ornell 2 00 , "lOW DURHAM 1852. and With her parents " .. me t:: London J MethodIst Church. A worthy CItiZen, a kInd 
F H Caldwell 1 00 I O. W Ba.lley 1 00 when she was but ten years of aoe. Four hnsb .. ud, an affectionate father. and a devoted 
D M Lee. pd 2 00 I Wm Poole 1 00 years subsequently she was converte"d to God I Cbri.tlan has gone to hiS reward. The occaSIon 
¥~~:~~S$~~~ . ~ gg ~a!:e:r~='~~. t zg In the Queen's avenue Churoh. consIstently I of hIS faner"l W&8 Improved by the wrIter, spe .. k-
Epbuurn Bowman 1 3, I A. Smith. - 1 00 main tamIng her connection With the Metho 109 from neb. iv. 9 • and a large concourse of 
A Friend. pd 1 00 Mrs Wbltmg 2 00 dlst Church tIll called to jam the Church trl. I frIends and neIghbors followed hIS remams to 
Small Bumo.!1(1 $2 35 6 70 I Small SUillS. pd. $2 60 21 60 nmphant. A little more than a yea.r .. go. the I ReId's burYlIlg ground. where they were laId 
AbramHor~~ 1000 Total ... ..-$00-4-5 wrIter unIted her In ma.rriage to her now sorely- away. in hopeof a glorIOUS resurrectlon. h Bless-

bereaved husband. Mr. Jno. W .. t80n. of London. ed are the dead that die In the Lord." 
DERLIN CIRCUIT-GUELPH DISTRICT. Ont.; and on the 12th of Ootober. at the Side of WILLIAM PHIloP. 

BERLIN I Mrs W DeKay. pd. 050 the mother's unclosed coffin,lD the presence of a I • 
ir,;~: E~~!I~~.Pd $lg gg CollectIO:"TERLOO . B 50 weepmg multitude. he baptIzed the motherless I LYDIA JANE BISSELL. 
Mary A McM .. bon.pd 5 ()() Thomas HillIard .. 10 00 infa.nt. aud theu committed all that was mar.,' Youngest daughter of the late Henry BIssell. died 
A. J. Peterseu. Sen .. 500 I W. F. I hapman .. 200 tal of thQ mother tc the grave. m sure and suddenly on Sabbath ni!!ht. September 7th. 1879. 
E. P. Clement 7 00 A. L Bowman 1 00 h f I ~ 
Z A.IIaJl 6OOl:llrs Beeshey.pd. 100 cert .. m Ope 0 a gonous resurrectIOn to ett:r· From Infancyshewasa person of dehcatehealtb. 
Anna blUlpson 5 00 Mrs Early I 00 nal bfe. I Her mmd, however, was very VIgorous. and her 
P Pogson 200 D Buckberrough . 200 To know Mrs. W .. tson was to love her. For opportumties for acquiring an educatIon were 
M. A. !laer 1 00 I J D. Barnes. .. 1 00 nineteen years. in England .. nd lD C .. nada. she well Improved. She dIligently ende .. vored to 
R. ~. Weaver •. 1 00 W. T Wllson. 1 00 ., th h S b h fi J LeVl Clemmer 1 00 H. &P. Buckberrongh. w .. s connecteu WI tea b .. t ·school. rst profit by the instructIOns given iu the publlo 
W Washburne 1 00 paId 1 50 &8 scholar and then as teacher; and for two ~choolln her own neighborhood then sprlnt a 
~~':a~YBncker ~ b31 CollectIOa 1 40 or three years was also a mISSIonary collector. r year and a half at the HIgh School ID Brook. 
Justm W McEachern 2 00 Total $8365 She was a humble and an unobtrUSIve ChriB- ville. and. agaiust great dIsadvantages, prepared 

FORDWICH CIRCUIT-WELLINGTON DISTRICT. tlan. She was also a thoughtful ChrIstIan, as herself for teacblOg ID which "8 health would 
her well. written and ample diary and oft·marked permit she was en.:~ .. ed for s~ver .. l yea.rs Last 

Wf";;:~y Qumnel and $30 00 I ~::~:\Vr.;;~~:lIand . i ~ BIble evmce. Her :BIble was her companion wlDter'she concladed"to take a rest. never fancy-
Robert Faills 400 Lorenzo R. Raven 200 and counsellor. Her mfisXlble rale was to can· ing that the etern .. l rest was so near. 
Leonard Denmo. pd. 2 00 Samuel ratterson.pd 1 00 suit It each morn!Dg and eveDlug of her hte. She gave conSIderable attention to mnsic for 
~!::: ii~~graves ~ ~ I *,~~:r~l~r:'~f! -_. ~ gg She loved the house of God .. nd Its ordiuances. r WhICh she had no ordmary share of taste 'and 
RIchard Hoe 200 Epbron McComb 200 never failIDg In attentlo!l to eIther when bE-alth t .. lent. For a numher of years she was organIst 
GeorgeM.e 100 IJames Roe. pd 100 permItted her to sha.re 111 the advantages of the In M .. ple Grove Church. Mlutl .. nd CIrCUIt. The 
Johnl'opham sea ,pd 2 00 TrOMila Wallace 200 one or the other. . J last voluntary ... nd th .. t of her own chOIce-
John Topham, Jun 3 0) Edward Cooper 1 00 S f h f D 
Samuel Gowmg .... 2 00 I John W Spenc8 100 WI twas t e oomlDg 0 eath after the first gIven tlVo weeks prior to her death-was" Beu· 
Adam Fletcaer 2 00 James Falli. 1 00 Intlm .. tlon of his probable appro!lOh. Bat he lah Land." • • 
;If"&~~~~,~'iiu8band 1~ gg ~~:i ~;~s';,'":.'~t~, pd ~ zg fouud not an un~;epared subject •. "Death loves Durmg the pastora.te of the Rev. E. A. Wa.rd 
Thomas Downey. pd 1 00 B S Cook 1 00 .. shlDIng mark. He had one In Mrs AnDIe she became a member of the MethodIst Chnrch. 
James Downey... . 1 50 Sman sum •• pd $1 50 2 00 Watson. In the l!reseuce of father and mother Her Christian life was consistent. She ever felt 
wmTO~~son ... 1 50 $85 00 and husband and mfant chlld. WIth the.r mam- a deep Interest In the Church of her chOICe ... nd 

fold .. nd strong. 10VlDg cords to bmd her to w .. s liberal ID Its support-a marked tr9.1t of 
KIRKTON CIRCUIT-3TRATFORD DISTRICT. earth. how serenely she spoke of death; aad how character in the BIssell famIly. 

KIRKTON. I DaVId CreIghton 200 sweetly she talked of Jesus alld of her home Tbe entire commuDIty seemed to realize that 
Wm. SWItzer, pd $10 00 Abram J .. bnBon . 2 00 .. bove .1, "I s~all soon be ID heaven and be wltb I they h .. d sustaiued .. los8 by her death. Her 
David Kirk 10 00 Wm II Howard pd. 2 00 J h d b t f h b f ' Thomas Tuft, pd $5. 10 00 Mrs. Anderson 1 00 asus. s e sat u a ew ours "are' mar- fnneral was largely .. ttended and the occaSIon 
HarrIS Roadhouse 10001 WOODHAM tallty was swa.!lowed up of life." 10 Tbe arms of I Improved by a dIscourse on Eccl. Xli. 1, .. Re 
Wrn. Hazlewood. pd 5 00 JOB Stevens & flWl pd 10 00 Jesus a.re my refuge-they are underneath and member now thyCreator III the days of thy youth." 
NlChola. Shire pd 5 00 BeDl Beavers. p<!,.,_5 00 rr.round me All IS well I I ha a no f f M ,., ~d th W.theraIMarshall.l'd 5 00 I Jo<amuel Ford ... .g; 4 00 • • V .. ear a ay uu sustaIn e aged mother and the now 
A FrIenri pd 500 Fletcber SWItzer.1'!\, 800 death-I rest III Jesus-Jeeus saves me. More scattered famlly until tbey ,,€ain meetthose tbat 
Mrs Wm Doupe.l'd 4 00 J W WIlkwson _,;; .. " 2 00 than once she said, hTUllbly but confidently," I h~ve gone befor';. W. PmLF. 
Alex. Kirk. pd 4 00 .Jonatban ShIrt\8 pii: 2 00 am cleansed bv the blood of the Lamb." It was, 
John Ir"n6 . ... 4001 John E".terbr<fiik 1 00 Illdeed. to those present ... beBedictlon to listen John Callender 3 00 David Brethonr 1 00 
Adam Shue pd _ 2 00 ./UllOS Poppl68tone 0 50 to the words of holy trIUmph from the lips of 
Mrs A tleatty, pd 2 00 I SALEM one so senSitive, so retlrlDg and so gentle. 
Wm Beatty, sen ..• _ 2 00 Chas. B 'U .. my. pa$IO 20 00 She kissed her loved ones .. nd tranqUIlly fell 
o. C SWItzer. pd .. 1001 Jo.eph Beavers. pd$5 10 00 

TIDRD LINE. A Fnend.. 5 00 "Bleep. A praying mother. In the hush of the 
Patnck Hardy, pd 10 00 Mr Crago 4 00 de .. th.ch .. mber. oalmly watched and sIleutly 
Chas DIckenson 10 00 I Wm Beavers. pd 2 00 pr .. yed that her loved d .. oghter mIght serenQly 
H J Lane 10 00 James Kemp. Vd 1 00 • 
DaVId Wbaley. pd. 5 00 George Kemp. pd. 1 00 pass Illto the spirit world. Har pr .. yer was heard 
AU~UBtuS Sparlmg 5 00 I M.ss ('ameron. pd 1 00 .. nd answered, for no struggle or gro .. n or 6Igh 
DaVld Walks. pd. 4 00 ZION marked the soul's tranSIt from its earthly taber-
Wm Graham, pd 4 00 I Henry S w ltzar. pd 35 10 CO na.ole to its he .. venly manSIon I Adam Sparlmg. pd 2 00 B J Sparlit;g 10 00 
Peter Sparling. pd 200 Johnson Armstrong. Well may her de .. r mother s .. y: .. We mIss 
Wm Atk1ll8011 pd .. 2 00 I paId. . 5 00 her 1D everything and 1D every pl .. ce. Ho me 
Wm Blbey pd. 1 00 [hom~s Pean. 5 00 h db hid 
John Dlckenson, pd. 1 00 George RUDdle. . 5 00 was c eere y er sml e. an sorrow W9.S loft 
Phillip Lane. pd . 1 f, 1,m. Rundle. pd 4 00 , ened by her love." A symp .. thizlOg multltnde 

FROM THE CRADLE TO THE GRA VE. 
From the "!lJ:llest lllfancy untU ehildhood return. 

WIth the return of ol~ age. III 1111 disorders of the 
stomach and the bowels th~re IS no mediCIne that so 
nf'la.rly approaches the chara.cter 01 a. speciftc as Castor 
011 No other laxative or cathal"tLC 80 thoroughly and 
yet so mildly purges tbe system of morbId humors and 
strengthens the ahmentlv6 functions In ea.rrvmg on 
the process ot nutntlOo. All re!:tson for repugna.nce t ) 
oil on account of Its obJectlOnble ta.ste and emell, has 
been removed by the manufacture of SCOTT & BOWNE'S 
PALATABLE CASTOR OIL whIch 18 perfectly tasteless 
..,d as pl ... sant as sweet milk Prioe 25 cents .. bottle" 

24n ... lt 

~l1e.dal .flDti.cts. 

EpE"S COOOA. -GRATEPUL AND COMFORTING -"By a. 
thorough knowledge of the naturllllaws WhICh govern 
the operatlons of digestIon and nutritIOn, and by a care· 
ful applicatIOn of the fln9 propertlOs of well selected 
cocoa. Mr Epps has provlued our breakfast tables Wlth 
adPUcately flavored bev..,.a.ge which mas snve us mo.ny 
beavv doctor's bIlls. It is by the jUdiCIOUS use cf such 
artIcles of diet that .. conStItntlOn maY be gradually 
built up untIl strong enough to reSIst every tendency 
to disea.se. Hundreds of subtle maladlSg are floatIng 
around us ready to a.tta.ck wherever there IS a. weak 
pomt. We may escape many .. fatal shalt by keepmg 
ourselves well fortified WIth pure blood and a proJierly 
nOUl'l8hed frame n-Otmt SBTVtCe Garette -Sold only In 
Packlbts labelled-JAMES EpPB & Co. Homrepathio 
ChemIst. London, Eng" 2610-10 

ELECTRICITY 
Tile great succeBS which h ... attended the sale and 

use of Edison's Electno Absorbent Belts IS due pnnci
pally to the highly benefiCIal properties they POBSesS 
for restoring health, namely· ElectnClty, Galvamsm 
and Abs!}rptIon, the tLree grtlatagents Of modern times 
for cunng dlsease WIthout the aId of medIcmo Thell 
use hag been attended WIth great success more pa.rtIcu~ 
1a.rly ill the folloWIUg dIseases -Indlgl'lstIOll, LIver 
ComplaInt Nerv6usueS8, Ner ralgla., SICk Heada.che, 
Rheumatl'3m, Fits, BilIOUS Fevers. and many other dIS. 
eases arlsmgfrom a. sluaglsh Beate of the stomach and 
l1ver A pamphlet eonttLlDmg numerous testunoDlaJS, 
a.lso a full desenptlOn of the a.ctIOn of the Pelt,s can 
be obtruned at any drug store, or will be sent Iree on 
applIcatIOn There are three SIzes roan lfa.cturen and 
are sold at $1 50, $1,75 and ~2 ea~h PartIes Wlshmg to 
purchase can obtam them of tboIr drugg'st, or they 
WIll l)e postPal~ on receIpt of PrIce, by al.mly)ng to the 
agents for the Canadas, G. O. BRIGGS & SONS, Hamil~ 
ton. Onto 2010 1St 

THE OUNCE OF PREVENT ON AND THE POUND 
OF CURE 

Death reaps hIS nchest harvest in th. sprfng. Then 
18 the time fGr cold catching, for developmg COTIsump .. 
tion, and for contractIng mal anal fevers, and the system 
reqUIres the llroper food and tonIC to preveDt the ete .. 
velopment of dIsease. SCOTT'S EMULSION OF PURE COD 

LIVER OIL WITH THE HYFOPHO&l'mTES OF LIME AND 

SODA contaIn Just these propertIes. It IS not aBly a. 
delightful lood. but a sl,lendld tonic for the bram and 
nervous system, and at the same tIme peifeetly agree 
.,ble to the taste 2518-

THallUS B. PENTON. Esq~ of the EqUItable Lile Iu. 
sur9.Uce COlllpa.ny.l20 Broadway. N.Y .• says ,-

I ha.ve ha.d experIence, and know Dr. Giles' LInl 
ment Iodide AmmoDla is the cleanest, nloest. and most 
perfect combUllJ.tlon that has ever come before the 
public. It never SOlI!, 18 not greaey, 19 agreea.ble a.nd 
pleasant, and at the same tune so effectud and bene. 
fiClal. I bave not only UseG It myself ... nd fanllly. but 
have gIven it to many afflIcted With aches, PUDS, and 
brw.ses, and aU willinl1ly unIte in test1t)Ing to Its w( n .. 
derful aDd great ment THOlllAS B PENTON 

Sold by all drUggists. Bend for pamphlet 
DR GILES, 

Trllll BIZe 25 cents 
120 West Broadway. N Y. 

21HSlt 

CONSUMPTION CURED. 
An old ph:ysIclan, retIred from practIce, havmg had 

placed fn his hands by .. n East Indi .. missionary the 
formula of a sunple vegetable remedy for the speedy 
and permanent cure for CommmptLOn, BronchIt1s, Ca
tarrh, Asthma, a.nd all Throat ana Lung affectIOns, 
ruso s. POBItlve and radical eure for Nervous DebIlity 
and all Nervous Complamt •• after havfng tested Its 
wonderful curative powers in thuusa.nds 01 ca.ses, has 
felt It his duty to make It known to hiB suffering fel
lows Actuated by thIS motIve and e. deSIre to relieve 
human sufierIng, I will Bend free or charge to all who 
deSIre It, this recipe, In Germa.n Freneh, or English, 
WIth full dIrectIOns for preparmg and USlllg Sent by 
mill by addreSSIng wlth stD!mp, nanlIng thIS paperJ 

W. W. SHBRAB, 
261l4·13teow 14.9 Powers' Block Rocbeder. NY 

Why allow 8. cough to lacerate yourtbroat and lungs? 
WbYlnourthelnlmment danger of consumptIOn wnen 
ill an mcredlbly short space of t;tme and for an IDFIg
nlficant Bum you may cure yourself? T:S:OMAs t ECLEO. 
TRIO OIL does the bUSIness thoronghly A StogIe hottle 
often suffices to r~lieve the dIfficulty 1 hIS patH ]egg 
rtlmedy overcomes WIth equal certamt'", Flwelllng of the 
neck ndlammatlOD of the muscles and stlfi'nt:lss of the 
Jomts lameness and cnek In the bdoCk. tumors. pIles 
dysentery and a. ~arIety of other paInful and hdJra.siilug 
disorders it may be ta.ken. mward.Jy With 8.S much 
satety a~ It IS applIed outwarolv. (,lohe, whet-her of 
man or beast, 18 cured by 1 10. tlrteen or twenc.v mIn-
utes Sores exe na.tlons and aoraBlOns of the skm, are 
healed by It wlth grat fynog rapIdity 

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS -Ask for Dr. Thomas' Ecleo .. 

!3i 

~bu.catilTn. 

DOMINION 

SOHOOL OF TELECRAPHY~ 
32 King Street East, Toronto. 

M'MILLAN &" BENNETT, PROPS. 
Young men and women thoroughly instrnctedin Tele

graph Operatlng, and lrepared for offices on eIther 
COmmCilrClal or .B.a.il.l:'oa liues, ill the shortest p08Slble "I 
bme. Operators now m greater demand tha.n ever .... 
There IS no profeSSIon so easy, and at the same tnne so 
Illcratlve For terms, etc. address r.O Box 955. 

26U·lst 

BUSINESS EDUCATION .. 
Of all the useful acquiSItions to a man of the wod<J. 

none so preferable as a. thorough bUSIness education... 
It IS essentIal to aJl Its advantages are recogzuzed on 
aU SIdes. and the possessor of It. who at the Same' 
tune IS honest, mdustnouB, and persevermg, cannotfa.il l 

to succeed In whatever occupatIOn he may see fit to en
gage in It is of importance, therefore, tha.t every young 
man who contemplates embarking In busmesB lif& 
should have .. thorough and .a"sfactory tramlllg III th .. 
prInCIples that govern the vanoUB transactIOns of busi--
ness Young men who deSIre a. proper busmoeB tra.:m.
ing can rea.chly acqurrs the needful informatIOn and m ... 
stmction at DAY'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE. an m. 
stItutlon speclally organIZed for the purpose. and under 
the management of Mr Jas E.Day. a l'ractlCa.l aCCOnn
tant, who has bEen very succes8ful ill this departmen' 
01 educatlOn as eVldenced by the well-tned profiCIency 
01 b.s graduates durIng the past suteen vears. and th .. 
commendatlOll8 of' merchants and employers ill aU 
parts of the country 

For terms addresB, l'ost-p8J.d, JAB. E DAY. ACC01lJl
tanto Toronto. College Rsoms.96 Kmg street West. 

2612·13t. 

THE R,EASONS 

IS THE ONLY l'OPULAR BUSINESS SCrrOOL IE 
THE COUNTRY:-

BB CA USB ITS LOCATION Is in the great me.. 
tropolls of Ontano, lust where a first-class busfneas
college should be. 

2lBCAUSE ITS COURSE of Instruction is ... 
SpecIalty Ul each department and is admuably adApte<t 
to the wants of the busmesB commumty. 

BECAUSB Its Pnnclpal and Teach .. s knowhOW 
and wha< tbey teach. They have the entue confidence • 
of all business men 

BBCAUSB ITS PENMANSHIP h .. s boon' 
s.-warded the first pnze a.t tbe PrOVInCIal Fair for many 
consecutIve years, when It wa.s entered for competItIOn ... 

BBCAUI!E ITS GRADUA'1'BS are found to be> 
rapid and rel1a.ble Aecountants, many 01 whom are 
oocupymg the hIghest POBItion. of tru.t. 

BECAUSB ITS SCHOLARSHIPS are ava.!labl& 
dunng life III Montreal,and m Forty Colleges throughout. 
the UnIte(i Rtates 

BBCAUSE ITS PATRONAGE IS ample. Its 
rate. of TUltlOU a.r8 as low as posslble. No b1:&n6Sil 
college In Canada. can o:tl'or equal facilItIeS. 

BBCAUSE MBRCHAN'1'S requlrlllgeompetent>. 
Clerks can be supplied by applynog either attheCollega 
112 KUlg Street West. or .. t The Monetary Tnne .. Oillct>. 
Il6 Church Street. Toronto. 

Send for circular and speclDlens of penmanshIp. 
2608 Iv-258a 

PURE COFFEE, 

CHOICE TEAS, 

WINTER APPLES: 

E. FALCONER, trw Oil Xes that the SIgnature of S N. T1wmas 18 on l 
the wrapper, and thenameB of Northrop & Lyma.ll are 
blown lD the bottle, and take no other Sold by all 
med.cme dealers. Pnee 25cts NOHrllHOP & LY· 867 
AtAN. Toronto. Ont, Propnetors for the Domullon 

eow·257;!'201I1-4t 
YONGE 8TREETJ TORONTO .... 

1l618-MG4-1r • 
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The following publio .. tlons h .... e just been received:-

JM.MPS AND LIGHTElR~. Sunday afternoon Hall 
hour Lectures for the Ma.ssos.deli .. erod in Birming
h .. m by Rev. Charles Leaob. F.G.S, 18mo. cloth 
pp. 224 50 cent •• 

.1 TheBe lectures are of an extra.ordinary • ebaro.eter, 
~ delive.red for an extTaordinary purpose." 
:SIX I,ECTCRES ON QUESTIONS INDICATIVE OF 

CHlliACTER. delivered in Camberwell by Rev. W. 
Harris, Paper; 15 cents. 

l!IERMONB-PAROCHIAL AND OCCASIONAL. By 
J. B. Mozley, D.D., Professor in the University of 
Oxford. 12mo, cloth. Pl'. 355. $l.75. 

:·-UUNSEY·S SERMONS. Another sm..u lot of this re
markable volume to hand. 12mo. cloth. $2.25. 

-GBE \T AND PRECIOUS FRO.M.ISES. By Geikie. 
75o. 

'BELVILLE'S 100 SERMONd. $12<. 
'. MA. TTIHiW MELLOWDEW. By Jackson Wray. $150. 
.' BO~IILTST. First Series. In seven volumes (second· 

hand). Very Bcarce. 814 net. 
'LIFE OF THOS. COLLINS. $1.20. 
WESTJN'S PULFIT AIDS. 6 vols. Per vol. 750. 

,OUR NEW SmmAY·SGHOOL PAPERS. 
'The demand for P LEAS!NTllOURS and SUNBElUI 

has been so unexpectedly large. that the entiro edition 
of bJth was soon exh.usted. Second editions have. 
however. been printed. and we are now ready to fill all 
ordar1,and to supply 8pecimensfree to all inquirers. We 

II1EETING80F--, THE --ME rHODi::;T 
CHURCH EXTENSION SOCIETY OF 

TORONTO FOR 1880. 
Don Mount. 1st Tuesday. February. Deputation: 

Messrs. Young & James. 
Riohmond Street ... 1st Wednesday. February. Deputa· 

tion; Messrs. l<utledge and Wingfield. 
Parkdale, 1st 'Vednesday, Februa.ry. Deputa.tion: 

Messrs. Cochran and Lake. 
Elm Street.2nd Wednesaay, February. Deputatlon: 

Messrs. Potits f.t nd Brown. 
Bloor Street., 2nd WedneSday. February. Deputation: 

Messrs. Sanderson and McGee. 
Berkeley Street. ilnd Wed128.JtaY.,· .• l%brnary. Depu

tation; Messrs. Workman and J. J. Wlthrow. 
Dundas Street, 2nd Thursday, Februa.ry. Daputa.~ 

tion : Messrs. Clarkson and Mason. 
Sherbourne Street, 3rd V{ednesday, l!'ebruary. Depu

tation; Messrs. S. J. Hunter and H. E. Clarke 
Q',een Street. Srd Wednesday. February. Deputa.

tion: MeBsrs. Tovell and Pt'Htrson. 
Yonge Street. ord Wednesday, February. Deputation: 

I Messrs. Y{atson and Simpson, 
Sea.ton, Srd Wednesda.y, February. neputa.tion: Messrs. 

Ockley and Earls. . 
Spadina Avenue, 1th Wednesday. Febrllary. Deputa.

tion: Dr. Hunter and Kennedy. 

ANNUAL MEETINGS. 
The annual meeting in the Matropolitan~> Church, 

will be held on the first Wednesday in MarclT. 
Deputation: Rov. W. J. Hunter. D V.J_.Rev. J. B. 

Clarkson, M.A., E. Coatsworth, Esq., and w. Kennedy. 
All these meetings to be held at the usual hom: of 

service in ea~h church, and notice to be sent by the 
minister in charge to tho deputation about ten days 
before the meeting. Subscriptions of $l and upwards 
to be ta~ell at eacll meeting, and the list pla.ced in the 
hands of collectors. 'Jlhe IElPresentativPB of each 
church. with the pILstor. to be the Committee of man
agement, and to be responsible for the collection of 
subscriptions. All amounts collected to be sent to the 
Treasurel', J. R. James. Esq., with li ... t 01 names. 

JOHN N. LAKE, SeJretary. 

have received many congratulations on their in11'roved lIissiollary Alllliversarie~, ISSO. 
chaxaeter. The Rev. T. M. Campbell. of Windsor. Ont.. -
<writesthus:- '.-. . • MATILDA CIRCUIT. 

·'1 have taken considerable time during this month I . Sermons will be preached on Sabbath.Je"u..,:y·18th. 
to compare our Sunda.y·school papers and BANNER as follows;-
with other Sunday·school matter, and I find PLEA· Iro'IBm.~1t~0.30 a.m., Rev. R. Whiting; 7 p.m .. Rev. Dr. 

SANT HOURS. SU:-IBEAM, and the S. S. BANNER Dundelo.-~0.30 a.m .• Rev. Dr. Elliott. . . 
the best and the cheapest for our 8chools. In this Brick Church-2.30 p.m., Rev. R. Whiting. 
comparison I havs exa.mined those of Cana.da New Wesley Church-230 ,'.ID· I Rev. Dr. Elliott. 
.y k Phil d I h' d Ch'" • Dlxon'S CornerB-6 30 p.m .• Rev. R. Whiting. 

or • a. e p 18. 8.1:. lCa.gO. 2nd Concession, Lower S. H.-IO 30 a..m., Rev. A.. A. 
AddreBli Smith.. . 

Kecks-6.30 p.m .• Rev. !. A. Smith. 
Meetings;-

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
Methodist Book-Room, Toronto. 

CANADIAN" 

ME THOOl81 MAGAZINE 
For 1880, 

The prominent feature of the year will be twelve 
articles on ErocHs of CANADIAN METHODISM by the 
Rev. Dr. Ryerson. of whi,h the following is an 
-outline ;-1. Its Loyal Origin; IL Its Benevolent 
·Character; m. Its Supernatural Charaoteri.tics; IV 
'!'he Phenomena and Philosopby of Methodls~ RevivalS 
~f Religion; V. Marvellons Success of CaDa.dianMetho

. <iism; VL Methodism the Pioneer and Promoter of 
Religious Liberty in Upper Can .. da: VII. Methodism 
a.nd the Clergy Hoeerve Controversy: Vin. Ryanite 
Division: IX. First Union with the English Confer· 

,ence; X. Methodist Episcopal Division; XI; Re~union 
with English Conference; XII. Present Sta.te and Pros_ 
-peets of Canadian Methodism. 

This is the HISTORY OF METHODISM written at the 
. request of the three Western Conferences. and is the 

work for which the publio have been so longw .. ,ting. It 
will be the most inlportant series of articles evor pub
lished in this Magazine. . .,. . 

In addition to these will he .. Serial Story. of great 
interest, of Early Methadism in Canada: a series of 
8ketehes of Grea.t Reformers; paper on our New Hymn 
.Bouk, and other matters of Connexional importance ; 
-&1so. valuable 

XZ,Z,USTR4TIlD 4RTXCZ,IlS 
on Mission Life in Ma.ny Lands, Recent Tra.vel in 
'Europe, mstorie Scenes in Gre .. t Britain. The La.nd of 
Knox. Picturesque Canada. Historic Scenes of Method
ism, Canadian Portra.~ Gallery. l'ictures in Bible 
Lo.nds. ete. ' 

Tbe Magazine will contain considerably more rea.ding 
m .. tter tha.n heretofore. and is exoeeedingly cheap 
reading-l2()O pages for' $J. "or. when taken with the 
GUABDlAN. for only $Uo. _.. 

CLUBBING ARRANGEMENTS. 
'"The Magann8 and Guard"", together. $3.50. 
_ MagaRiine and Scribner', HemtMy. ':i-fllll price.,~ 
:MagaRiine and H-trper·.jMonthZy,* 'S-full prioe, $6-
Magazine. Guardian. and either of the above month-

'ios. $6.50-full price. $8. 
Magazine and .Atlantio MontMy. $5.2"-full price, 00. 
lIlaaa.i"eandLittell'. Living .Aae.$8.~5-full price, $10. 
Almost any English or Amerioan periodical can be 

l11l1lished with this Magazine a1; about 20 to.s per cent. 
below publishers' retall prioe. 

·N.B.-New subscribers to Harper's Magazine for 
18B0 will receive the four numbers for 1879 gratis. being 
$5.33 worth for $3. 

OPL~ONS OF THE PPESS, 

" This Magazine should be taken by every Methodist 
famlly for Dr. Ryerson's Articles alone."-Krngston 
.Daily N ewo. 

U This is a model denominationa.l periodica.l, neatly 
-publlshed., catbolic in spirit, loyal to its Cburcb, om
pha.ticaUy religious, and with a moderate Bubscription 
.plice, $~.>I-Zian'8 Herald, Boston. 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
il617 Methodist Book-Room. Toronto. 

Oi1lnttt~iDna:l Jl!ofius. 

TO MINISTERS STATIONED CONTIG· 
UOUS TO THE NORTHERN RAILWAY. 
DEAB BBETHBEN.-Pleaao send me your rmlway cer· 

ti1icates within New Year's week, and thus eJ.able meta 
~Qt them promptly exchanged. THOMAS S. KEOUGH. 

"underlllJ:ld; Dec: 22.1879. -------
"SIMCOE DISTRICT. 

Will the Su~erintendents of Circuits kindly forward 
"to me immedl'J.tely all unpaili halances due thii'l lear, 
on aecount of the Relief and Extension Fund? And 
a.Iso the amount their cirouits are to pay to Scholar
"'!'Ship scheme. All these a.mounts ought to be paid at 
.tones, 80 as not to interfere with the reg11la.r income of 
-.other CODLexional fUnds. JAMES GRAY, Chairman. 

'DEDICATION-THOROLD MISSION. 
'l'lle new brick church at Evans will (D.V.) be dedi· 

'-nated to the worship of God on Sabbath. 11th inst. 
Opening tea. on Monda.y evening, 12th: Tickets, 25 

~&nli8. 
Revs. Dr. Sanderson, Hunt, StrinSreUow, RO::"ls, B.A., 

,,,"nd others may be expected to 1;.ke part in the above. 
. D_ W. THOMPSON, Supt.. 

.NEWMA.RKET OIROUIT-CHUROH 
OPENING. 

~he new Methodist Church, Newma.rket. will (D.V.) 
be dedica.ted to the serVice of God. on Thursiav even
ing, the 22nd of Janu8.IY,l880, by the Rev. John Potts, 
D.D. On the Friday and Sa.turda.y following the la,aiss 

_-will hold So bazo.ar in the Lecture Room. Opt>nwg 
'Sel'vices w'J.l be continued as follows :-Sunday, Ja.nu~ 
,afY 25th, 11 R.m., Rev. Dr. ROl5e ; 7 pm., Rev. Dr. Suth .. 
.erland. Sunday, Februa.ry, 1st, 11 B..m., Mr. John 
_Macdvnald; 7 p.m .• Rov. John Bredin. On Monday 
evening, February 2nd, a tea. meeting win be held 
'under the aru;pices of the Ladies' Aid Sllcjety, a.t 
'which addresses are expected from the Revs Dr. 
Hunter, of Yorkv,lle. a.nd John Bredin, Chairman 01 
.the Bra.dford DiBtric~. 6. P. ROSE. Sup't. 

;STHATHROYOHURCH-OPENING.--
'The new church in ths town or Stra.throy will be 

-opened for divine worship. on Sabbath, the 11th of 
.J&&uary,1'bOO. 'l:he lioy. E.1\.yelT~on, D.D., LL.D., ex
.President of the General Confereoce will preach at 
1030; .Kev. W. C. H611derson. M.A., Chairmau (If the 
rSlLrnia.District,'at 2.30; and Rev. W. S.Griffin, PrE:si
deni of th~ London COllf"rence. at 6.30. 

A grand supper will be sen ed in the basement of the 
chureh on Mooday ev~ning, January 12tll. after wbich 
a.ddresses will be delivered by the a.bove·nam'ad mm .. 
isters and others. 

The opening services will bo continued on the 18th of 
.January. Rev. Ho. Seooie, of St, Awlrew8 Presbvteria.n 
--Church, will pl"ea.ch at 10.30, and Rev. J. Vanwycke, B.A., 
()f the M. E. Chu.rch. at 6.30. A collectlOn will be:t;aken 
up at each prea..:lhing service in aid of the Buil.1mg 
.Fund. A. ·ru.DREWS. 

INNISFIL. 
Re ... Elder Hawkino and his Jubilee RIDgero will visit 

this (';ircnit JanUFlry 18th ot,n4i tnree follOWing evenio~~. 
Mr. HawkinS will preft('.h January 18tn-a.t. Strand 10 
a.m., and Belle Ewalt6 p.m.. ()ODcert8 :Strand,January 
19th; Belle hlwart 2O'h: Cherry Creek. ~lst. 

Ticktlts, 2.1i cents-in aid of }larsonaee funds. Con-
aerts begin a.t 7.30 pacheven,ng. ~, J. W. TOTTEN. 

JARVIS CIRCUIT-l\{£SSIONARY 
MEETINGS. 

Missionary anniven~ary sermons will {D.T. )be prea.ched 
. -()n the Jo.rvis CirCTllton Slt.bbath Ja.nuary 18t.b r 18~, by 
Rev. James Gray,cha"ilman of the bimco~ Dis'rict,alld 

:Rev. Al~x Burlls? D.D., LL.D., Principal of the Wesleyan 
'Fema e CoUeSle. . . 

Meetings: Jarvie on l.10nfhty. tbe 19th; Nant.icoke, 
TueRdav, the ~tb. Deputation: Rev. J8.DJ.es Gray, 
and I{.ev. Leonar,t Gaetz, of Hl:Lmiloon. 

Meeting .. : ()heapside, WSI1Desday. the 21st: and ,Jen
nings. ThurBdav~ .the 2211d. DeputK..tlOD! Rev. ;John 

'WMHeneld, of Ha.milton, and Rev. D. L. Brethour, l~f 
-Gt.~. :r;... o'. Y'COI;SlrO:'III. 

• 

Iroquois. Monday evening, January IQth. 
Brick Church, Tuesday 9 .. 'ening, Jan. 20th,' 
D lllldela, Wednesday evening, Jan. 21st. -. 

Deputation: Revs. Dr. Elliott and R. Whitin~. 
Meetiugs:- . 

Wesley Church, Mondayevenin~. January :g;b. 
Dixon's Corners. Tuesday II II 2otn. 
Lower 2nd Con .• Wednesday evening. Jan. 21st. 
Ke~kB S. H., Thur1:l11ay evening, Jan. 22.nd. 

Deputation: Revs. J. H. Chant, J. Robinson. and D. 
C. HaIi.derSOll. 

The meetings will 'eommenee at 7 pm.; and a col~ 
laction will be taken up at the close of each Beryi '6 in 
aid of the funds of the MLSsionary Society of the Meth· 
odlst Church of Canada. . 

SUPERANNUATION FUND. 
The Treasurers thankfully acknowledge the fol 

lowing remittances :-
Great St. Ja.mes.Montreal. ....................... $420 00 
~ewc .. stle ............... , ................................. 30 00 
Newmarket ............................................. 20 00 
Smithville .......... ' ................................. :.... 13 CO' 
Stanstead ...... ....... .................. ......... ...... 15 00 
Yorkville North ....................................... 11 55 

~~n~~~~.~:.~~~ .. ~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ ~ 
Wlllchester ............................................. 14 00 
Rev. Ja.mos White ................................... 10 00 
Ode8sa ...................................................... 10 CO 
Mrs. Patienoe W. V. hitcomb ................. 5 00 
A Friend-Donation on Annuity ............ 100 00 
Streetsville. 3rd rem........................... ...... 55 00 .. 

I~ji;~~~i:~;~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~::~~::~~::::~:~ U ~ 
.. Charles E. McIntyre ........................ 10 00 . 

Northport ................................................ 3 00 
Rev. John B. Wass. B.A ........................... 5 00 
PoJmerston ......... ......... ........................... IS 14 
Rev. Charles Lavelle. M.A........................ 10 00 

~~We'tr::~n:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: g gg 
Richwood ....................................... ......... 10 00 
Tiverton ....................................... ............ 7 45 
Kirkton ................................................... 17 CO 

!~~£g~~::.:.:.:::.::::.::.::.::.:.:.::.::.:.:.:.:.:.::::':::':':::':'.::'::: 9~ ~ 
U~terson ................................................... 200 
Demorestville .......................................... 5 00 
Mslborne................................................... 10 00 

. Rev. William D. Brown ........................... 5 00 
l'o.rry Sound............................................. 400 
Rev. J ~mes Weodsworth ............ ............ 10 00 

~ N~~:~~.~~.~:::~~~~. :~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ gg 
Urgent applications for aid from sever!>!. beyond the 

mep.ns of the 'l'reasurel:s to meet. 

REV. JOHN DOOSE. Bartle, 
HON. JAMES C. AnuNS. Toronto. 

Treasurers. 

"'ottCH of Birth., Mal'Z'1ago. an'" Deathll ~~ 
m.ure iDsertion m.ust be accom.panied by a. 
Cents eaoh-Bent to the Book-Steward.. 
-------~~======~--=-== ... ~'=-.~-~.=--========~====~ 

BIRTH • 
On the 15th ult .• at the Methodist porson .. ge. Walton. 

the wife of the Rev. W. Baugh, o! a son. 

MARIUIlD • 
On ;Wednesday. October 6th, by the Rev. W. E' 

SllllOh. at ttla Methodistparsonage. Flinton. Ont .• Thos. 
If'sDnell, Esq., of Richmond. to Miss Mary J. Scott, 
daughter of Hoobert Scott, Esq, Reeve of Ba.rrie. 

On October 15th, by the Rev. W. Baugh. at the Meth
Odlst Parsonage, Walton, Willia.m Bray. to Miss Eliza 
Jane Sbiels ... II of NoKillop township. 

On the 8th ult., by the Rev. W. Baugh, at the resi
delles of the bridegruom, Andrew Msrrison. Esq. to 
MISS Eliza. Jane Roe, eldest daughter of Thomas Roe. 
Esq .• all of MoKillop townBhip. 

On the 10th ult .• by the Rev. W. Baugh. a1; the resi· 
dence of the bride's father, Thomas Dennis, l£sq., 01 
McKillop tow:nship, to Miss Frances Menon, of Brussels, 
Gray tOwnshlp. 

Ou the 17th ult .• by the Rev. W. Bo. ugh. at the resi
dence of the bride's fa.ther, John William Tyermsn to 
Mis. Marv Elizabeth Hinnerston, all of McKillop 
townShip. • 

On the 17th ul1i.. by the Rev. T. Jack.on. brother in. 
law of the bride, at the resirience of the bride's father 
Mr.,James Thornton, JP., Providence, Co. Lambton, 
Mr. Wal,er Neal. to Miss Jennie T. Thornton. 

On'the 23rd ult .• by the Hev. J. A. Jewell, B.A.. of 
Woodville. at the home of the bride's father, near 
Glenarm, Mr. Drew. of BroJk, to MiSB Amanda, second 
daughter ot Mr. Perry. 

On Christmas-eve. by Rev. J. A. Jewell. B.A ; brother 
of the bride, assisted by the Rev. J. Howell. M.A .• of 
Newcast1e, and Rev. William ,"Valsh, of LOlldon Oonter
anee, brotber or the bridegroom, at the borne at the' 
bride's mother, at Centre View Farm. Clarke town
ship, David, second 80n of· James Walsh, Esq., 01 
Clarke, to Miss Mary E., fourth daughter at the late 
William Jewell. of Clarke. . 

On the 24th ult .• by the Rev. James H. Bafkwell. B.A .• 
brother 'of tne bride. at the residence of the bride's 
father. Robert Smith Ferguson, Esg .. of Clarke, to Miss 
Mary AnD,eldest daughter of Stephen Barkwell, Esq., 
of Hope. 

On the 25th uit., by the Rev. J .. mM C. Seymour, at 
the reRidAllce of the brille's fathAr. Mr. John Jerman, 
to MiBSS Ma.ry Heaiior, both of'Markham 

On Friday. 26th Ult., by the Rev. W. E. Rmith, at the 
MO.thodlst parsonago,}'Jinton, Willia.m J. Bla.ck, Esq .• 
tea.cner of the Model School. Nap8.1.ee, Ont., to Miss 
Flora. C. Batt, dauguter of Geo. Botti E8Q., Barrie, Onto 

By the Rev 8. C. Edmunds. B.D., at the residence 
of "eorge McIlmoyl. Esq. Lakefield. John McIlmoyl. 
township of Smith, to Suso.nna Probert, of Bobcaygoon. 

By the Rev. E. }'eeeant, at Hawksville, the residence 
of the bride's fatber, Mr. W. A. McKay, of MilverliOn, 
to Mi'fl8 Arilia Tanner . 

On the mnrning of the Slst ult • by the Rev. John L. 
Kerr,&Ti the resldence of tte bride's father, Sunn"'i'side, 
P. :E. Harding" tea cher., to . Annie.- eldest daughter ot 
Samuel Huston, Esq., !>!Iof .Illanshard. 

On the 31st ult •• bv the Rev. A. Brown, at the resi
dence 01 the bride's fatner, George Randall Merrill of 
Watertown, UJJited States, to Maggie. 'Voungsst daugh
ter or George Johnston,Esq., Duffin's Creck, Untario. 

On the 31st ult .• by the Rev. Alfred Andrews, at the 
residenc60t the bride's h,ther, Mr. Gideon Adams to 
Mlss Minnie. second daugbter of James T. VOkes, Esq., 
.. Jl oj Strathroy. County of Middlesex. 

On the lEt inst .• by the Rev. Austin Potter. at the 
rABidence of the bride's father, Willia.m John. Elmer, of 
East Gwillimbury. to Alexandra, eldest da.ughter of 
John Moore, Esq., Queeusville. 

On New Year's Dav,at the fa.mily residence,Binbrook, 
Ont .. by tho Rev. J. W. Holmes, Ullcle 01 the bridQ, 
Penjamin Swenerton, Esq., grain merchant, l!;xeter, to 
Emma Henrietta, third uaughter of tbe la.te Charles 
Wright. Esg. . 

DIIlD. 
On thE> 29th ult .. at Gorrie. Mr. John B. Willi .. ms. 

Rditor ot tt.e H()wick Enterp1 iR6~ beother of the Rev. 
William Williams. of Guelph,and brother-in law of Rev. 
Hobert Wal.ser, of Twood. 

~:rrn~~ !;~'! Prayer Meeting Manull, 
(Jon,aimng a rl'heme with References, Thoughts, and 
an appropriate H\mn for ea,~h week in tho yeat". rz 2 
Page-t. Prif~e. lC ceuts: or. $1 per dozen. :lIailed free. 
P. GARRETT &; Co., 708 Chestnut st., Phtla-
delphia. Pa. 26_7·2~ 

CARDS-10 Llly of the V!>!ley.10 Scroll. 10 Engraved 
10 Tramparent, 1 ~rodel Love Letter, 1 Card-case 

Name on aU, 150. WEST &: CO., Westville. COl n 
2614-13t 

THE CHRISTIAN· GUARDIAN • 

TORONTO Jlll[ARlUJT8. 

FARMERS MARKET.-STBElET PRICES: 
Wheat. fall. per bush ••. 81 30@131

0 Whea1; sprmg, - . do _. 1 28 - 1 3 
Barley do 0 08 - 0 70 
OILtS do 0 36 _ 0 37 
Pea. do 0 68 - 0 71 
Rye do 0 75 - 0 00 
Dressed hogs, per 100 Ibs_ 6 10 - 6 2,5 
Ioleef, hind quac'cers _ 6 0) - 6 50 
Beef, fore quarters.... ._ 3 50 _ 5 (.0 
Mutton, par 100 Ib8_~ . _.' 5 00 _ 6 00 
Chicken •• per pair .•• _ 0 20 - 0 SO 
Duoks. per brace •• 0 40 - 0 70 
Geese,each... _ _ 0 ij5 - 0 51) 
Turkey. ..• •• 0 45 - 1 00 
Butter. lb. rolls _. _ 0 19 - 0 21 
Butter. large rolls ... ,. PI' 0 17 - 0 18 
Butter. tub dairy .• ; •• 0 18 - 0 Id 
Butter, store-packed __ 0 15 - 0 10 
Eggs, fresh, per doze4 .... 0 20 - 0 24 
Eggs. paoked... _ ••• 0 15 - 0 16 
A.pples, per btl.... ,..;,. ... 1 00 - 2 75 
Potatoes. per bag ••. _ 0 60 - 0 65 
Onions. • bag _ 1 20 - 1 50 
Tomatoes. busn _ 0 00 - 0 00 
l'urnips. per bag _ 0 30 - 0 40 
Ca.bbage, perdoz _ 0 25 - 0 40 
Beets. per bag •• 0 55 - 0 700 
Carrots, do _ 0 45 - 0 00 
Paxsnip., do _ 0 55 - 0 60 
Hay... _ 7 00 -10 50 
StrILW ... _. 5 50 - 7 00 

WBOLlilBALlU1BI(IlIB. 
FLOUR. f.o.o. 

Superior Extra 
Extra ••• 
Fancy •. r ••. • .. 
Spring Wheat. extra 
No.1 Superfine _ 
Oatme!>! . _. n. ' 
Oornmeal. small lots 

GRAIN. t. o. D. 
Fall Wheat. No.1 _ 

tl No.9 .... 
No.S_ 

Treadwell ..• • •• 
Spring Wheat. No.1 

No.a 
Oatr _ 
Baxley, NO.1 ... 

.. No.~_ 
Peas 

'.-
Com.u. ____ _ 
Bntter. fl.rst-<llas •. per Ib... _ 

.. round lots 01. medium. _ 
.& U of interior _ 

Oh~se, ~ lots 
m small... ••• •• 

Reesor's Royal Arms a.nd Stilton 
Pork, mess. per brl.u _ _ 
Extra prime, per brl 
Bacon, long clear... _ 

II Cumberland cut _ 
Smoked •• 
Spiced roll _. 

Hams smoked '... _ ... 
It sugar cured a.n.d CIUlVa.aSed 

in pickla' 
Lard in tinnets _' 

in tiercos 
Ef,gs. fresh •• 

• limed_. 
Dresssd hogs 
I.dvehogs 
Hops, 1876 ••• ._ 

u second-class, 1875 
D~li,¥,~les ... 
Liverpool, coarse _ 

U :tine 
Goderich, per brio : 

U per car lot _ 
" . per coarse, per bag 

OalilU'i Salt. per ~9n _ 

debi!al. 

-.. .. 
580-590 
570 - 5 ~5 
550-556 
565-570 
520-525 
4 to - 440 
000-300 

_134-135 
..13~-133 
_129-1S0 

000-000 
_131-132 
..130-131 
_o35-037 
M.077-078 
067~068 
060-070 
OOB-05g 
018 - 0 19 
015 - 0 16 

•• 011-012 
•• 011-012 
_ 0()9-012 
._ 000-000 
• .• 13 50 -14 50 
_ UOO-OOO 
u. 0 08r- 0 Sil 

000-006 
o 06r- 0 09 
009-010 
011 - 0 12 
all-OIS 
010-900 
09-09i 
o 06~- 00 9 

_.014-015 
_ 000-000 
•• 475 - 5 50 

000-000 
ooo-oeo 
oeo-ooo 
004 - 0 q 

085-090 
120-150 
100-000 

-' .. ggg=g~ 
_.15 00 - 0 00 

SOTT'S ..... 
E ULSIO 

PURE COD LIVER OIL ~ 
With HYl'OPHOSPHI'rES of LIKE ana. SODA, 
Is combined in aperfed.!y palat<Wl. form that is taken 
readily by children and most sensitive per&Ons without 
the slightest nausea. It is the finest food and medicine 
ever ()fliered to the weak and debilitated patient. It~ 
stores feeale digestion, enriches the blood, adds flesh 
and strenirlh, and for Consumption and all atroCtiOIlS of 
the throat, Scrofula.. Rheumatism, and all disorders or 
tlt.. Blood and General debility, no remedy has beea 
round to equal it. For sal. by all Druggists at '1.00 
per bottle. I4;:OTT ~ BOWNE, • 

~ Bfi~~~ 

25'/4-1y 

VEGETINE,. 
FOR SKIN DISEASES 
H. R. STEVENS, E SQ ; 

TOBONTO. July 25. 1879. 

Dear Sir-Having been troubled with a bad skin 
disease, breakmg out into little sores over my face, 
eta., I was recommendod to take VEGEl rINE. I am 
happy to.in1.orm you tha.t it has completely oured me 
after taking three bottles. I can highly recommend it 
to anyone who is troubled with skin dlSea!l.e. 

Yours faitbfully. 
CHAS. E. BUTT. 

We hereby certify that the above tebtlmonioJ is true, 
the mao. being in our employ at tlil.e time he was sick. 

WESTM~N & BAKER, 
119 Bay Street, Toronto. 

FIVE DOCTOR DID NOT CURE. 
MR H. R. STEVENS; 

TORONTO. ONT., Sept. 18.1879. 

Dear Sir-I hereby certify that I have besn sick for 
three years, ul'1able to get any relief whllrtever. I have 
been under the oare of five of tbe best physiciaDs. 
each one giving my iJIness a different name. The firs!:. 
said Genera~ Debility; ,the second, Ftmala Debility 
and impoverished blood; the third, Liver Oomplaint 
and Dyspepsia; the fOllrth said I was in Consumption; 
the fiitu said, Neuralgia on the lungs, and was certain 
I would never enJoy good health. so I concluded '0 !live 
up doc1;ors and commenced taking Patent Meaic."". 
At this time I was very weak. I bad paIn in my Eide, 
back fln" chest, sloDt very little, and the food I ate 
caused me pain. I was a burden to mysea and friends. 
I was persuaded 1;0 try Vegetine. A friend gave me a 
boUle to try, not thinking it would do me any good, as 
I had no hope of ever getting any better. After using 
the first bottle my he",j was better and I could sleep 
better The next two. my appetite came, a.nd I wa.s 
able to eDjoy my food. I have no v taken five bottles. 
I have a 1;001 appetite a.nd sleep well. have no pain. 
a.n'} a.m 8.01e to do most of my own work, r pronounce 
your Medicine far a.head of any othe"', and can 
cheerfully recommend it to anyone in ueed ot such a 
mediCine. Yours respectfully. 

MI~S. E. ALLEN. 

VEGETINE. 
RIIEU~.t:ATIS])J: CURED. 

TORONTO, March 29, 1879. 
MB, H. R. STEVENS: 

Dear Sir-l was troubled with Rheumati.m in my 
knee and hip joints1or nearly a. year. 

I tried a. number of medicine9 to effect a cure. but 
none gllrve me any relief. A friend recommended me 
to try your Yegetine, which I did. a.nd after taking two 
bottles of it I found reliet. I took four more bottles, 
and the pains completely left me. I feel satisfied it is 
& cure for Rheumatism. 

Yours respectfully, M. ALLEN. 
6 Bossin House Block, Toronto, Onto 

·VEGErrINE. 
CONDUCTORS TAKE IT. 

MONCTON. N. B •• Sept,2i.1B79. 
H. R. STEVENS? ESQ.: 

About a year ago I wa. very much troubled wi.th 
p",ins in my side, back and lImbs, and my appet~te 
almost entirely fa.Hed me. Having tried other remedies 
lU vain,I WRsinduced to try VegetiMj after usi~g one 
bottle the pains entirely left me. a.nd my R-ppetlta re
~urned.; ha.ve enjoyed good health ever since, wbich I 
ooniider entirely due to vour tt Great Blood Purifier." 
Haverecommended Vegdins to my friends with equa.l-
ly good resUlts. Respeotfully yours. 

MALCOLM CUMMlN_GS, 
Conductor I C. R. R. 

VEGETINE. 
PROF. SMITH RECOMMENDS iT. 

TORONTO, onto 

DDe~~ ~':~~a"'!,~: used Veg.etine for DY8pepsia, a.nd 
think it is a good mediClille for toat disease, ILnd know 
o! otners who have used it with good efiec~. It is a. 
gre .. t blood purifier. WM. S:IlI'.rH. 
Inspeo~or of Medi"al and Dental and Pharmacy 

Colleges for Ontario. 

·VEGETINE. 
Prepared by 

H. R. STEVEN S, Boston, . Mass. 

Vegetine is Sold by All Druggists. 
eow-25[J!J..2818 

AN ELEGANT AUTOGRAPH ALBUM, 
eontaininJ! a.bout fifty finely engrave:! and tinted 

pages.bound. in Gold, and 54 quotati?,Ds. all P&stuairt. 150 • 
Popula.~ Game of Authors, 15c. Clinton 2~~S·6?~~~~n. 

s() S .. mplos. Photo Duplex.etc .• Cards,10o. Al1togr .. ph 
Album lac.. Atlantic Uard Oo.IE. Wallin.;for.1 , Ct. 

,." '~(i13·17t 

!!' 0 chromo ftorat, gla.ss, &0 •• Cards in case, nam e on ,I all1UO.' OutlltlOo. Davids &; Co., Northford, Ct. 
• 2604-26t 

'ltats. J'ttrs. &t. 

LADIl'S' SEAL t:)KIN JACKETS, 
.1lJ12l11UF, S. BOAS ond CAPS. 

LADIE::)' DARK MINK MUFFS, BOAS 
and CAPS. 

LADlE r;' ASTRACHAN.. JACKETS, 
MUIr]".; BOAS and CAPS. 

GENTLL~1EN'S FUR CAPS, GAUNT-
LETS, de. 

BUFFALO & FANCY SLEIGH ROBES, 
SNOW SlOES and MOCCASINS. 

FUR TRD[MINGS ON HAND AND CUT 
to ORDE] , on the shortest notioo. 

Highest Cash Price paid for RAW FURS. 

J. H. ROG ERS, 
CORNER OF KING AND CHURCH STREETS 

A liberal dlscnnnt to Ministers. 2563·1v-2618 

£J:is!dlautO'us. 

GpELPH SEWING MACHINE CO. 

MANUFACTURE, S OF THE CELEBRATED 

"O~borD: A'· :3e~viJ.I~ ])J:achine 
IN ANY SfYLE DESIRED. 

PHILADELPHIA LA "Iv N MOWERS 
SUFERIOR TO ANY MADE IN CANADA. 

SMOOTHING .OR.SAD IRONS 
ON THE MOST Al'PROYED PRINOIPLE. 

EGG BEA rERS. 
EX,cellent. ~tic~e~ ... _. ____ _ 

Every Article 
Apply to 

""Varrantcd • 

26Ii.ij. 
.W • .,WILKH~I 

Manufacturer, Guelph, Canada. 

OHUROH .WINDOWS & DOORS 
FORSALE~ 

TWO LARGE PAIRS OF DOORS AND 
. ELEYE~ LARGE.WINDOWS, very complete. 

WIth Gothic Heads. only In use six years ... nd almost 

AS GOOD AS NEW, 

'Will be sold at half their cost. Suitable for a Brick 
Churoh 40 x 65. with 18 feet elevation . 

Full particulars en applioation to 

.JOHN N. LAKE. 
(Care of LAKE & CLARK. Land and LoanA-gents,) 

, . 10 Kin~ Street East, Toronto. 
2680-3t 

A CARD. 

OWING TO THE RUSH OF 
business, we ha.ve not been able to 

answer all enquiries as promptly as we 
would like. Our new cirCulal'B are now 

and if any parties who have writ· 
U9 and have Dot received them 

• 'tYill drop us flo line to that effect, we will 
forward a copy by return IUail. 

..... OLT TELEPHONE CO., 

2618-1y-2612 36 Front St. East. Toronto. 

~_ULL d) SON, 

ARCHITECTS, &c., 
Trust and Loa.n Company's Buildings, 

(opposite Post Office.) 

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. 
2618-1y 

KEN T 8°'"'5., 
Manufacturer. of 

FINE WATCHES 
And Importers ot 

WATCHE.S, CLOCKS 
JEWIlLLIlRY, 

Plated Ware, Spectacles, &0. 
Being practical watchmakers, a.nd knowing the parti
cular points required in producing sueh watches 8.S will 
be both relia.ble and dura.ble, we have pleasure in pre
senting tbe following quotations. and inl c· doing feel 
satisfied tha1; we can give entire satlsfaotln every 
instance :-
GENT'S SILVER WATCHER-$8. $10. $12. $10. $18, 

$20,$25. :!lao. $35. $40, $SO. 
GENT'S GOLD WATCHER-$?5, $S5 $40. $50, $60. 

$S5, $75. "'90, $100. $125, $150. 
LADIES' GOLD WATCHES-SU5. $20. $25. $30. $85. 

$40. $45. $50. $55. 865. $75, $85, $95. $100 •. 

The abov~ oomprise watches of Eng1i6h, Swiss, Ame_ 
rican and Canadian manufacture of the most eminent 
makers, a.nd are all marked in pla.in figuros, warranted 
as represented, and also thoroughly reliable time~ 
keepers. Price Lists of WatcheR. Clocks, Jewellery, 
Plated Ware, Speotacles, &c., sent free on application._ 

N.B.-Wat~h Repairing a specia.1ty. Parties who 
have had diffioulty in get~ing their watcheR repaired 
and adjusted to their batiefa.ation, by 1f;'s,ving them at 
our establishment will have them put in thorough 
order .. by the most skilful workmen, ana warra.nted.. 

, 166 Yonge Street, Toronto, 
SIGN OF TIIE mDNLA. OLOClt, eow 1y·25!J1l 

NEWcs~;~~~:;BooK 
25,000 to Cive Away. 

Or 01lP- Copy to f"ach SUl?t. sendin$ name and toea
tlon of his Sc/tOol, inc1o~mg Six vents in stamps ftt 
mailing purposes. Addre£8 ASA HULL, "<' 

240 Fourth Ave., New York, N . .I. 

Sawing off !!. Log', 
Easy and. Fast. 

it 9t-eow-~61Q.26H 

Ourlalest improved sawing machine cuts 
off a 2-foot Jog in 2 minutes. A $100 
PRESENT will be given to two men who 
can sa,v as much in the old way, as one man 
can with this maclline. Circulars sent free. 
W. GILES, '1'41 W. I.ake St., Chicago, Ill. 

eow-4t·2612 

AGENTS WANTED. - mGHEST 
premium awarded by the U. B. Centenni!>! 

Commission, September 27, 1876. for HOLMAN'S NEW 

C E\lTENlilIAL BIBLE 1.BOO Illustrati~8. Ad· 
11 1 11 , dress for new cllculars) 

W~. BRIGGS. 91 K'~- Stl:cat EllS;' :COrolltC. 

fJA"UARY 7,'h80 

~agndi! Appliances. 
::::=========================== 

THE . fliAGNETICON 

THROA'T A.ND LUNG 
INVI GO RATORS, 

For Chronic or Aoute Disease, or Weakness 
. , ' 1 

i 

Infusing constant and gentleculTents of mag11e~ism into the body, quickly removing pain \11 
inflammation, and perman.ntly re~torillg a heahhy and natural action; 

SHOULD BE WORN DURING· THE WINTER MONTHS BY 
EVERY PERSON WHO IS EASILY SUBJECT TO 

COLD OR INFLAMMATION. 

. PRIOES (~arying in p;QPQrtioll to their Magnetic power) :~Throat Invigorators, $125 to 
$~ i Lung InVlgorators,$5 to $10 i Combined Ohest and Throat Appliance (acti,ng ~specially 
upon the Throat and Bronchi~l Tubes), $3 to $5, , Post-free to any address. 

. Pamphlets, with Canaaian and English refer~nces.and testimonials, &0., free.~.3r . i'i'D 
ADDRESS 

THOMAS J. MASON, 
. 1~5 Chu.rch Street,' Toronto, Onto 

BRITISH OFFICES:-48 Regent Street. London. Engla.nd; 9R High Street. CheltenhlWl England' 12 Frederio. 
Street. Edinburgh. SCotland. '. • 261B-2608-ly 

llrp ~tTtTils. 
~~~~~~~== ================ 

WINTER SALE 
AT THE LION. 

BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT! 
LOTS' OF 

MILLINERY AND lVIANTLES 
.AT OOST PFl.XCE_ m> 

LOTS OF "o:;;:::g 
°0 

DRESS a.ooos AT COST PRICE. ~~o 
. &<1:= 

CLOTHING LESS THAN WHOLESALE PRICES. = EVERYTIIING "'0 BE CLE-i.KED OFF Bl':FORE TAIUNG STOCK. 

R. WALKER & SONS, Tbe Golden Lion, 33 to 37 King Street East, 
, TC>'H..C>N"TO. eow.ly-2579-2618 

===================(!D=1t=d=!.(I=-=iUateil lmtart. 

ROBERT WILKES & GO.'8 ;, 
ELEOTRO-PL.J.TED SPOONS . .J.ND FORKS, stamped R. lV • .t 00., and qltalitIl9uar<l1/~ 

.. PATTERNS,··. ".' '.' ~ 
PRfNCESS. MJ.RQUIS, 

.... ~ .. 

26142607·1y 

.1<IDDLE, AND ROMAN. 
Tea Spoons. $4. '$5. $6 and $8 per Doz.· 
DesseTt Spoons and For kB, $6. $8. and $10.50 per Dozen. 
Table Spoons and Forks, $7. $9. and $13 50 per Doz. 

, 1'0 be had of aU dealers in the Dominion. 
Buyers can rely upon the qualit1/ of thi8 brand of Goods. 

Wholesale Agent. 
ROBERT W[~KES. Toronto and Montreal. 

~ife Jmmranre. 

CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION. 
HEAD OFFICE! TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS: 
Presidellt:-TION. SIR WM. P. HOWLAND. C.B., E.C.M.G. 

. . I HON. WM. McMASTER. Presiaent Canadian Bank of Oommeroe. 
Vice-Presidents. I WM; ELLIOT, ESQ .• PreBidentPeople's Loan and Deposit OompIWY. 

DirectorS! : 
Sir Fr .. ncis Hineks. K.C.M.G .• C.B. I Edward Hooper, Esq. 
Hon. James Macdonald.M.P., Halifax, J. Hert>ert Mason, Esq. Man. Dan. Per. Loa.n '" Sav. eo. 
Hon. T. N Gibbs. James Young. Esq .• M.P.P.· . 
Robert Wilkes, E.q. F. A. Ball. E.q .M~n. British America. Altiiturance Co. 
llenjamlnMorton."Esq. I M. P. Rvan. Esq. M.P. 
W.H Beat!~. -"--"~ • !l~!:.citor. Toronto. Grey & BrueeR-R. S. Nordheimer, Esq., President Federal Bank. 
Hon. I ..... c Burpee. M.P. W. H. Gibbs. Esq. 

4CTU.AltY :-C. CARPMAEL. M.A .. F.R.A.S. late Fellow of St. John's COllege. Cambridge. 

Over two years ago the Directortl of this Association matured a plan for the insurance of Ministers' lives. 
looking by that means to benefit the" Widows and Orphans" and the" Supentnnuated Mini8ters~ Fund" of the 
various den~minations. '\-Voile tho abt.ve was the primary object, it was further provided that the minist.EmiJ 
be a.llowed the pti.vilege of further insurance' or their own, or their fs.mily's benefit. This further provision has 
been mo.de prominent before the London, Tor:1nto and Montreal Conferences of this Xea.r. , 

The plan Is simply that THREE rate. h .. ve been prepare" • which will give the ministers a.v .. ilIng thellllSelve.r 
of the scheme, inaul anee as near cost as is consistent with safety. These rates a.re 

For an .... urance payable at death. ' 
.. -. Endowment payable at age of 60. or previOUS "eath. 
" .. u u a.t If 65, or _'" ... . ' 

It may be sufficient to indicate that these r .. tee are about 9 per cent. below the corresponding withm./,! prOfit. 
rates of the Association. . 

The ministers insured under this plan will be constituted a distinct class. and in addition to the greatly reducea 
rates will participate in Profits. 

An investigation of the profits of this class will be made on the close ot 1S86 and at each sucoeedingQuinquen' 
nial Divisiol" roofl ql")rplus. when the accrued proft'ts will be dIstributed to the policy-holders in the class in force at 
these dates i 10. tne same L"!2ID.D.sr as in the ease of the- ordina,ry participa.ting policies of the Association. 

Such deeM..., .. ,iv ............ .,. could not be given to the ministers if the business was secured in the usnal way. 
and hence tbe ...... OGJ .. "'''il requires that the premiums shall be remitted direct .to the Head·Office free from 
charge 

ThiR scheme afford8 to each minister the benefit of being his own agont, and s. good deal more; while low aa 
the premiums are. the aDpUcatioIl of the """,fits will. it is confidently expected. greatly reduce theee to ~e 
poiny of extinguishing them. ' 

cMm.t~'ers In .. good t~te of health. are requested to apply to the Head·Office. giving their ag6 at ".",t b'lrtlJ 
day. and. in return. the rates for their age -.yill be sent to them with the necessary papers for making application 

It is hoped that all ministers Wishing Insurance w11l o.pply at once. as it is desirable that there be no delay in 
the fonna.tion of the clasa. ~ . 

J. K. MAODONALD, 
2606-13t 

WATCHES, 

RYRIE 

. Managing DIrector. 

FOR 

XMAS BOXES 
IN 

JEWELLERY AND SILVERWARE, 
. . T:t:'l."Y_ . 

THE JEWELLER .. 773 Y onge Street. .,.2616-13t 

8AlDlIESS I AG[NTS Christi.n men and women wa' tAd to sell 
11. [ om excellent book. THJoJ BlnLE FOR 

W "NTC 0 THE YOU!'IG. A """:v of this. book 
Neither ga.soline. v8.8oline. .." l:.. Sh01Ud be m every fa.milyof ohild.ren. 

carboline, or Allen·s, Aver'fI , aIldIn the hands lIf every S. 8. tea.cher. ' 
or Hall's hair restorers have Admitted into Cana.da at 5 per centa duty. 
produced lUxnrio,Lt hair wt:?n Good general agents wanted. 
bald be&l1p. Tha.t greHrt; alB· 
p,overy is dne to Mr. Winter... ROE BROTHF.RS. 
corbyn.l44 King Street We"t. 119 South S,6venth Street. Philadelphle.. Po.. 
Toronto. as can he tiAst,fied 1..0 ~ , • . 26174.t 
by hundreds of }tvinq witnes- _________ ,...:.' __________ .:.:... ___ _ 
.lies in this city and Peovin('6 
He cba.Uengeq, 0.'1 tbe~o..cH,lJed 
restorers to produce a. like re .. 
hult. 

The Restorative is put up 
in bottleR at :f.:.l pl-'r bottle. or 

six for $0. L' 0(' curther intormation.· a.ddrt',88 
Charl .. ~ ltIaitland 'Vinte.·corbyn, 

141 Kme' Street We"!t, Toronto, 2579-2617-1~ 
--~~~~~~~~~~ 

6() <,!HI:-'6l.t ADDe and Ptot I CaJd~, ilill1nlDRtf'd. flIt .... 
pf,rtumed in ease,lOJ. Atlantic Ca.rd CC'. E. Wal 

lnglord, Qt. . 2613-17t 
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